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Rifht
Wharf
liast week this new spaper re ­
ported that Canadian Pacific 
Railway was negotiating in the 
United States for the purchase 
of a ship snitable, for the trans­
portation of trucks and other 
vehicles from Sidney to V an­
couver harbor. F u rth er reports 
this week indicate that the pur­
chase has been com pleted and 
that the vessels will en ter C a­
nadian w aters in the im m edi­
ate future. She will undergo an 
extensive refit in a  Vancouver 
Island shipyard. The figure of 
half a  million doUai’s is m en­
tioned as the cost of a lte ra ­
tions.
As soon as tlie %’essel is p re­
pared, she will be put into se r­
vice. L ater reports indicate 
that her Sidsiey base will not 
be a t State of Washington ferry 
w harf but £ r  o m  the federal 
government w h a rf  a t the  foot 
of Beacon ; Avenue. Consider­
able reconstructioii work has 
recently be done on this wharf.
%...................... a g S i i ’a iiR :: ;S I S iS f li
Pleasing exterior o' the new provinciii! government 
bnilcling at Ganges is seen in tllis view Irom Lower 
Ganges Road. Office block is on Uie left and the
court room is located at the .south end of the build­
ing, far right in the picture. Oi>ening ceremonies 
took place at the main entrance k:st Friday.
Planned
Dogs Raid
/s W a r m  To
—Weiler Takes Priority
R o a d  i m p r o v e m e n t s  a r e  a l r e a d y  s h a p i n g  u p  in  S id n e y  
v i l la g e .  O n  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  t h e  c o u n c i l  l i .s te d  a  n u m b e r  
o f r o a d  w o r k s  to  b e  c a r r i e d  o u t  f r o m  g e n e r a l  r e v e n u e .  T h e  
c o u n c i l ’s  m o r e  a m b i t i o u s  p r o g r a m  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t  w a s  r e ­






Compromise has been reached  by 
i village;: councdi' in cbnnw  with 
access arrd driveway to the parking 
:; r io t bn behindr the
Army, Navy. :md. Air Force Veter-- 
ans’ Club. .
M agistrate’s bench and ,iui’>' box, on the Ibft, is seen in this photogi'aph
of the dignified and functional new court room a t Ganges which was 
opened last Friday afternoon by P i’em ier W’. A. C. Bennett.
A T  ; g a n g f s : Q e p i c e  ::
■7 ' "ii'i ............... 'i':;::?;,; ;A'. ,Club secretary-m anager W. ■ J.
■ - r..
Re.sponsc to the appeal by United 
Appeal have been excellent in Cen- 
tr;d Saanich, i-eports chairm an of 
the cam paign in the di.strict, Mrs. 
II. Parro tt.
.Mrs. P a rro tt was referring to the 
m anner in 'Which Central .Saanich 
people have volunteered to heli> the 
campaign. hS:; ; : V.
■ ' E v e r y o n e . b e e n  asked to 
help has re s ^ n d e d  \varmly,” she 
Ibid: The Review, :
The c h a irm a n ; has expressed her 
gratitude to the' people of Central 
Saanich for their help.
Mrs. P a rro th  also added an apol­
ogy to a lew  people in the area. The 
campaign in f  Central Saanich has 
been split into two sections.; P a rt 
■has been by m ail and p art by direct 
canvass. iW here the canvasser’s 
area ii'uns close.'16 the m ail canvass 
a rea i there may: be ;an  ow rlap , she
—West Saanich
Sheep -and 1 a  m  b s \vere badly 
mauled in  the early  hours of Sun­
day morning a t the farm  of A. M. 
Galbraith, 6-185 West Saanich, Road.
Centi"il Saanich police and a  vet­
erinarian summoned a t ‘2..30 a.m . 
found that roaming dogs had rav ­
aged tlie animaLs and left them  in a 
distressing condition. .Search for one 
of the missing lam bs w'as conlihued 
unsuccessfully all day; Sunday.
Central Saanich police officer said 
today th a t this was by no m eans an 
isolated incident, and that prowling 
dogs have b een ; causing concern to 
sheep and cattle ; owners , both in 
Central Saahich <a h d ; acrosS; hie 
Saanich boundary.: ;
Lai'nick had  asked for a  w ider than 
standard paved enti-ance. Originally 
the village had refused. After a  fxir- 
thei’ inspection the 'council and Mr. 
: ' Latnick a;^eed; tp  a  10--fcH>t b ^y l f  Vf
:.A.
■ f' ■
■ with : a  three-foot : Hare a t  two erp
t!-anccs.
- f :  ■
"I':-, .“ i.,-
Provincial government is to be 
asked to help witli the cost of in­
stalling a  p im p  a t  the flood-gates 
on F ifth  S treet in oixler to c'ombat 
flooding of the low-lying a rea ; to 
the north-west.
Sidney village council will seek 
help afte r receiving the advice of 
engineersi ; Russell ;E. ; P o tte r : and 
y A s s o c i i i t e s ' , L t d , . ' ; ' '
................
: ; B rilliant sunshine bi'oke : through Commenting that the building has 
miri.iao- uf fho piiactically no extras, M r. Chant
said ; the;;: new. offices, :am  ; h ; : g<R>d 
foretaste of g rea te r and be tte r 
Things: to : come fo r Salt Spring Is­
land. The island ; is ygoing to  ex­
perience g re a t ' growth, h e : predict-
 ̂ i lnvocatibn ;b h s  given by The'Ven, 
George Hedl e.v Holmes, Archd eacon 
E m eritus o f P rin c e : Albert, t  ;
ONE'"o f  ; THREE 
Cham ber of Commerce President 
T. W. Portlock noted that the gov­
ernm ent building is one of three new 
buiildlngs an the Ganges area, ;
' ‘M rs. Bennett opened the libnary 
last year; and we can now look 
foinvard to the opening; of a new 
. , . Continued on I?iigc Twelve
threatening clouds a t  the . crucial 
m om ent on ' F riday afternoon; : a t  
Ganges...'. ■
;; Sunlight flooded the “fro n t: of 'th e  
hew courthouse 'and provincial gov­
ernment; f b u i ld m g d h ; ;  the Lower 
Ganges Road justi'as P rem ier \\^. A. 
C. ; Bennett rose to address an aud­
ience of some 2a() ; pe(^le ; and ; of­
ficially opened the neiy building. ' 
After brief rem arks; duiung which 
he noted th a t the $247,000 building 
is ali’cady paid for, the prem ier un­
veiled a  plaque commemorating the 
occasion and declared the multi- 
purpb.se buiiding: bffieiaLly open. 
Half-hour: opening : p rogram  \yas 
chaired by Hon. W. N. Ciiant, min­
ister of public works.
noted.
i: “Pleasbr.^pnT'^hink^:^.^ : press­
ing aaiyohe to 'g iv e  - twice,” - she 
asked. : ‘This' overlap:;?is; due to :;tbê  ̂
difficulty of clearly  defining the 
.mail:' .... , ::'y




Following roads are to be I'epair- 
ed, renovated, paved or reconsti'uct- 
ed.
■Weiler Avenue, from Fiftli Street 
to Canora Road will be No. 1 prior­
ity. Widening and paving the road 
will be undertaken with a $4,000 
grant from tihe provincial govern­
ment.
The section of Resthaven Drive 
from the North Saanich secondary 
school to Malaview Avenue will riot 
be undertaken a t the present time 
because the council is still negoti­
ating with the provincifd govern­
m ent 'for a  g ran t ■towai'ds the cost 
of renovating this road. ;
On the advice of Conrmissiorier :D. 
E.; Taylor council decided not to 
take action for fear of losing any 
possible'.'grant 
The council had  been asked: 10 
provide a  sidewalk for students 
walking iTOm the school to Sidney. 
Students stray  across the I'oad and 
represent a  serious hazard ,to: themr 
selves and to traffic. Without





0  H . i ’”
walks there is no s[)ecific guide to 
children as to where they should 
walk.
The council approved a proposal 
by Comm. Taylor to purchase prop­
erty  for the extension of Seventh 
Street between Ocean arid Weiler.
SEKAICE TO WEILER:; ..
I t  would be a  service to the people : '
on Weiler Avenue arid would avoid . i
walking on tlic busy Fiftli S treet, he : !
suggested. The'right-of-wiy: would a ;;!
be 66 feet, but initially the council i '
plans to est ablish only a : s'idew’alk .
Restliaven Drive, frpna Malaview 
to Heilry Avenue, AVhich includes r ; ;  : .
the section acquired this fall. The 
original piece of road i-unning a 
few yards spudr ’bxmr.M alayiew;has;;:; 
been in need of repair for a  consid­
erable period,; smd-Corimrissioner 
L. R. Christian.
The section of .Foiu'th Street, l>e- 
tween Bevan and Beacon, is  to be 
paved, with a  boulevard and 'trees.
The part of Fourth Stioet ad.iacent 
to Sidney Cash and C arry parking ;
lot and to the Sidney . Post Office 
will not be provided with boulevard. '
Here, tlie road will be i>avcd to the 
lot lines each side.









The following lis the m eteorologi­
cal ;reiH)rt for the week ending Oct. 
17, furni.shtxl by (ho Dominion Ex- 
poi'imental Station;
'.Maximum temp, (Oct, 11) . 6S
; Minimum temp, (Oct, 16) :. ..40
'Minimum on the g rass ,.... .. . -. :,31 
Precipitation (inche.si ...O.lHl
11K5.5 preeipltat.ion (Inahes) ... ‘21.94 
; ''.Sunshine ' . ' d l r o u r s ) , 18.0,
- S i d n e y ;.:'' T...
Supplied l»y liw meteoroglcal 
. division, D eiK irtrnentof T ransiw rt,.
' for the wiTk pnding Oct, 17, .
7 : 'Maxiinum temp. (Oct. 14) ,;. ;59
:Minin;ium;«'m|i,; (O c l,;;i6 ),:; ,.37,
Alwiii .;temperature .r .49.0
: P r e c l p l t a t i o r i : ; ( . I n c h c n ) . . ; '.65 
f ; ; 7l()(l5' pi'(Tipltatiion:’('li'ieheH) ;; ,:20.43
.' .''..'A
-Tftr'';':;:..;''*'..-'A' 
W eeldy Tide Table
(Qilculnted tit Fiilforil)
TliCKC time,s lire P n d flc  .Standard
■; Oct.'.'22--. 2.4K a,m ,' ': .. 8,9 ''
Oct. 2 d -  8,.;H ri.m, . . 4.8
Oct, 22™ 3,'14 p.m. 10,8
Oct. 2‘2 - - 9.15 p.m. . . 4.8
Oct. ‘2.1-" 1.00 jJ.tn, 9.3
O c t ,  ’2 :!-9 ,26  a.m . . 5,7
Oct. 23-"3,14 p.m .  : .   10.7
O c t .  23—•10.16 p.m . ; 3.7
': ''O et, 24'-,5.03' it.m, 9.9
Oct. 24-10.16 a.m . . 6,6■
O ct, 2 4 -  4,03 p.m, 10,6
.Oct. 24-40.51. p.m. ............  2,7
Oct. 25— 6.02 a.m . 10,3
f)ct. 2 3 -1 1 ,0 ra ,m . 7.5
O ct.''25— 4.24 p.m.''".':.' 10.5
Oct, 25-11,26 p.m. . 2.0
Oct, 2 6 -7 .01  II.m.  ........... lO.H
2tir-,U.l>0 a.m . ... . ... 8,.'i
Oft. ‘.!6 - 4.47'p.m.' 10.3 '
Oct. 27-'" 0.03 a.m.'; ; ...; I 'J -  
Oct. 2 7 -  7.59 ri.rn. . . . . . 14.1
O c t,  27—t2.a;i p.m., . .8,9,
Oct, 27— 5.09 p.m. . ,,. .,10.4
Oct 2 8 -  0.12 a.m . , , 1.7
Oel. 28 -' 8,57 .a .m .............  ,11.1
2S'-- 2,(11 tJ.m. ;...'... ' - 9 , 2
: 0<’L ''2 8 - 5,29''P.m.'"::
it
H© lis@s From His Skic B@d
Licutenunt-Goloncl .1, 11. Larocque, for me to c a n y  on because of the 
who was elected chairm an of S id -, m any difficulties wath which I was
SATURDAY
OR;;SUNDAY?':;;';;;
Householdci’s in .Sidney and North 
Saanich have o.xpressed conconi re ­
garding Ihe; celebration of Hallow­
e’en nex tw eek . I-Iallow’e’on falls on 
a  Sundhy. In some communities l:he 
occasion ;\vill be celebrated on Sat­
urday. There is  no apparent guide 
in Sldn ey. or in: North 'Saanich.
R.C.M.P. at. Sidney have observed 
that if ‘1 s usually dictated by (he 
wi.shes of a  community group or 
'groups,;'..'' .:
■Municipal eorincil m ay have the 
legal authority to legis'late on the 
subjtct, but as  II:.vllowe'en is a cus­
tom and not a legaiobsenm tlon  'it 
is open to some (ineriion, 'I'he Re­
view lea.rn,s.
ney village cmnmi.ssion thivje weeks 
ago, tendered his written resignti- 
lion to  Clerk A, W. Sharp on Wcxl- 
ncsday morning. Previously his re,s- 
iignatiqn had not liccii |iiu(l<T(,d to 
tlie right; tindlvldrial. ;
V 'ly. Th(! Revlpw ; Col. Larocque 
KUid: ' ‘I : have resigned : from; the 
chtih', effective today. It was futile
YOTE IS 
CONFIRMED
Oonfl rination w a 8 received on 
M'otidii.v e\a.’iilng; by Sldne.v vllliige 
council that a llbrar.v Tofetxmdum 
will be iireHenit.’d in Siilney on Dec, 
IV at the mtmleipal eleellon.s,
Dt'imty pi'ovlnelnl Kecrelary wn'Ote 
to the coiinell regarding tlte libiviry 
voK' and confirming that a pelltlon
faced, 1 w'as adding notldng to the 
delilieration.s because rniUters w'oro 
being <ll,seu,s,sed with tiie pixivincinl 
government: .and tboMunicii»a,lity of 
North Saanicii w ithout reference to 
council, to com m ittee or tlie chair­
man. I wish the village of Sidney 
every ''fiuccess.'’;:; t'':':':'..,.
; CoL Ltit’ocqut; lias beeiv ill for sty- 
ei\'d (iay.s but iMse fixim hls .sick-lK>d 
on Wh’dnesday t'O resign:
, (" Uonftimeil on l ‘age Six
Message From 
Sidney Council
.John:;Tisdn]lo, Saatvicb ;m .1<.A., is 
plnnnlng a trip to Australia, tind 
Ni'W Zealand in coniuTtion w ith  the 
legislative business.:,;'; .
On Motiday evoning punmlK.siotier 
D, E .T a y lo r  gained council support 
wiien he propo.sed that M r.;'risdallo 
be invited to take a formal m c s -  




corisideirible f diflfc 
in rea ching ;agreemeritv w it£  village 
' of Sidney on .ioint opei-ation of Sid­
ney and North Saanich Volunteer 
F ire 'Departmcrit:;: Recent resigno-: 
tion of Irieut.-Coi. .1. IL Larocque 
its chairm an of the \djl age comniis- 
sioii ha.sn’t. clarified the ; situation 
''in'''.the;.lea'St,''''.
; At Wednesday’.s fneeldng of North 
Saimich council. Clerk B. C. Brace- 
W'oll nddre.sseil the cquncilloi's carn- 
cstiy. He spoke of writing and tele­
phoning, to , the village; office in , ,'in 
effort to re,'ich some uriderstanding 
about : 'fire . protection. : ; Eventually 
ho : appealed persbnally. ; to: Sidney 
Clerk A,; W, Sharp .: Subsciiuentiy 
lie was visited in North Saanich of­
fice by Commissioner; A. Boas. : 
TOOK J'lXCEP’l'lON 
; "M r. Boas took exception to our 
suggested te rm s of 'agreement:.'' 
said Mr. Bracewell. ‘die wanttxl tw'o 
Sidney repre.soniatlves, instead of 
one. He m ade .some rem arks which 
made me emplvisize that Nortii 
Siianich <loes not seek to dictate to 
.Sidney or vice ver.sii. Tiie \vay tiie 
ijy-iaw is drafted is f.dr to li.ilh,
"I expkilnixi to Mr. Boas that if 
lie ohiuiged the «gtx.'<;ment to suit: 
himself, he Would b(' lying the bands 
of f'Uture elected reiire.scmtatives. 
Ihit 'Mr. lloas ciHiidu’t K(h? It ;tlvtt
l :
/.'Mubioipality;:b£::;;Nprth ;;SaanackAsspeaks:;:for ;:;1he ;^c^^
. . dl. ^ut doGs lio?” 'askcd Councillor T
A. Wright.
“I don’t  think the m a tte r has bee 
before: Sidiiey council,” ;;commented 
Mr. Braccweii.
Dr.;; Wright: ;'appealedv:;tp kRecvo; 
Na.sh to approach Col. I.,arocquo 
personally in an effort to find a 
solution. : The ;reove piximised :to 
do so. But Col.; Lirocque 'almost. 
; immedl'ately a-e.signed I'his cl octcd, 
office.' H ow : North Saanich; is mow
nue to Heni'y Avenue, will be plx^ 
vided with a  five-foot asphalt s id e-'
aid cinldixm g o i n g  to .
for
A j  o. 4. ISection ot Bradford Street, be-
tween Re.sthaven Drive 'and Pieas,-
an t Street, is to be paved, while the 
parallel ac-c.lon o l MUls Road ..all
W<UK lU ; iliU '.-K V r  jii s  , ■
school and to avoid the need  
their walking on the  road.
rid!eli;s<k;ti ri ;bf ; iuja;vjiwctuv^ '̂w 
be paved and drained.- 
The \vork h as  all been estim ated 
by the engineer and can be ci.....
w ... ... .̂ .... _ 
out with existing village funds, leav­
ing a  su rp lus; ;bf; $i5,0()6 lid; the j  
se rv es ,' ' ' ' " ' ' '  '
ihA'.:'-;'';.:'"'"'';:.re- ■ : ^
',-V'- ;• ■,'• 'F-•Vri" '-'F
Russell E. P otter and Associates 
Avill h e  the' cngiriecms in c h a r ^  
to pmceed is a m atter of conjecture, the project:and: wdU :cali fo r lenders.:: ;
A
'liad Ih'cm I’ccelved aiid w ax to Iw {B.C., to lh(' cmmdl of Sydney, Aus- 
nelivl ori. I iribla.
No Ivuilding b y - la w iu is , liixm in­
troduced by North .Saanich <X)unc.ll. 
•Many rc.sitlcnis have lioeiv ptrzded 
about the pro<,'(xlun) ;>vbcn plmming 
a ' I’onstruction, ■'' "i
;;'l'lio sa ni(' rcguiat io n sw liich . gov­
erned; building ill the atx'a wliilc 
unorgimizcd arc in force to d a y .T ie  
same juhhinistral'ion is In foixio,; ,
Hatciiayci's .socking a building por- 
m lt diro si ill required (o apply- to 
W. R, Cannon, building liispcctor. In 
the logislatlvif buildings, frir a per- 
mit.
•Mcmlicrs' of North .Saahlcli coun­
cil Jinvc expressed concern a t  proj­
ects undcrlnkon without a penuil, 
Properly owniTs om'rying xnil any 
work without !i permit arc llal>lo to 
pro.w'cut'ion.
wa.v,” concdudcd 'Mr. Ihva.’cw oll.: ” 1 
urgcii tliat 'liastiFW'iis hirpet’titivc but.
whether in,v cffori.s oyill licar fniit 
I  xio ,.ni)t''.'kiiow.’’.':':';;''
Reeve A, B, :N«sh I'Cgaixkxl the 
problem very seriously, Awuld 
1)0 negligcnl if w c d o n 't lak eo v e i'y  
stttp lo .ensui'ti .flri!; piolectioib’V he. 
,k.cIarid:;;;;'.'':''''':'..;'.'''':'-:''"'^ '̂''''''.;
:; CoutKdl'lor D, 11: ; m a :<; L h r  o n 
agrciMl.' '"d ie  ' suggested'' an  : early. 
nlc(.‘t.ing .with .Slldney official's <m Iho 
'subject.,''
:'dlow; .do ;;'vve;':kuo\v :,..1'liat IhMis 
spf.'ak.H -lor .Sidiicy'i'” -ii,skcd Ortmcil- 
'lor'''J.''H;'''Wll«in,
"Wo ylon’l , ” replied Mr, Brace- 
well. ''
UONHIILTFD'7 
"Hnf! the ohairnum o'! the Sid­
ney eniineil been c.onstilttxi? If Boas
i
. Series of break-ins Iia.s : plagiied 
Sidney bu,sinossmcn during;the past 
week and all were of a :familiur 
pattern, ■ ■
On Wedne.sday of las t week the 
promise,s of Victoria Flying .Sew- 
ices Ltd. 'at Victoria International 
Airiiort were entered, 'riiicves jcm- 
mie<i open a window and forced 
tiieir way into the front office. An 
attempt, to peel off the front of the 
«afi> was unsiieeessful. A hole wins 
then ax(xl at the .side and $500 wa.s 
stolen.'-;:.,- 
Tiio same night tiiicves gained ac- 
eitsH in tiie IU).val Canadian Legkm 
Hail o n  Mills lload  liirongh an open 
window imd made off wiliii $50 Jind 
loot .of .a :ease;:and.'a.; iiidif-of.:as- 
isorted 'Whiskoy."-:''
" '  >■' ■, 'A. ■' " .
.Sometime between 8.30 ji.m. la,si 
Sunday a n d 7 ii.m, MoiHlay;. the 
prem ises <)f W'iiitehoiiso aiid Holmes, 
Beacon Aye,; were entered; tliroiigli 
(I broken window at the;:'rcnr.;' ;;;"' 
Stolen ;wiTC n",22-eiil|l)re;)'ifle;5ind
1,060 of ,22;am m u
.''.'F''''
,
, iwo \ 
ail’ , pistols a.nd five boxo.s of air
pellets 'and ''a . dight'ar.
; Furt'her ;; burglary ; was; discownrcxlh 
by an bfficer ot Sidney Detachm ent I ; , ;
R.C,M,P. on patrol a t 2.10 a.m, ' ' ; ;
Tuesday .mo'niing.;.
Prem ises of Sidticy G arden Equip- ; ;
monl. Beacon Avo., had been on- i n
lerwi thixiugh a bixdien window and 
$1.30 in cash w.is stolen.
T O SPIIA L  PLAH H E K
Brow,-i of mcmber,s of,-Noi'th .'■iaari- 
'li’h eounciil are 'iiecoming furixnved 
over jwwshde iiea\’,v »mauc.ii>;ii! ex* 
pi'udlturi'H ior ho.spltals, parb i, lib­
raries and kindrixl inallens.
At .kisl Weiinvsiia.v's mci't'ing <,xian- 
cll was informed by M unhripal A'f- 
(air.s Mitdster : D. ..L. H, .Campbell 
I'lMl li.'Uei.‘> |Mlral .u.dl bt.' li.'uxui.'d in-
coriioratlng the arwi a s  a rii'lnnal
distr'ict imd 1hat ‘ pleblsclte,s rnu.st be 
hold to determ ine Iih,!. :w!riiei>i..bf the 
Olecttmi'le a> . l,a'i’«,'mlH.T. .
Councillor .1, ' B, Camming c s -  
plii'lntHl: that,. North,.S,'ianldi..' « m  
"i>pt” ;in or out of iiiy  of;thc;vari(.mH 
'priijc-rt'’', ' ' ' 1 le'ofipe«ed riinport':ef the 
hospital pk 'b telle-.';''.
. '•It will be an indication of; tlic' 
wlsiw.'s of a penple but l urge that 
careful study tje given to .it.” he 
'.H-ald.'
It w'a.s, agreed that, tiw nnmicipid 
,fiiiancv> eam m illcc .sltoiild .study. the 
ptxipo.scd tioKpital ' and - other . pl(4»- 
Iscites,
pI'AVAtiL .01‘TLL'r ,
41 e p o r  1 of CouhcillorT, C, 'M, 
D;n*is an  .wvvjige w asfta id  by Mr.. 
Cummtng.' In . t h e : ttbKcrice : of; Mr, 
liavis, lie  -li.td inveidlii.iied piu- 
posed ' dltbdiarge;; of : ' Keyrage-: :into 
!:ki/AU M a y ,; He recominended that 
the.'polfutiori' cpritrot board tidcc, ao 
.xctlon OTi the TO.xtter until the G r«d- 
e r  Victoria m w tvigfj plri,n wmri dc-
■cldcd, . 'I’lie -recomtTiendation wan 
adojitril Ip'; council..
Tiie ix'port by Mr. Cinnmhig on 
'b'OS]»!t.als wa.s accepted with al'ao- 
rlty  and introduced a lively diKfuts-
: :'d t Is Miggested tliat - two mills 
eoukl pay for iios|il'talK fait this 
ciiuld ( .isily iHrcoint; ih milk:;," said 
neeve -Ar'iL 'NaiJi,
" If;x 'U x io r.s  vote no on; the )io,s- 
pital i (p.iesl!on in peeem ber, and 1 
. 00,, .suiv. tlii.v a ill, eh-.ii. Iwppcas 
lhcn7";;asktul ;Coiitiejllor ,T. 11, 4,V1I- 
smb. - '  .. -;
"H(Tme;;;pthcr ' p'coponnl; would bn 
m ade, T ni confident' ’ replirxt Mr. 









ami North Saanich C)hamher;pr'Com-t
‘t sui'vey is to carried mit 
li it Pcnlnsuln 4>y the .Sidney
ineree.
i A num ber of residents of tiio (ils- 
trl(M; will bit 'Inviti'il to annwer n 
'sbi'iek of (ptestlomi.
'of 1)10 survey ;will be tpjcd 
In ; an ;('ffor( id ; htipi’o v c ; tynvimunlly' 
b ’ailing^ffriHIltietb
w i l l ; UOST.MORE h
Caunellior .1, I. BiixthoU rccalict 
prc,'x«ni.hig a  l.trlt'l on pTXt}xiK€d in­
corporation d f ,N o r t i i  Sannieii n t 11 
public m eeting some m onths ago. 
''\V(:!;;out:lined '.a J in an d a l 'pkui . and 
tiie 'pca(tlo inndo their;fkxilKlon for 
lm:orp(H'ation on .tli.'tt .:basls, - We 
rbouhl. ttlurid firm on our ;ti:rtg'nal 
t-ommltirients, Iwi th e m ' know if 
tln.y ';wattl 'mortt, .11 will cost tlwm 
m ore,” 'he;.''urged,
, 'Cwaiieirioi . L, .A, ...VLbihi .igrt-x.'d, 
' ‘Vyc in’omi.Mxi that wo could inexm- 
lK.irat(‘ - without . adiL-t.lon.!i‘V .taxo?--- 
biil 1 tbared thbi from tbr- begin­
ning,” he muYimentcd. *
CtatlttUOd ."ob'''!***© Kll||fll'l
't’O ;ih) I,  b() vv 'P(bbiT:Slb;iB5NH
::V''
'-V./ 1.1,'.. . 
iM
:Ciit In  1966 iisd lge t H e re
.., . . . .  . . .
(.’all for II rediielloti In inxcM 
WHS iniido on IVIoiiday oveiiliig 
tiy Kldiioy's C'omnilsHlftner D.
;' E,; .Taylor,
“ Wc are eleclixl to rcpnmcnl 
llio people,” slated Com, T a y ­
lor, ' ‘ami II10 peoplo buv(f txdd 
I tic,V do not want monny 
mi developmeiit, T'li»w would 
rutlier.' Iiave low . ' t n x c N, ".
I'tie <'Oun<!|| vHK now li it v o 
more money llian U iicedH, coii- 
llinietl Ibe cmnmlssloiier,
: *'(»iir luidllors bave fold in* 
that I'itlier wo a re  colleetiiig 
too iniicb nioney, d r  wo wire not
Hove t li II t u oomprelienslve 
roads program  nlioiild Im ear- 
vied out, Hlateil thb oonunlN* ; 
wimier. Itiit llto peopbn; Imvo 
sidd not, he continued.
.. ,,” I snKRcsl .;^iha| "'.'.tills;' 'CO.iiticIL-:'-':, 
shoiilil not go on collecting l*»o 
high taxes,” h« urged, ‘huid : 
ll ia tw e  sliouhl go on txmordi »H .
'''' ndvoe'atin'R' a"' rcdtictbb"'' In '■ the'™"''' 
mill ra le . I t Is ton late to do 
so lids yenr, so let us advls** 
the coimcll of H^tl tiint » mill 
ra le  cut of two or tluxm inllb , 
'..wldj.'hwvcr-'iH;more ''Itaislblo,: Is''.:-' 
'. ':'hnr; dcsslrc,” .
CMnmi.'KTiylor promlN4Ml llial 
priwldliig'..llie..herylc(5H..ilMit''\w»;..'/;.,'',he ;'»nd; ;CkMnini»sl«wer;.'U,,i.l'L....;;;; 
.shi'>ald,'': i-to..c.xtdnin<H}«. .,<7*rLb«M will W'oi'Jt .iowsix'ts.'tbtSi,-'
'. . ‘'fhi'i i;oa»"*c,'il i'i'n.a'rdM'-rw-''slltt'lae''';-'-;i»'iiluot-iat» "  " " -
. . . .  . . . ..
' ■' ’■ "'r;
i'A''''.'..';.:'''''''
■ ' ■'. ■;
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Business Women M eet A t  
Empress Hotel Sunday
A t the m eeting of the S idney E m press H otel on Sunday, Oct. 
Business and P rofessional Worn- 17, followed by church service a t
St. A ndrew ’s C athedral. M em bers 
will also a tten d  a sem inar on 
A utom ation on W ednesday, Oct. 
27, in th e  W ar A m putees’ H all, 
t h r i ^ r C o u n r i r o f “ w ^^ o a k  B ay ju n c tio n , a t  8 p.m.
the Association of W omen E leo
en’s Club on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 
members heard a  ta lk  by Mx-s. H . 
McKenzie, of V ictoria.
Mrs. McKenzie is a m em ber of
IN AND
.d
New Presentation In S idney Features 
Three New Faces As Farce Rules Stage
T o u n u  ^ o w n
MRS, W. J . WAKEFIELD — PHONH 656-2214
tors and takes a  keen in te re s t in  
government and  civic a f fa ir s .  She 
presented an  over-all p ic tu re  of 
the Municipal A ct, w hich outlined 
several s ta rtin g  points fo r  th e  
study of the A ct.
Business W om en’s W eek, Octo­
ber 17 to O ctober 23, w ill be 
m a r k e d  by V ancouver Is lan d  
clubs. Five m em bers of th e  Sidney 
club attended b re a k fa s t a t  the
Mr. and iMi-s. A. Holder retuimed 
on Friday to their home on Clayton 
Road, Deep Cove, a lte r visiting tlxeir 
daughter and fam ily in Vancouver. 
This m eeting  will be a tten d e d ' 'Miss Agnes Craig and her mother 
by m em bers of m any clubs as  the i recently returned to their 'home on 
sub ject is one of wide in te re st. | Second S treet after travelling to
BEIDaE SOCIALS 
TO START HERE
On Thursday, Oct. 21,, a t  8 p.xn. 
monthly b rid g e  socials will s ta i 't j  tee, for
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY TO 
PURCHASE NEW EQUIPMENT
October m eeting of the  W.A. ing a 
to the R est H aven H ospital was j  W.A. 
well attended. M rs. A. A. Corm ack i Mi's.
P o rt Alberni to v i s i t  the lattex’’s 
daughter, Ml'S. Jamieson, and fam ­
ily, and also daughter M rs. Key- 
worth and family at White Rock, 
B.C. On their return to Sidney, Mx'S. 
Craig had the misfortune to  break 
her arm  and is a patient a t Rest 
Haven hospital.
Mrs. W. W. Gardner. Shoreaci'e 
Road, was a visitor In Vancouver 
i last week. ,
After an enjoyable holiday at 
Kamloops, B.C., visiting th e ir son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lome Co.x'on, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gai'd- 
R. E vans j-eported si.x ner returned to their home on Third
g ift of booties from the
H.
A neat balance among the unbal­
anced?
Dii'ector M argaret Dixon m ak es 
that claim  for the casting of ‘‘The 
Curious Savage,” fall production 
of tlie Peninsula Players, to be pre­
sented a t  the Kinsmen Hall F riday 
and Saturday nights, Nov. 12 and 13.
F ive players enact the roles of the 
delightfully “distui'bed” inm ates of 
the swanky m ental home which px'o- 
vides the locale for John P atrick ’s 
three-act comedy. In the group, two 
are actors already known favorably 
by critics and audiences here. 'The 
rem aining three, making their local 
debut in 
warming
welcomed two guests, M rs 
N ash and Miss J . Sparrow .
F in a l arrangem en ts w ere made, 
a f te r  fu r th e r  inform ation  was 
subm itted by the special commit- 
the jm rch asin g  of the 
in St. Andrew’s H a ll, Second St. I hydro therap y  machine, which it
These socials a re  held every j is hoped will soon be in operation,
th ird  T hursday  in  the m onth. Mrs. D. R itchie repo rted  the
Everyone, an d  especially new- b irth  of 12 babies d u rin g  the 
comers to S idney, a re  welcome. j  month of Septem ber, each rccciv-
E . H . I dressing gowns ordered had been ■
are P a ti’icia Lavvtrence and Joe 
Fenton. Mrs. Lawrence played the 
leading I’ole of the lovely Amazon 
Queen in  las t spring’s production, 
‘"The R ape of the Belt.” In h e r com­
paratively brief two y ea rs’ activity 
with the local d ram a group she had  
appeared twice before; in  the one- 
act d ram a fe.stlval entry, ‘‘Tea for 
Mr. Bellriger,” and as the middle 
wife last fall in ‘‘Pink String and 
Sealing Wax.”
Joe Fenton has dem onstrated a 
rem arkable versatility  since m ak­
ing his dram atic debut in 1962. He
was the dustm an Doolittle in that 
tlie hilarious but heart- j year’s presentation of Shaw’s ‘‘Pyg- 
play, have varied back-j nxalion” and was a  wonderfully inept
, , iMiss Linda Clark, who xs under-1delivered. i . , , . ,I going nurse s training in V aiicou-!
The f ir s t  sew ing meeting w a s , , , s p e n t "  poliday weekend
nr ranged fo r  Tuesday, Oct. 19. j  with her parents, Mr. and M rs. H. 
Mrs. IT. C lark kindly offered the i yj. Clark, Aldous Terrace, 
use of her home fo r the work bee. { B arbara Roberts, Shoreacre Road, 
All m em bers have been asked is a patient a t Rest Haven hospital.





Public N otice is hereby given that a Court of Revision  
of the A nnual List of Electors w ill be heia at Parish  
Hall, 1319 Mills Cross Road, North Saanich, on Mon­
day; Nbvemher 1st, 1965; commencing at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of correcting and revising the said L ist  
and; for the hearing of any; complaints in ; respect 
thereto;; Of all' persons; are required; to take
notice and govern therhselves accordingly;
Dated at Sidney. B.C.. 
this 15th day of :;Octpber, 1965.
B. C.; BRACEWELL, 
Acting Municipal Clerk
■;:42-T';
to su pport to the fu lles t all the 
necessary supplies fo r  a bake sale 
to be held on F rid ay  afternoon, 
Oct. 29, from  3 to 4:30 p.m. a t the 
Gem T heatre .
The next general meeting will 
bo held on AVednesday m orning, 
Nov. 10, in the hospital lounge.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. Simpson, Birch 
Road, had as guests their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr.s. R. 
Simp.son, J r .. of Vancouver; Mi's. 
! Simpson’s brother and sister-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Thei'oux. of New 
We.stminster. Mrs. L. Theroux, Sr., 
also of New We.sbninster, is a t pres-
Members will b rin g  a g if t fo r sale j  ent visiting her daughter and son- 
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Phioiie G5G-1822 Fourth and Beacon
1ACK YOUKG REPORTS
STORY OF POPPY DAY IS THAT 
OF VETERANS AFTER WAR
VICTIM OF SUCCESS
At -tlxe ls ta rt of another busy sea- 
.son for the Legion , we must , give 
some thought ; to  our meihbership.
While our membei'ship has just 
passed the 300 Txiai'k it  m u s t  be a 
yery small percentage of eligible 
veterans in tlxe area,; why this lack 
of 'interest Indian organization That 
•has th e , welfare .of the, veteran; and 
his dependants very  hnich at heart 
and has done m ore for them than 
they possibly realise, could m y head- 
■ihg Txave something to do with this.
Iv'Il'bebeVe; th e re ;, wes;;;;recently 'a  
show on Bi;oadwa;y called,- ‘‘Will,Suc­
cess Spoil Rock Hudson?” while we 
dol|noL know; much about, the pro- 
L ction , tlie queriion posed; in tlie 
title “is ' one ;:\vhich|; interests L  
Legion i m em bei’S.
stead ;bf;;usmg::tliel word I'spchr 
change that .......■’ "
and a host of local issues kept the 
pot boiling.
These things were compounded 
because they touched off a wave of 
misunderstanding between veterans 
and organized labor, a breach w hich 
was not completely healed for years 
to come.
Slander : against the e.'C-sei'viqe- 
m en began to circulate m ore wide­
ly. Too fond of beer and poker! Un­
skilled! Unreliable! These ax'e : only 
some of the . libels vrhicii veterans 
had to live down. Although xriost; 
veterans m ad e : tiieir way i n . spite 
o f ; such, damning prejudice, many 
fell by the wayside broken; .in spirit 
as well . as in body . ' The tim e .was 
ripe: -for; veterans’';un ity ,. Yet para-' 
dox'ically .everything seemed ;against 
it.
T h is: was:; the;, ba;ckground;; to,::; the 
years following the war. In 1925 
the Canadian veterans wore dis-
of j Hero as Theseus in ‘‘The Rape of 
I the Belt.” His portrayal of the 
; crooner in ‘‘As Long as They’re 
i Happy” won him  honorable men- 
The popular favorites who appear ' Uon as a best ac to r a t the provincial
“  * i dram a festival finals a t Penticton in
'3963. ■ ........
Three new -faces on the local d ra­
m atic scene are  those of Toni 
Boyd. Jane Davies and Bca Had- 
field. The trio complete the group 
of carefree incom petents who enjoy 
bad (mental) health  and will infect 
playgoers with enjo.Nmxcnt also.
A new m em ber of F-’eninsula P lay­
ers, Mr. Boyd cam e to the coin- 
niunitj' from Chemainus seven years 
ago to teach seventh grade a t Sid­
ney School. Here and a t  Ohemainus 
he has not only directed school 
plays but adapted several d ram a­
tic and Titerai-y w'orks for .school 
playei's’ use. M rs. Davies, a  resi­
dent here  for the past year, had 
done radio inteiwiewing in Holly­
wood and before tha t had  -appeax'ed 
in several I’oles with d ie little thea­
tre  group in her native F o rt Wayne, 
Indiana.
WIDELY EXPERIENCED
Of the three, Mrs. Hadfield has 
had the widest previous stage ex­
perience, both in her native Eng­
land and in Vancouver. She ,sang 
the title ro le in Flotow’s “ M artha” 
with the Birm ingham  Grand O pera 
Society and played the charw om an 
in J . B. P riestley’s “ They Came to 
a Oily” with the Bii'mingham Group 
of Countrywide Holidays Associa­
tion. In Canada, she played the 
cook in ‘‘A M urder Has Been Ar- 
rangetl” with Vancouver Repertory 
Theatre and appeared in various 
studio workshop productions with 
tlie Vancouver Little Theatre. She 
was the housekeeper in a I'adio 
version of an original play written 
by a Vancouver Little Theatre m em ­
ber and based on the loss of a  val­





At 3 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 24, 
Pastor B. T. Harri.son will be offi­
cially inducted into the m inistry of 
Bethel Baptist Church in Sidney.
Among those participating in this 
sei-vuce will be Dr. J . B. Rowell, 
pastor em eritus of the Central Bap­
tist Church, Victoria, and the Rev. 
Robert Holmes, the present; pastor 
of; that church.
Rev.;: Thomas Wescott of Sluggett 
Memorial Baptist Church, Brent­
wood, will deliver the charge. Pastor 
Wescott served Bethel Church some 
years ago.
Interested friends a re  cordially; in­
vited to a tte n d .;; ; ' : L
against.’- Has success w o r k e d  
against the Canadian Legion? Be- 
fore you say :: n o : Jet: us look aw a 
lew  factsii which; we sometimes ov- 
erlook. The Canadian Legion was 
boi-n out of ad'rersity. It was boxm
One of the: first; tasks was to m ake 
a complete sui’x'ey : of pension legisla­
tion .and .to present the findings to 
the F e d e ra l ' Government.. : As la 
resu lt of this/ and ' other submis-, 
sions, ; t'he; : government: appointed; :a' 
special pai'liam entary committee in 
the spring of:1928. This committee’s 
work brought about m ore far., reach- 
-ing amendment.s; to -the pension leg­
islation ; o f-C anada .tha.n :|had been 
effected in  ■ all th e , prev ious, years.
I , xyill continue this , a r t ic le n e x t  
'w eek.'''
generally lineffectual.:; Although; tliey 
were organized into .some 30 gi'oups,' 
most of these were so sm all that ■ 
th ey  ;were,;;split;:l|y': regibhal;;^ 
ehces ■ andl they 'had ho'reai;.;sense:'of: 
‘IA h  ;;uraty. ;;;;''TlXe ; .Great lAVar:; Veterans;
it of a pei'iod of unre.st^nd Association, the largest and nipstliri-
hessl'whichlfollowed th e ; First World 
War. Canadian veterans moved 
against a l background ofIdirilluribn- 
mont, very re a l: gi'ievances and an 
overwhelming sense of futility. 
TUIUJUL12NT| "BEGINNING 
Many of you recall only too viv­
idly those turbulent years following 
W orid;w ar' i.l:.;;;;i;;;;;:V.|;;;.l:;:. ' I  
-Labor urarest ; wks followed by 
bitter agitation at meetings of num­
erous veterans’ -groups; Un^ti.s- 
;factory hospitalization ; and pension 
regulations,; grievances over disi’e- 
g a rd  of Civil Sbryicc preference




,.;7n sp /re t^ ':;V o /uesl/n ;;i;
Newest ;Mesigns:%̂^̂ ^̂
; I Stiindard F iirn itu i’a  itroud^
llK* very NEWEST in fltie fabri'C il. . 
liplpinR you to create  .stunnini: now 
draperies ttnd lively .slipoovi'rs,
I Dh’ect buyipK brlnga tliose sm art 
.:r.;,l':i: i .n ip q r tL to ; 'y o iv r :n . t . 'g r e a , i ; s a v i
i, V- ; -T - ' C ' ■■■- y , ■: : . : “  ''
(“ ■ " h i - ' " " ' ' . . i i A -1 ..'ih:; .I, “ ii---1 “ .-I'l" I'l .i
From Switzerland
Two bo Id new palt erns of quail t y Mo r- 
cerized cotton, pi'oscnting exciting E uro­
pean colorings and beniitiful designs. 
DH’ecl Import Special
“Montego”
A ricli Slub dam ask in colors to 
suit any homo. 4S inches wide, 
a Direct Import Special
. . . I n
|l"'' G e m s ’ ’
; A y (Quality antique satin in 
many lovely pastel colors, ideal I 
for warm, luxurious i draper­
ies. Direct Im port Special I
yd.
a s tc l : ';
“Striad Satin”
Direct from  Italy , ft truly lux­
ury fabric at trem endous sav- 
ing.s. I t’s .54 inche.s wide, ideal 
for slip cover.s or draperie.s. 
Direct Import Special
fluential of tbese groups, was an 
exception. ,
UNITY
; Out of this chaos cam e the re­
m arkable feat of Iw e ;1 d i n g 126 
groups iintp the Canadian llegipn of 
the ' British Empire Service League. 
The cohensive fox'ce behind tJiis 
welding of veterans’ organizations: 
was Field -Marshall Ea.x'l H£ug. ; His 
determination and drive motivated 
the/;spirit of; unity among Canada’s 
voteran.s. : Gn the 17th of July, 1926, 
the Legion was granted a  national 
charter. It was empowered to or­
ganize branches, commands, ladies 
auxiliaries and to perform tlie m any 
tasks outlined in its prospectus of 
rums and princlplos, 'The Canadian 
Legion was now ' a physical and 
legal entity. 11 could begin its job.
FOR TASTY 
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Friday and SaturdaY, 
Oct. 22 and 23 
9:30 a.m.-—All Day and
I-.;.: Evening!-:.
Sanscha Hail, SIDNEY
Admission: Adults 50c 
Children 25c 42-1
f i r e d  ? S i i g i g i s l i ?  
l e d  B e t t e r  t e t
W hen you feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, all dragged o u t—■ 
feel b e tte r  fa s t with C arte r’s 
L ittle  L iver Pills. Gentle, sure 
C arte r’s L ittle  Liver P ills have 
been helping Canadians for 
well over 50 years.
E a c h  t in y  pill c o n ta in s  
C arte r’s exclusive formula th a t 
bas a  very special action on 
your liver. Tlxis special action 
stim ulates th e  liver bile. Keeps 
i t  flow ing  free ly . A ids th e  
functioning o f your digestive 
system . Eases away th a t  tired , 
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
So th e  n e x t  tim e  y o u  fee l 
tired , sluggish, headachy, tak e  
C arte r’s L ittle  Liver P ills an d  
feel b e tte r  fast. C arter’s  LitJ;le 
L iver PiUs, only 49fi.
y N C L I ;  DUDLEY'S 
I T R A D i N G l M S T  I
If I haven’t got it  
I can get; it.
If I can’t  get it,
You forget it. I
9732 First St. - Sidney
P l i o n e  6 5 6 -2 4 6 9
BUY - SELL - TRADE
ot this ; feature!
: be one: show ' only
Saturday night.
v:;;:t HURS. SA'r,
OCTOBER 21, 22, 23 /
FRI.





STWi JAMES RICHARD 
McQUEEN GARNER A1IENB0R0U6H
MON. TUES, WED, 
O C rbB E U  25, 26, 27
\
.A.UNlVtRSAL HltASt.--,
Exjxert Service: and Repairs
■
iM a k e s^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o
”1-|l;.’-.'I--V
■  w.;/It:. ■' .V.T, .
   ''I'
■ -y- wl-Vyv
. . ■■'17'- II-
“ I :■
" I . ; ; ..
■ • EquipmentTrained Mechanics
Original Equipment Ignition Parts;





BEMCQM m m m m s ■I. -li
24-Hour Totving Service, -‘J  ■ ■ ■■■:, . 'I '
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon dt Fifth 
656-1922
i l l O i l L L f  i l ’S /B L M E rs : ;
-I'rior'; l - 'l "m m  mmm
ISLM® lOlillS
14“ Sim-Filloct,” “ Fun-Filled” days 
of rola.\ation. (Dec. 17 tour 3 weeks)
Nov. 19—  Dec. 3, 17 (3 'weeks) -— Jan. 7. 21 ■— 
Feb. 4, 18 —  Mar. 4, 18 
—ApriM , 15. 29. Return via New Orleans. Rates 
from S350 each, basis 2, Canadian Funds.
(Trips leaving Nov. li), Dee. 3 and 17, are 
pres,-ntly on a "wtxH list” haslH.)
Inehukw! / Rt, Cham pagnolflight---;Ul|m cflls: 0 ixll
lu'eakfasts a t re«nrl"-rill nccQmruixlrttion.s--m>m soi'victv- 
lour p( Island and Now Oi'doaiis - -  tips —  plannedlactivb 
lies-~-air luilcu’talnnu'nl and I’ocrcational facilities of the 
,.beacli.4'esori, e t c , , ......
I,! ;;l'l'lil':SK,;AUK: F A «llL ()l’H" T0UU8; IIAVE„HLANKV’S <3IVE I ' 
















Art oye-oponlng groiij) of PRINTS 
; .FLORALS,'"'ABSTRACTS- 
:;'nll in'ebb«{;wUIq,i iiTfi.; leri’lf id/'Stl-i/l!;
lectioH of colot's , . , Ideal for slip 
. covt'i’.s Ol' loitK-l{ifq.b)g, l i v e ly  (ii’a p -  
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; 737'YATES STHEET EV7..51I1
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T O T m  TRAVEL
Offers re«(denta o f : Sfdnoy, Iho 
Saunlch Penin.'siilii and the OiiU 
Is'lfindn a Convenient Ifocation! 
Plenty of Free Parking, Excel" 
lent Servwie and Prompt Attention 
to yowr Travel ReiTulrementii,
' Bnslitesa or-;Plensure,,.'., ;
O p e n  Ttmrwln.v ami Fiidn.'y 
EveiiliigNi Until If p.m . If
rmm WEEM's sm e sA M  a t  sta
P R O D U C E
*  OTBLET COBH
*  STANDBY PEACHES—
,;'28-oz.:"'.,..i,.....   —
FRESHIE MARGARINE—
Vf CUT WAX BEANS—
/■;./( S t a n d b y ) ! ' .1. Tor
P k g
2 ,o:3r
2 . . r 6 9 ‘=
4 . 0 . 8 9 "
2 . 0 . 3 5 "
"A" McCORMICK'S BISCUITS 3 S i . 00a 1
69‘Ac DUTCH TULIP BULBS—
HALLOWE'EN CANDIES IN STOCK
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mMRS. COOK HEADS PARENTS AT SANSBURY SCHOOL MEETVery active group of S an sb u ry . F iJd ay , Oct. 15, P-T.A . mem- P-T.A . m em bers held th e ir 13th 1 bers- held th e ir  a n n u a l  Get-
A cquainted Tea, w ith  M rs
CENTRAL SAANICH
annual m eeting recently . Re-elect­
ed p residen t is M rs. D. R. Cook.
O ther o fficers  fo r  th e  1965-60 
season a re :  vice-president, M rs. 
A. O stm m ; secretary , M rs. L. 
G rif f ith ; tre a su re r , M rs. E .B atti- 
son.
The p rincipa l, D. J . McColl, in
Cook
welcoming th e  m any  guests. The 
p rim ary  classroom  w as beau tifu l­
ly decorated w ith  flow ers, and 
afternoon  tea, u nder th e  cpnven- 
ei-ship of M rs. J . J e f f re y  and M rs. 
D. M urray , w as served by the sen­
ior g irls.
P re-schoolers, too, h ad  th e ir
troduced the new s ta f f  members, i share  o f the  p a r ty  in the  “play- 
M rs. L. G riffith s , M rs. D. Cross room” , also s ta ffed  by the senior 
and M iss M. D unn. girls.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
By DOROTHY M. STRANIX
NOTICE
N®rth amd€@ntrmi Samnich 
Little Leagme Ameeimimn
ANNUAL MEETING
T ljK Sn.W . OCnXIBEK 2C, 8 P.M.
Ill Flii'niim ’s Hall, Saaiiiclilon, for Ihc lOleclion of Offic»M-s
.-Ml parents interested, plea.se .attend.
42-1
V PUBLIC NOIICI
The Corporation of the District of Central Saanich
Notice is 'hereby given that the Court of Revision  
sitting for L ist of E lectors to correct err ore or 
om issions therein will be held at the Centra] 
S a a n i c h  Municipal Hall in the Council Chamber 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. on November 1st, 1965.









® Q U A L IT Y  R E S T  H O M E  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
i .P r iv a te ;a n d ';S e m i-P r iv a te ,' .
® EXPERT PERSONALIZED CARE AND 
V'V S E R V I C E ' . ' - X ' ;
© INTERESTING AND yARIED MEALS
A Owned and
One som etimes thinks of a  poli­
tician’s wife as  a ra ther shadowy 
person who w ears sm art hats and 
opens teas and bazaars.
There 'is nothing shadowy ahout 
Corinne F rances Stephenson, wife of 
the NDP candidate for Esc}uimalt- 
Saanich. She’s a  forthright young 
m other and could certainly preside j 
£xt a tea  or bazaar. -Mrs. Stephenson 
enjoys people, discussions and de­
bates. In G rade 12, she was a  semi- 
finalist in a debating socict.v wdiich 
w£is quite a  feat, since she had to 
argue agiunst lier own persomil con­
victions.
She m akes clothes for her.self atul 
tlie two children and once m ade her 
hu.sband a suit. la 'u  frequently 
w'oars the suit, which is a tribute to 
hc'r .skill. Corinne loves to cook 
but her interests don’t stop witli 
dress p a tte ias  and cake recijies. 
WIDE RANGE
'Mrs. Stephen.son is m ajoring in 
Engli.sh and Geography, is a. m em ­
ber of the B.C. Registered Music 
Teachers’ Association, and h as  a 
certificate from the Royal Conserv­
atory of Music in Toronto. A m em ­
ber of t h e Intci-denominational 
Qmrch-by-the-Lakc, she taught a 
Sunday sciiool class before th e  birth 
of son, Jay.
Form ei'ly the Chief Telephone Op- 
erjitor for the Albert government, 
Coi’inne m et Len .Stephenson wliiile 
i they w ere both helping one of her 
co-w'orkei-s thi-ough some difficnil- 
t'ies.
Corinne considei's establishing a  
hom e and I’aising five-year-old Tai'a 
iind seven-montl'i Jay  an  all-em brac­
ing career. But she, like h e r hus­
band. believes the greatest (thing in 
the world is  sendee to others.
“How you do this is an  individual 
thing,” she .said. “Some people do 
this sendee through religion, some 
through club work and other routes. 
At one tim e, Leri thought of going 
into the .ministry. But he decided 
that, for him , the most d.irect I'oute 
,wvis tlirough politics.” J  
S5IOOTHING HIS KOUTE 
For Corinne, this sendee for otli- 
ers m eans smoothing the route for 
her husband. To allow him to take  
tim e from his barber shop, she is 
a.ssist:ing financially by taking in 
four boarders w^hich include a  Chin-
lese professional engineer and three 
college students, one from Pakistan 
and two from Kelowna.
Although she’s not kcaxn on gard­
ening, she loves to fill the house 
witli flowers. Commenting about 
'her comfortable home a t  2S15 Shore­
line Drive, she chuckled and said, 
“Len’s taste  is better than mine. 
I ’m  inclined to t  h r  o w things to­
gether.”
She doesn’t like too m any clocks 
in the house and never w ears a 
wTistwatch. “ I find them  too .fiais- 
trating w»hen m y schedule is in ter­
rupted,” she said. “ I ’m not really 
conscious at breakfast. But I  do 
m;ike <a point of having dinner on 
tim e. Other than that, I  don’t 
w'orry.”
I Her daughter, T;n”i. is a da.i'k- 
haired, intelligent child very like 
1 her mother in appearance and na- 
t lure. 'Mrs. Stephenson hopes tlic 
i baby will be like his f;itlier tind 
i .st;ited, “ I don’t ca re  w hat ca'reer he 
1 chooses as long a s  he’s goo<i within 
; him.self.”
Speaking as a  housewife, Corinne 
said, “Prices on luxuries can go 
where they w;mt. But 1 believe 
prices should bo controlled on ne­
cessities.
“'My greatest Interest in politics 
is not ju st for Canada but for an 
internationaL policy of peace. Every 
individual government should w ork  
for this goal. If I can help m y hus­
band to establi.sh peace in the Avorld, 
1 wall work until my last bit of 
strength.”
CLUB SETS PLANS FOR BIG 
HALLOWE’EN FESTIVITIESS A A N IC H T O N
G uests for the T hanksgiving 
weekend a t  the L. Hodgkin home,
Doney Road, W'ere M rs. Hodgkin’s 
fa th e r  and step-m other, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W ardrop, Devoche, B.C.
Mr. and M rs. J . ITakin, Veyan- 
ess Road, have as th e ir guest Mrs.
H ak in ’s cousin. M rs. C. Scriven, 
from  Somerset, England. Mrs^
Scriven arriv ed  a month ago and 
will be s tay in g  ano ther month be­
fore re tu rn in g  to her home in
E ngland . ; For entertainm ent two short eX'
W inners a t  the Community Club hibition gam es of basketball arc
KINNETTES ARE 
SHOWN SLIDES or SOUTH SEAS
Sixteen member.s were present at 
the October meeting of th e  Sidney 
Kinette Club, hold at 'the 'home of 
Mrs. D. Bowcott, on Oct. 13. Eight 
m em bers phin on attending the an­
nual banquet and m eeting 'in Na­
naimo on October 15.
P resident Mrs. A. Porteous and 
Mrs. J . Christian will a tten d  the 
Scinscha Susies coffee i>arty on Oc­
tober 28, to assist witli the jrlanning 
of San.soha’s annual tea  and  biizajir.
An iinvit.'vtion was received from 
the Saanich 4-H Home A rts Club 
tor the m  e  m b e r  s to attend 'tlic 
achievem ent tea on Sunday. Octo­
ber 17. Tlie Kinettes w ere  al.so in­
vited to attend a  joint dinner m eet­
ing wdth the Sidney Kinsmen Club, 
on 'their next regular mc-eting.
Due to the loss of th ree of their 
member.s, the M eistersingors w ill
Mrs. J. Looy was re-elected iiresi-1 not present a concert h e re  until a 
dent by acclam ation, end the f o l - ^ ^ n t e .
, . ,, , , 1 Following the meeting, Commis-
lowing are  Ihe new board members; ! E . 'Faylor .showed movies
of his ti'ip to Hawaii.secretary, Mrs. I'’ . Campbell; trea.s- 
uri'r. A. Johnstone (re-elected), and
Tl'.ore were 23 m em bers present 
wdien tiie Saanichton Community 
Club held its .annual m eeting on 
Thur.sday, Oct. 7.
Tiu; Christmas “ .atXl” turkey card 
p.arly date w.as .set for Friday, Dec. .
17. Plans were l.aid for the cliildren’s , ’* • ,
Hallowe'en party which wfll take I  t h e nieetmg smmra
place in the Agricultural hall and i f?’' ' h y  all Mrs. E. Beattie. The door prize w a s  
grounds on .Saturday, Oct. 30. i 
The Grand Miirch and judging of j 
jco.slumes will s ta rt .sharp :d 7 p.m.
'I'he ne.xt meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. W. Greenfield, 
with hoste.sses Mrs. R. Dawson an<l
1 preseiit. followed by refreshments, won by M rs. J. Christian.
I
“500” card p a rty  on Wcdnesd.-iy 
evoning, Oct. 6, were M rs. W. B u t­
ler. M rs. H. F . Young, C. Mullin 
and W. B utler. T here were six 
tables of p layers p re sen t and club 
m em bers served refreshm ents.
On AVednesday, Oct. 13. the
pkinned, followed b.\' an outdoor 
bonfire, weather permitting, luid re­
freshments.
A generous doniition from the club 
was voted to the Central Saanich 
Little League b.ill team '.and also to i 
the Saanichton basketball club for
uni-




1198 Marchant Road. Brentwood Bay
■ F-.'-
PHONE: 652-1552 41 2
n
South Saanich AV.I. held th e ir 
foi-tnightly card p a r ty  with seven 
tables of p layers present. W in­
ners w ere Mrs. P. H am ilton, Mrs. new year followed. 
G. H ansen , .1. Bryce and D. Bryce.:
Lunch was served by hostesses 
M rs. H. F . Young and Mr.s. L. F a r ­
rell asisted  by In s titu te  members.
M r. and M rs. M. Michel!, E a s t 
Saanich  Road, acompanied by Mr. 
and M rs. A. Fido, P a tric ia  Bay 
H ighw ay, spen t th e  Thanksgiving 
weekend in Seattle.
T hanksgiv ing  D ay guests a t the 
L. F a rre ll residence, Simpson 
Road, w ere M r. and M rs. C. Sam p­
son and  son: G arvin, South B urn­
aby, M rs. A. LangeV Victoria and |
M r. and  M rs. F . A tkin and Jan - j 
ice, W esley Road. |
T he Solarium  . _Junior League 
will be holding an auction sale on 
the  evening of December 1st in 
the  old Safew ay building on the 
co rner of F o r t  S tree t and Oak 
B ay  Avenu e an d any on e wh o ; i s i n-: 
te re s ted  in  donating  any th ing  m ay 
con tac t Mrs, L. P atterson  a t  
652-1823 / and she will be/ g lad  to  
pick i t  up. A uctioneer will be
t h e purchiise of basketball 
forms.
The electiion of officers for
, EFP’E C 'ril'E  KIDLEK.
Rock .salt will prove an cfifecfivc 
m eans of killing weeds and grass 
on ;i gravel driveway or along the 
edge of a building.
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
: M.V." MILI/' BAY 2
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.30 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. : 
Leaves Mill Bay every hour, 
from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—E xtra 
■2..trips.':
Leaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
:;and:. 8.30 ' p . m . - , 2:;!:',! 
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.00 p.m. and
9.00 p.m. 2
'''rt
9 W 4  F I F T H  S T . LUMBER LTD. 656-1125
u
V i s i t  ()Tir p l y  w o o d  slH JwrooiD a i id  AueAv o u r  
B a r g a iu ’’ s t o c k s  o f  plywood/^^;^^ W  
i ia y e  a ] i c x  <• e 1 U*i 11 stocIv  in  a, 11 s iz e s .
Due to the good response on our opening 
paint sale — the sale is continuing for an­
other week.''
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK—8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
by - the - sea






by th e  week or month.
■ Fleasa N ote:
" I'WINTKIt WINING HOURS: /
M arine View Dining Room 
12 ncxin to 8 p.m .
Coffee Shop, 8 aan . to 8 p.m.
Brenta Lodge
and Mole! Ltd.
' HRENTWOOl) BAY, B.C.
w ho J s  /gerierbualy donating / hisi 
t im e  fo r th is /a n d / all; proceeds;: go; 
tow ards th e , .Junior League’s work 
in  /help ing  : th e /  crippled 'f c^
P h o n e :// .-V'V-,' -'•Fntone.,
MHtual 34481 EV 2-7254
Vancouver 'Victoria
.- . . . . -A .- ' ! : .v ; /







Meet Him —T a lk  to Him at His 
Headqiiartei-s 




In.serted by Esquimalt-Saanicli 
^  / Liberal Campaign Cbrmnittee /
(152-2202
IT'S ALMOST 'HME FOR
.. :■(
©
We have a wide Rielection ol suitable Yulotide Gilts. 
Be sure to see our display of Coutts evor-popular 
Christmas Cards
9 a.m. - 10 p.m.
SUNDAY
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.P H A R M A C Y
PHONE a n  9-1614
Complo'te Pr€‘flcrlpti,ou Service
Patricia Bay Highway cmd 
W est Saanich Road
Yen cttn explore tlieOrknV  
die Soudi Pxclinc or the Car- 
n>beau on your Way to Eu­
rope for Bii little as $1,7 a day 
on our FAO-Orlcnt Yaca- 
'..Oon'Vdyoges.';,/;
You can mnko your trip to 
Europe llie most interesting 
part o f your holiday by Bail­
ing there from Vancouver, 
on a giant P&O-Oricnt lin­
er. You'll roam the Orient 
or the South Faclflc or tho 
Caribbean on your way. 
Stop by our ofllco for do- 
tnih and brochures on the 
•'biggest bloomin’ ships aail- 
Ing the seven scfts.”
Ofricliilly .\ppolntJMl Agcutw 




WE NEED A STRONG VOICE IH 
THE NEXT PARLIAMENT . . . 
SOMEONE TO TURN TO
M I'H. I)cs 1 ins tho ability and the ex­
perience tu woi'k for iti'itish 
I 'oinnihia.
Bhc iios liveil and riiised lier fivnnly 
; /iiere ill Sajiinidi, is ii fortaadde/ :
sjieaicer fnitl it gi'eat worktir. BhtV
is tlh' iiiily \vdiiiiiii eanclidatct^
'■ ' ■ ■ //' . ' '
’ , ■ '- " M ' ■  ̂ ,  ,■ ■ '




For a CHANaE. You’ll be aiad 
'You'Did.
iriw rlt'ir tiy K:$qulmnJt 'Smin1eh fltkshil AfiWMrlntioii.
, , '̂/,/,r',"v
I'"" I
■ ' . ' ’ 'I 
T i   & IXX;-‘X'/X̂;;''XX{̂ ^
r \  n  .
« ' I





. . .  , , ' / / : / / - U - ' 3'.'
"'3;'“3,/''.;:;:
On Purchases Made Before
Noy ember'/: 15th;; :;;1965
On Eaton’s Shopping Plaii/With
Convenient Budget Plari and
Budget Charge Accounts
■(■■ /;.; ,L' O'V
New Accounts
You receive these special iorm s o n u n y  E aton  p u r­
chases up to Novtunber 15th and niiike No Pnymchtk^^^ ,̂ 
/ until■,Februtiry,:J,%6.;' '//:;';//:3.;/'‘;;/'
Adcl-Qn Purchases
U you hayojian account 1 h w o  by 
I’aym ents u n til  I'Yibi’uary, 1906, on goods bought; 
bt/l'D ro  l '3 o v c m b e | ID lii.',,'
Simp Now and Ebjby tho |
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He Is O n
W ednesday, October 20,1965
Councillor J . B. Camming is be- 
commg known as one of the hardest 
working m em bers of North Saanich 
Council.
Until W ednesday evening last be 
was a  m em ber of every committee 
with the e.xception of the public 
works committee.
“Because of h is obvious knowledge 
of public works, I am  appointing 
him a m em ber of tha t com m ittee,” 
said Reeve i\. B. Nash.
1 Today Mr. Gumming has the dub­
ious honor of being an active m em ­
ber of every committee. His re ­
ports, professionally typed, have 
been commended by 'his fellow coun­
cillors.
It was announced at the meeting 
that nom ination day in  connection 
with the firs t annual North Saan­
ich election in December will be on 
November 29. Election day will be 
Saturday, Dec. 11, with polling ta k -} advertise
will be elected.
Meanwhile Acting Municipal Clerk
B. C. Bracewell was authorized to ‘ was not set out clearlv.
A New
PR EM IER  W. A. C. Bennett has been one of the most con- co u S iilo S
r  troversial Premiers to hold office in the history ot elected '
this province. He is undoubtedly the m ost prorninent po­
litical figure to make his home on Salt Spring Island.
Even his most fervent critics on Salt Spring Island will 
find it difficult to criticize his governm ent’s new adminis­
trative building on the I s l a n d .  The administration ol Is­
land affairs will be carried out under one roof, a new i oof.
We niay even wonder whether this w ou ld  have come j 
about had the Premier and Mrs. Bennett not chosen Salt |
Spring Island for their home. i extensive
POPPY FUMD 
APPEAL
First Visit To Britain 
Is Enjoyable Experience
CI.R. J . B. CUMIMING.
for a permanent clerk, 
preferably to report on Nov. 1. He 
was instructed to advertise in the 
le£iding newspapers of the province 
but The Review’s rating in this field
By CENTURION
R egular meeting of B ranch 84,
The Royal Canadian Legion, was 
held a t Saturna on Wednesday, Oct.
13. /.■ . ■!. ■
There .was a fair attendance of 
m em bers, and in the unavoidable 
absence ot President G. Slinn, the 
chair was taken by Vice-President 
A. Ralph.
Most of the time was devoted to  
a discussion of Armistice Day Ser­
vice and the sale of poppies. E ach 
'island will be I'esponsible for its own 
poppy .sales.
E ach  year the Legion and the Vet­
erans of Canada make this appeal 
to the general public, its only ap­
peal for funds. Each Rem em brance 
Dciy we ask you to rem em ber all 
who paid the .supreme sacrifice in |Sa.xon times. Still to be seen also 
the two wars, and whose graves lie j are regimental badges caiwed in the 
scattered over much of tlie Avorld. | chalk by .soldiers stationed on the 
They gave their lives tor you, and j Plain in the F irst W orld  Wai’. 
frequently, directly, for the veteran
Letters To The Editor
LET us BE .4DULT
We have just returned from an
llAISE THE TAXES
who I'eturned. Pause a moment on 
the ele\’cnth of November, rem em ­
bering they  dicxl for you, and say a 
ijm yer for them, 
j  BA'ITLE BLOOO-UED 
i W'e also £isk you to buy a  poppy, 
I the blood-red flower that has always 
I grown on the battlefields. VVe ask 
you to buy these, not for the dead.
trip f r o m  sea to .sea, ] does not necessarily imply that vil- 
i f t h T s T i a d  a n y  i n f l u e n c e  o n  the decisioil, Islailders will j across this wonderful land. As soon lingers support the alternative plan 
be th e m ore o-i'atified that the B.C. leader did come here. ja s  we appeared in the v.illage we presented by Mr. Cormack: for had
Centro! o f  Waters
/CONCERN has been expressed in North Saanich recently  
\ #  concernm g the application now before the Pollution  
Gonti’ol Board regarding discharge of pvvage into the sea
■at'Bazan Ba!y.--/;/ -L.'L'vThere >va‘s a similar reaction \vhen an application w as
m a d e  m any months ago in Brentwood. . ^
That the community m ust concern itself with the  
danger of pcgluted beaches and sea w ater is v ery  obvious.
Y et, vve m ust consider th e  situation/quite cold ly ./ An emo- 
/ tional plea for cleanliness m eans little  or nothing. H ys­
teria does not convince.
V ; : The control board has been established^^^f^
tectioh! i t s  function is  to  ascertain th a t no pollution is 
; perm itted; T h e  board is  ;hot/ strictly  concerned w hether  
the^comrhunity objects to  pollution of the beaches. It as­
sum es th a t this reaction obtaihs, even before protest is 
made. We would all be strange people if we were not thus  
concerned.
T h e  control board surely m ust be armed with greater j yjpage open to the rule of the dic- 
ammunition than an opinion regarding the attraction or j tator? Or as it possible that it is 
revulsion of pollution? > . - .
I were gi'eeted, welcomed back and 
then told of the outi'ageous beliav- 
iour which took place a t a certain 
meeting, when three Council m em ­
bers tried to explain and make 
clear to the ra tepayers the plans 
for overall im provem ents which 
they proposed.
What is happening to Sidney? Is 
it possible 'that the tain t of political 
corruption in high places is seeping 
right down to the little  towns and 
villages? Are we out here  to submit 
to the rule of Mafias and toughs?
Picture, if you can, a  sinxLlaiv 
scene as we have heard took place 
being enacted all across the coun- 
tiv- Instead of quiet, orderly discus­
sion, e.xplanation, questionings, dis­
agreem ent (because tha t is  neces­
sary too) and negotiation, we have 
guttei’-snipe tactics of the lo w est; 
order. If tliis became the norm are 
we not laying our counti-y and our
Defeat of the village re feren d u m /b u t for the living, the m en who
fought and returned.
Tho m ajority  of the returned m en 
do not need this kind of help, but 
there a re  still many who, as tlie
Mrs. Holloway .travelled by Land 
Rover to visit h e r brotlxer-'Ln-law’s 
farm  w 'h e r  e Hereford ca'ttle a re  
raised. The farm s were extremely 
well cared for and th e  stock ap­
peared very docile, she noted. Of 
great interest were .the m any old 
carvings on ancient dxurch doors 
and domestic buildings.
“ In Canada we just do not know 
the real meaning of the word old,” 
she rem arked.
At Manningford, Mrs. Holloway 
visited the chiu'ch where her hus­
band’s fa ther once played the organ, 
and where Ted him self .sang in the 
chou’.
Southampton was visited and a 
number of m ost interesting castles 
in the neighborhood. The ruins of 
many churches and other buildings 
bombed in the last w ar a re  still to 
be seen in the busy seaport.
In London, Mrs. Holloway travel­
led by underground to vLsit West­
minster .Abbey, tlic Houses of Par- 
who gave their lives in action, died liament and Big Ben, M;idam Tus- 
of wounds, and those who have saud’s Wax Museum, and m any 
since pas.sed along. other, .sights, and .she .S£iw tlic troop-
“At the going down of the .sun, i ing of the coloi'S and changing of 
and in the morning, V\E WILL R E - j the guard at Buckingliam Palace.
. I Slic attended a sei-vicc at Salis-
M L ilB L R  THEM. ; bury Cathedi'al and visited St.ratford-
Full details for this parade will be I on-Avon. In the county of Dorset
announced later. i she Wcis interested to sec the loads
Mrs. Ted Holloway has i'eturned 
to her home on W eiler Avenue after 
spending five weeks holiday in Eng­
land. She was among those travel­
ling on the Credit Union flight and 
her first visit to the British Isles 
was most enjoyable. The weather 
was lovely, although a c e r t a i n  
am ount of dampness was felt by 
th e . tourist.
Staying witli relatives on Salis­
bury Plain in the county of Wilt­
shire, the counti’yside reminded 
Mrs. Holloway of the rolling hills of 
Alberta. .She was particu larlj' inter­
ested in six large white hor.ses in 
various locations, all carved in the 
chalk formation of the hills. Some 
of these figui'es, which are  visible 
for m any miles, date  back to Anglo-
Let us 'have every possible opiriioh expressed, but le t  
us, at th e  same tim e, realize th at a function pf governm ent 
m ust operate on more than opinion, prejudiced in one dir­
ection or the other by personal interests or preferences.
Lions Never
4  CHIEVEMENT of Salt Spring Lions Club in  building up 
a fund for a pioneer village for the elderly has been  
very w idely hailed. Yet, to m any in the com munity the  
news w as received with little surprise.
The Lions clubs at Salt Spring Island and in Sidney  
have already shown a sharp nose for accomplishment.
W ithin weeks of the Sidney Lions Club having been  
formed, it  had gained nationwide note for its promotion  
of Miss Sidney, then  Miss Linda Douma, to the top, as Miss 
Canada. The new club has never looked back.
The Salt Spring Islanti; Lions are qf f a] niore  ̂ m^ 
calibre. They have achieved much since th'Cir formation, 
but not with the spectacular speed of their confreres.
The Island/Lions; are to be/congratulated on their ac­
complishment. It. will bring pleasure to !rnahy of the el- 
derly. Beyond its ultim ate purpose, th e  decision to pro­
c eed , w ith th is  am bitious schem e is w orthy of note. When 
oy roar, local Lions do not roar quietly.
j already the rule: of the dictator, 
right here now in ; Sidney, that one 
niay! not: oppose in  'any :form, with­
out / s u f f e r in g / th e /  consequences?: 
Ju s t'd w e ll ' on.i.that.; /
/  ! When one contem plates /d ie ; ugli­
ness o t'm 'any of the :“bc(risibris^ 
the past years, right up to 'this latest 
one, it gives one m uch food for 
thought. W hat: becomes of decency; 
integrity. courte.sy -and: a ll the other
his plan been presented, it is quite 
possible that it, too, would have suf- i result of wounds and seiwice, have
fared a sm ashing deffeat. | never been able to m aintain them-
On the one h;md, we \vere offered selves as they would have done had  ! 
an  ambitious plan, which, had it it not been for their service. They j 
not been rejected, would have are the ones who need help. \
bi'ought considerable im provem ent j The govei'nment, when sufficient-1 
to Sidney. Unfortunately, monies l b ’ prodded, provide.? pensions and 1 
for tliese projects wei'e not a t hand, {hospital service, but m ore than th is] 
and the in tere st to be paid for bor-1 is really  needed, and i t  is to provide j
rowing was too high to warrtm t the i above the. government services tha t
referendum 's endorsement. True, we appeal, 
those who presented the plan con­
tended that 'rising costs constituted 
good reason for doing the work now 
—that a .long-range plan would, in 
the long run, cost just a s  much, if 
not more, as doing the work now.
But there w ere  m any , voters who 
questioned; this logic, for had they 
been sure of this conviction, tliey 
no doubt xvpuld have wholehearted­
ly endorsed tlie heferenduni.,.:// :.
On the other hand, we wore of- 
rered a conservative pay-as-you go 
plan well within our present budget.
Though th is ’ alternative; .plan is not 
Aritliout m erit, still, it would do 
little  to ;,enlxatice ' our v illa g e /so  
ideally situated by th e /se a . How 
m any of ;us have driven through Oak 
B ay /o r o ther iattractrve,, sections ; of 
.Victoria and cast an envious eye dh 
the fully-payed :and cux'bed; avenues 
with'; / t h e i r ' ; attractive, /fluorescent
The next rcgulai' meeting will be 
held a t  Saturna in tlie la tter part of 
November. T h e  annual general 
meeting will be held the sam e day. 
Watch the local paper and local 
notice boards for details.
of special clay boii’.g tKins[X)rled 
for m anufacture .into drain tile, 
china and face powder.
Last, but not least, she went to 
the gi'ave of Sir Winston Churdull 
near Oxford.
:f'v;
A W elcome Answer
sset to; th e  economy of Saanich is add itional
X™ industry  and its acconipanying increased commerce. 
Y et th e re  will be <few to  criticize C entral Saanich council 
/ for its decision to disapprove a plan to establish  a cem ent
plant on the Saanichton Bay w aterfron t.
At least a buffer zone of; some kind should be required 
/  where a dusty unit of th is n a tu re  is planned.
Such project.s as th is could mOre properly  be carried  
out in the  city, where facilities for heavy industry  are  a l­
ready located. I t w a s  even suggested in the city th a t th is 
t)!/‘ / / project would be suited to th e  S idney w aterfront. Gadboro
Bay or Cordova Bay would be as logical.
: : The fact rem ains very clearly; th a t the  project is  not
suited to a pi'edomlnantly rosidential a rea  and th a t it is 
only in th e  city and its  imriiediate environs th a t  areas are  
available which could accom m odate this type of operation.
I
simple virtues that go to m ake a  
wor-thwhile , per.son o r : com m unity 
when expediency and politic.s be­
come -the 'lu le?- Even intelligence 
seems to evaporate.
To the m any who have come to 
setUe ;;m /b  ; local' civ ic.
affairs ; m ean  ;nofliirig /* i±^ 
become invblyed/ and ; do not deeply: 
comprehend the issues; aind so vote 
indifferently or not at all.
But to those who do become in­
volved, w h o do care, and. /under­
stand aind ax'e concerned and alarm ­
ed, and infelligent enough to  weigh 
th e /issu es;/ then the desire : to ‘‘do 
something’ ’ becom es! ovenviielming, 
but, unless one owns a  newspaper, 
it is completely frustrating:and use­
less' to ti'y. ^
; Tlie of tllis commtmity
have been commended and applaud­
ed by piif local paper for turning 
down omphatically a  most compre­
hensive plan for local improvoments 
that they did not I'oally understand, 
and were not allowed the opportu­
nity to know alxout it. I t is pulhetic 
and tragic! So now we are  all to 
pretend, once again, that nothing 
impponed atid overj’thing is sweet­
ness a n d llg ld . and ovor.vone i,s to 
fall in lino nicely and siiy ''Ye.s 
Sir, how right you a rc .” But it is 
just; not .sol 
U i.s wmiig, and cunliai'y to the 
Municipal Act tltul thisTittld Village 
.should: liiivo inove Ihtm $2,i5(.10 .sur-
street./lighting? How m any of us | this y ea r/ ' /  
;eduldy/overiook/:;-.the /richdoo lang , '
clipped, green boulevards witli con­
tinuous , rows of oak, m aple o r J a ­
panese plum? : The situation should 
be quite clear to us: if wc a re  to 
enjoy/ttie/sam e;;!am enit!ies/as/thdse'
;bf Y c to ria , ttien we m ust be/willirig; 
to pay for/ th e m ./M ^  we are to 
adopt a pay-as-you-go^ plan, then, 
as  I see it, the; only; Alternative is 
to ra ise  the mill ra te . D rastic as 
this action m ay  seem;' at would /by 
no means place a  hardship on pen­
sioners ;with sm all m eans, for, un­
less I am  misinformed, a li  they con­
tribu te /a t p resen t/is  $1.
: 1; inyite the council to  consider 
th is  plan.'! ’'/■' / / ;
;;;':;:';MOAN !e . ; 'D e a r .  .■
Box 256,
Sidney,'B.G./'/'!;;!/;.//:'./;.;/.,/ ,.//'"://'/;'
: The appeal is made to the general 
public as the Legion and other vet­
erans’ groups feel that, since them 
disabilities were acquired in the se r­
vice: of their country, ■; and a s ' all 
who live in Caimda are the country, 
we can fairly  put this appeal to/all.
Legion finance comes from: m em ­
bers/bh ly .’/ ' ■ ;.;;.•;!;;//
ANNUAL SERVICE
The branch also decided to have 
the annual Remembrance Day ser- 
rice . 'This will be held; a t Saturna 
I.sland: on Thursday, Nov 11 ,/cbm- 
mencing a t /approxim ately 10.30 
hours.'’,/-:;..:,
: We' invite all veterans in the ai'ea,! 
■whether they belong t o ' B ranch:, 84 
or- not; We also welcome all others 
to this: service. We/weye pleased, to 
See /  a  'la rg e ; number of th e ' general 
public a t o u r/1964 'kervice./W e hope: 
to see them , and: many others, again
ANGUCAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014
Canon F. C. Vaughan-Birch
TRINITY 19 — ocrr. 24
s t ; ANDREW’S—Sidney 
Holy Communion 
Young People’s 8:00 a.m .
Brealrfast Meeting . .  /  8:45 a .m . 
Sunday School . /  . i ./.:. 9:3() a.m . 
Evensong 7:30 p.m.
HOLY TklNlTY-^-Patricia Bay
Morning P ray er !
/Fam ily Service - /. ,11.00 a.m .
Seventh-day  
A dventist Church
r e s t h a v e n  DRIVE 
A
P.ASTOR H. C. VSrHFTE
Sabbath School , , . , :  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service . .11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues,, 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
' “Faith  F or Today” 
Sunday,“ hanneJ 4, 9.00 a.m.
; “T H E  VOICE OF';,PBOPHECrg" 
Sundays on following radio 
:,',;'-'/;/;/_stati6hB ://
KIRO, 9.00 a.m.-:-KARI/9;30 a .m . 
/  ! -- ■ VISriORS WELC(>ME/—
The ser\’ice is to rem em ber £ill
REGIONAL BOARD
I have always tiiken tlie view that 
health and education .should be 
among the prim e financial I’espon- 
.sibilitio.s of senior governments.
/  A social soivice ta.x of five per­
cent is now levied which su p p o s^ ly  
ilncludcs co.sts of hospitjUization. To 
me, hospitalization moans exactly 
that, i.e, including the provi.sion of 
hospitals; 'ro u.sk ratepayers, ten­
ants and business to hssum e addi­
tional financial buwlens tlmnigh a 
tax on pioperty  for this;purpose is 
unthinkable. A governmont which 
brags of 38 millions of {|ollar.s .spent 
to remove tolls from roads and 
bridges and wliich al.so con.slstontly
the trend: these are nice, but not es­
sential.
A centi'alized building and m ain- 
tenance/p ro^am /fb r/hosp ita ls ,/pa id ; 
for//by ; the / fed era l/an d  ; provihcihl: 
governments/; administered / by  '/the 
prbvihcial government, would:! 1 ead 
to a  reduction in construction costs. 
In addition,/ m ajor savings 'woiiM; 
arise  iii'the  cost of provision of s e r­
vices and equipment if both gov­
ernm ents rightfully assum ril their 
proper responsibilities under such 
a scheme.
! On D ecem ber 11 I w in vote NO! 
to the inclusion of hospitals under 
the proposed regional board. :
/  H.; SHERGOll).
1977 Saltair Crescent. , ' / / "
V ictoria,' B.C.,''
October 15th, 1965.




Bible Class ' ; '  / / :  10.00 a.m./ 
The . Lord's Supper . . .  11.30 a.m. 
Evening Service 7.30 p.m.
SUND.AY, OCT. 24 
7.30 p.m.
Speaker:
Mr. John Russell of Victoria
WEDNESDAY 
8 p.m.,
P rayer and Bible Study
“Heaven and earth  /shall pass 
aw ay but m y Word shall not pass 
aw ay.” —Luke 21; 33,
TALKING IT OVER f t
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A. 
SluggeU Baptist Church 
Brontwoofl Bay 
. Services Every Sunday 
B'nmllyW orship . . . . . . 10.00 a.m .




/' Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay 
Sen,dces Every Sunday a t 11 a.ni.
Holy Commtinion 
; F irst and Third Sundays 
/ /  /; a t  8.30 a.m.
/ Second and Fourtlv, Sundays 
a t 11.00 a.m . 
Archdeacon E , H, H addocks 
B.A., D.D.
Telephone 382-9676
plus;; W hereas 'it has n en rly -b y  this .j,rings In a budget surplus each y ea r 
tlm('--$10fl,000! For wltat? .Such j should be made Tin conjunction
ll Is Progress
JB. viHagq «(lmlni.stratl()ri a jp p c a T d c I  to fall ap art again 
with the roslRnation of tho clinlrnian, Llout.-Col. J. H. La- 
rocQUo.
'I'ho vlUago/wlll /await wltlV eagfM' lnttn’o.st t 
: / nounceinont on; Monday hy tho m unicipal affairs m inister.
of ri-
: bal^: .conHnqnt In many parts of V ancouver Island. I t : is 
progressing. Today, there are m any all over the province 
enjoying Sidney’s storm y progress. By the  end of the  year 
the  sto ry  may well have gained the  a tten tion  of the  whole
;://;COuntr>v,;/;//;;;//' /!'/!//T,//'//'///////;'/''’!''.'/;//';!:■'■, .!'!
TO be progress, but it is not the progre.ss
WO: aro  seeking,
with the ftxloral govei'nment) to 
full.v fln.'tnoe an /esjiontliil need .such 
iis'hojipitais,::/;/,: ' ;/'■■_
An/ uffirina(ilve/; VOlc*; on Decem ­
ber 11 /will jneiu t that up to two 
mills,! probably inore, will bo levied 
ttgalnst! i^i'operty! f(U’ hospitals, /'IV>. 
day,; wJuMt costs nve csmtluually r is ­




No Board of Appeal Says Nash
;imounl,s .should bo raiswl only when 
a /special project Is to be undov- 
laken. Wluit projoot?/ A t/a  recent 
ratepayers meeting /som(H)no s.aid 
that ‘'w o/ought to know that any 
biisinoss ' t'equires a /gotxl healthy 
surplus/” Yos indeed! But for what?
F or; expansion ti n d dividends to 
r.)iareh<>iders, /So, if .Sidney Village
h a s :boeome a business: venture and | fp-e proiectlon,/ sewagb^ gai'bag 
is iK'ing ‘I'un isontrary to the Muul- ■ and roads, etc,; n ’oliargc
eipal Act then'w t.\ being Ihe share- 
iHdders, a re  iill entitled to a. .share 
in, (h e /p ro fits .'/",
; 1/ am q u ite /su re  Kotrio old nge 
pensioners and other.s like our.selves 
could w ell;do :With a little tax re ­
turn o n  our rnoney which, in.st«ul of 
being uljllzed according to law. is 
ju.st lying thero doing mithlng.
Fltudly, the .sight of theW' various
/!' A /! cornmunleatloh :■: from /'A, 
ILbertH/pf:the. Capital Itegioh/'pian- 
n'ng , Board opitosed grant/ing per-
agninst properly lor' social sor- 
vioe.s Is arohalc; moretn'er. /in this 
eullghieiied age, it .should be no 
longer ne(:o!5.s.'Lry to go cap  in haiui 
to ml.se funds by private and pub­
lic .subscription to build and m ain­
tain hospitai.s.
'i'he ereallon of a,i regional iHxird 
for some thing.s is niMtossary: liow- 
ever, hosiiii.'ds ;Khottld not he in- 
eluded, ; A 'simlli'lr j'elatlonshipekx’ted elt.airmen and t'ommi.ssion 
H. i e rs/resign ing , one , a f te r  tlio/ other. |vvhicir jui\v ex ists ' hotweeti Councils 
is,/ iitterly,;;Tomie opei'U ' t'evoltiitg./i'and Seitool Boar^ls would arise if 
Don't they Itnovv; 'Where their first I’ licwpiials : were! Included whereby 
duty lies? To we, the peophs trim / oouneils would be , required to rats<' 
  ...... ‘ ' e'
A I,at t e rs ,; of '/.onhig concermxl 
':'!'/' member»'!/of:' North'!Saai\ich/;eo\n)dl 
.'''"//■.■: On-:' Wcdrw>;sdtiy/,evenihg „'la?si.'/;,/One
/ ; 'ai’4>li(xant -s îiight: wlaxnt^d^^    , . .. v.,,
/!:/ latifms/ ; which woultl : perm it ■ two b/*,''; a /dog , kennel on 'Wilson I elected ; them: an<t/ expebt them 1<t | iho 'necessary funds, but wmtld hav
hm nes to i»e buUl o n  ii , proiwiay o n  j koad, .Such an operaiion would i fulfill their term  of oftlee. Do wo i jijpp to ,;ciy 
/A’rdmw/'Drive.;,,’;/;/,,/;., ,/;/’/:'/’'/ arn’ioy'peat'by residents,,he assetied, i Faht/lb 1)),!d?e;our,,yillatje;the'la\jgh:']'j,ci)dltare,:h»f /i
Co’iinoit, hvi'ix'vl tji IV.-,In,' <1,.-. I ltH»' .slof’k' 'of tho rirnvhioo? '/:. ...o'/'i"
"CkxI , /. . hath in those la.st days 
si>oken unto us by his Son." Hob, 1:2 
Have you cbh.sidorod God? For a 
inomt'iil let your mind ineditalc uiwn 
the C rea to r .: Tho very name of 
God—“ 'n ie  0(ie"—shows f'O rth that 
there 'is n one  other 1 ike Him, Ho 
has /always, existed /and i.s Ihe Su- 
prome Power and Designer over all 
this universe. '/
Hider Himself and 
to know Hi.s de- 
, sire ’! for /tis,' Ckxl, 
ii n ,s / s p o k e n  
i Ihrough Jesu.s w ho 
!s,!:';” th e !:/express 
Image of His per­
son ."/ Wo find! in 
ibis chapter then 
lhat God,; who re­
mains for e v e r  
(v.s, 111/ and who never changes in 
regaril to nnlure or principle (v,s. 
12),' loves righlcousness and hates 
iniquity, ivs, 0).
Christ, the llvint! inessago of God, 
by Hl>: life on this earth , revealed 
the gix'tit love anil m ercy of G(kI hy 
His constant attention uik«i the need 
of juan, lx)th phy,sleal and spiritual, j 
He healed the 1)1 iitd, m ade the lame 
to w a lk  and y et also forgave m an 's ! 
sin—but this \vas (lone to only tho«) 
wlu' cam e to Him and believed in 
Him a.s to Hi.s person and His power,: 
God .still hfdes ,sin!“ 'n ie  s<>ul tltat 
sinar'ih, it slrdl die/” Giwl holds n'lan 
re.si>:)n.s'.1.de (ar. Hls own sin imd, wt;
BETHEL BAPTIST
J i m  BEACON A VEN UE;
Rov, B. T. Harrison
:.";//'/!■/■ . 656-3161',/''/'
9.45 a.m .“ Sunday .School.
11,00 a.m .—Monilng Worship,
7.30 p.m,“ Evenliig Service. / 
'ruestlay. 7: .30 p.m .~Biblo Study 
: and P rayer meeting. / / / /
3,(X1 p,m ' I n d u c t i n n  : S en’ice 
'■'’,;!/''';,;SllNDAV,'(Kri'/,2!| '/J,/''";"//'" 
! A Friendly Weleomo io All
United Church of Canada
Sidney Charge -— 656-1930 / 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, B.A. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2̂1
S t./Pau l’s—Malaview and / Fifth / 
/S e rv ices;. ..i. .10.00 and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School . ^ . 1 0 . 0 0 a.m.
St. John’s, DeepTtove—10.00 a.m. 
Sunday Sclxool _______ 10.00 a.m .
Central Saanieh United Churches
Shady Creek, 718() /E / Saanich Rd. 
/ Fam ily Seivice and Sunday
School ...........................9.45 a.m .
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanicdi Rd. 
/ Fam ily Service and Church ;
: School ! _.U.15 a.m .
FOURSQUARE
GQSPEL:;!CHURGH,
Fifth St., S Blochs N. Beacon Avo.
'/.!/,','Rev,/-lreae: £,-'■,Snath/-'/'//''/,' 
: /: ’'''„fia6-3316 !'/ :■/■■'/'/!■;
/.;■/'/"■'■■/'’;-;,'SERVlCES/ ': ! / ''; / ' 
Sunday School . . . .  /  : . . . .1 0  a.m.
Worship . , . .  / . . . . . . . . . .  11 a.m.
Evening Service . .. 7.30p.m. 
P ra y tr  M eeting—Tuea. 7,30 p.m. 
Fam ily  N ig h t—Friday..7,30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9183 E ast Sannk>Ji lload
R«v. F , R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School   ............10,00 iv.m.
Worship . . . . . . . . . . , . , . .  .11,00 n,m.
Evening Service . ,.7 ,30p.m,
I'uos.—P rnyer and Bible
Sttidy 8,DO p.m.
Frldfty-~Yoiuig Peoples .8,00 p.m.
Brlttg your friend.s to our Frierullv 
Church and worship with us, /*
.......... •lAllMilMIMIUi.UIMUZQZini*
BAHA’I WOIU-D FAITH
/ Today, all ov'cr llto/world, a 
tniruclr of unity is being Tcalizcd 
;by people/ol i>very conceivnble 
l)acl<.gi'oiiitd througl), a divine 
power. " In  tlint day there shall 




are held nt H  n.ra. cvttry Sunday, 
ni K, of P , Hall, Fourth St.,
, , " ' Sidney,/B.C.;/';'"/'/',/,.„
''' Rtveryone Welcome ......
A t t e i i c l  t l i o  C b u p c h  
o f  y o u r  (‘h o i ( K ‘.
In regard /U) tho ex
_  "■'.,■.■' T,"' ■%«:■' i' '" " " . I '  I J ',1 ■ ,"'i ■ ■ ■' ■«"'■’ ■ '•  .'"■■.......- .................. j : „■' ' ■•■■ '■■■" "■ I  ........."s:"''' ' tb e m .-  , ■ ■', i huvo' all ■.: sinned - H lA m .'; /hs;)), ■ '..But
ned\T/A.;B.:'NHRhroxiMnin(ri:lhid,:|Co«ncd:qKree<ktq/iM^ 'Out to the il"lL'!ib:'ek;-qf thte in’ovinco? | 'Hospdfli'/eonHtruetioit atul ■'fitting'/ God’s moswagO'still lives, By worn-
I, /retaxalkm: of ■/ t'cgiilntioiiiv camp! un- [ap p llean t; ligu otiily' tho.: ow tier, qf
/'{//Dr';the/priW'!n!rr/of;a'''/:r''bay::'’h'''“ t ;pro c;m rcijuri,,i/'iL;/)i'Aydiig'.,"
of ■ap!w*fil.’'':/Such:'a/:’ (xxml ./ha* /nol/l '':iQ'Hinct!"/wtll!!,confer',with' riho aie-'i-Hko /naipctnslltle 'adults.
:vffairs'''bP'.l’''!',''"//A NN fLXJEiqi/tM riV .T., A/) 
■/I'uling, ibn;qiv"i'11iute tVaterx-.Apartntonis,//'
...  I" . , ■ ... auii,'i! ju,. ,i jtiuU j.'iinno.v, 1),C, ...
,vqktiodt'',;t«ts, ajy* .completed.' ■./;,,:. ■:( courspw 'n::M (:!T avish':Itohd,/..:|O etoberdH ./106, 5. / . ' , / ' ' ■/■' . . . ! '
; / / /  jiet becn appqinlinhby itite new /m tim -11'ririmqnt - of:/ muntt:ii)!ii; a 
vijxdlly. , It was ft!V:vny' ,«a'K‘ri:l /'to, j .ford.: mfiklng^ d''f'i.rm! t'ulin
..... ,;.vt rll.c . «qji,pl.c.it.'.ai ualil ,. iH/* ,,,,p..'.,■■/..d. ,vJ
For hp.'iven‘.''i .sakt'.JcLtrs.have an  ,c<).*>tsi a re  oxce.swive rind tlu’-re 
end to :dl thlo r:.t and try  to behave , t,o { doubt they , w d i, amrinui.' So
iis(' witli n anOTt'Spt'iitdlng/lnereasb 
in; i>roporly laxatndpp the propcncpd
.sclun'hes,.','./ 'Pa’rt of T h is : M.st' etrn' '„lx.i 
aU.iMnuwt (0 ' tiuii’y ,taefuios.: .iiiKi 
a h()rut (V''fi 11, i.n)E.'«',. w'iviehti ttr;
mg unto, Clhrist, and belie\'ing in His 
.li-.i'i, fi.v ■'■in. and iVi, the “ w rr  ,o! 
His ro'-qnToetion i/nx ' /vlelot’.v ' ovt/r 
deed hi you (?an elnim that Halvdt'iori 
vvhich/ GokI  hat)i' TU'ovlded. . "HownS’ (W>'n|nv"q wv
'groat/Salvation? ;';:■./ ':.';/;■.■/■'42-1
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A j)ublic, non-profit business built i To mfu'k its astTonomtc rise to .  In future the credit union opera-
up out of nothing bu t the conimun- success, t h e  Saanich Peninsula 
ity lias now exceeded $2 millions Ci-edit Union is offering two new 
turn-over in its short Mstory here. ‘ .services.
tion hei'o will offer four per cent 
interest on chequing accounts. This 
will be calculatcxi on tlie lowest bal-
I N T E R N A T I O N A L
^  T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T .  21
A credit union is an organization in 
which the members save together, 
receive dividends, and lend the  
m oney at low rates to members who 
need to borrow. As owners and op­
erators of the credit union, the 
membei's receive m any special 
benefits which help them  live bet­
ter, fuller lives.
On International Credit Union Day, the third Thursday 
of October, m illions of credit union members through­
out the fx'ee w oiid  pause to recognize the many ways 
in which th ey  are helped by their credit unions.
In B.C. today there are 300 credit unions— at least one 
in every major com munity. If you are not a member 
ask for details from your nearest credit union.
ance in the account each quarter.
The departure as introduccKi to 
take advantage of the interest rates 
prevailing in today’s economy and 
to encourage m ore people to invest 
their money with the ca’edit union, 
explained M tmager Norman , Shil- 
iitto.
R A C E  T R A C K  H E R E
-A- -A A  A  A
UNDER FIRE BY COUNCIL
Councillor L. A. W rig h t of opinion i t ’s not a municipal m at-
N o rth  Saanich council is slightly  
concerned about tho i-ace ti*ack 
which operates in th e  new m uni- 
ci])ality.
“ I consider the Sanclown race
Second featu re  is the offer of five ^he tra f f ic  i t  creates a
re a l m enace to o u r highways. 
W h a t taxes do th ey  pay  us?” tho
per cent on term  deposits. 
FIVE-YK.AR. L m iT
A term  deposit is the investm ent 
of money in the  credit union in m ul­
tiples of $100 and up to any auuount. 
The term  Is limitecl to five years.
At the end of th a t period tlie direc- 
toi-s of the Saanich Peninsula Credit 
Union w'ill re-examine the situation 
iind decide w hether tlie policy can 
be continued o r am ended in any 
way.
The credit union now lists 2,000 
active m em bers with assets of .$750,- 
000. Since its inception the credit 
union here h;is loaned a total of 
$2,285,250.17.
The Saanich Penin.sula Cretlit 
Union m erged with the West Saan­
ich group .several years ago to offer 
one .sen’ice to all re.sidenls of Saan­
ich Peninsula.
a
;TirLs adverMsement is published by the B.C. Credit Union League 
; ; - in the in terests of its affiliated
credit unions
councillor asked a t  la s t W ednes­
day ’s m eeting of council. “ I h ea r 
th e re ’.s a  wide open bar th ere— 
ju s t  bi’ing  your own liquor. I 
would like to know  more about 
it. I understand  th a t  i t ’s m aking 
lots of money.”
Councillor D. R. M a  c L aren  
spoke with a p p a re n t knowledge 
of race tracks in B ritish  Colum­
bia. “I think o u r m unicipality  
m igh t get a  little  share  of the 
p ro fits  along with the federal and 
provincial governm ents,” he de­
clared.
M unicipal Clerk B. C. B race­
well was no t in complete agree­
m ent w ith  M r. M acLaren. “ in  my
te r ,” he asserted
M atte r of studying the race 
track  w as referred  to  the incoming 
council. “ I ’m  beginning to feel 
so rry  fo r those people,” comment­
ed one m ember of the present 
council.
GREAT ESCAPE
IS FEATURED ATOFFICES . j
An office is maintaine<.l at Sidne.v SIDNEY THEATRE 
in the Beacon Avenue prem ises 'Tnie .story of how 76 Allied air- 
owned by the credit union. A second ! men tunneled their way to freedom
office operates on West Sziariich 
■Road at Brentwood.
International Credit Union Day 
will bo m arked on October 21. In 
m aking this announcement Prim e 
•Minister L ester Pearson has com­
mended every aspect of the credit 
union movement, in Canada.
When m em bers of .Saanich Penin­
sula Credit Union m ark  this day, 
they will do .so with a  pride in the 
long record of ser\dce and success 
w'hich 'has gi-aced their activity 
here.
Sewer Protest
Wm. J . Langley is concenied 
about the proposed sewer outfall at 
the foot, of Bazan Bay Road and 
wrote to North Saanich council last 
Wednesda.y to express his views.
Mr. Langley will; be thanked for 
his letter and advised that a ' com­
m ittee is now engjiged in a study of 
the problem.; / .
,: Councillor: J . , L  ^'Biaxihett . urged 
that Mr.:/ Laiigley.,,;:be;, advised To 
make his/ow n representations to the 
pollution/control/:board.:; ^̂ / ;, :/ „
from 'Stalag III, ;i Germ an m axi­
mum .security prisoner of w ar cam p, 
is related in “The G reat E scape,” 
wliich will be shown 'at the Gem 
'rheatrc  in Sidney this Thursday, 
F riday  and Saturday.
.Steve McQueen, Jam es G arner, 
Richard Attenborough and O har’es 
Bronson star in the film. C. W allace 
Ploody, a Toronto businessman, wlio 
was one ot the m aster-m inds of the 
real break during World W ar II, 
was called in by the producers of 
the film as technical advisor.
Due to the length of this movie, 
there  will be only one showing a t 
the Gem on Satui'day /night, com­
mencing a t  7.45 p.m. /;:;
Rock Hudson and Paula P rentiss 
s ta r  in “Man's F.avprite, Sport”; on 
Mondjiy, Tiiesda.v and  Wednesday 
a t the Gem: In a complete switch 
froni his usual sophisticafed come- 
i dies. Rock Hud .son falls into 'lakes, 
streanas, gullies and bedroom s: in  
tllis slaipslick comedy. He also drives 
sports cars upside/ down, gets stuck 
in sleeping bags, is caught by a  
speckled/ bass w h i  1 e fishing and 




A new form of student govern­
ment luis been in;uigur;i(cd :it North 
Siumich secondiuy .school in which 
the parliam entary .system is u.scd as 
a model.
■Under the sponsorship of A. W. 
Murjihy, a prim e m inister has been 
elected by the student body and savb- 
sequcntly a cabinet selcctetl.
In addition, each classroam has 
electwl a reproscnttitive to piirlia- 
ment.
Those elected are: prim e minister, 
Doug Sanders: m inister of finance, 
D.nnny Barkley; miniister of records, 
Brenda Brackcnbury; mini.sler of 
recreation, Patricia Spooner; rainis- 
•ler of adhletics, Nick Lott; m inister 
of .social affairs. Joyce Gardiner; 
m inister w i t h o u t  portfolio, Ted 
Clark; parliam entary  repi-esenta- 
tives: Anne McMartin, Terry Hague, 
M argaret Story, Rosse Clague, Gill 
Lawrence, G erry Tutte, Wendy I-ee; 




St. John Ambulance Brigade an­
nual bazaar will be staged a t  St. 
John Ambukmce 'headqu£irters, 941 
Pandora Ave., at 1.30 p.m. on Satur­
day, Nov. G.
■Mrs. G, R. P earkes will open the 
bazaar and receiving guests will be 
Mrs. E. Harwood and Miss G. How- 
ling.s. There will be the usual stalls 
with a  special feature of dried  a r­
rangements. Te.'i will be served by 
the AuxrUaay and  tombola prizes 
will bo drawn at 5 o’clock.
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Delivery Monday thru Friday 
PHONE
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mearis:
® The skill and integrity of trained  
and experienced pharmacists who ; /-
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
® A  compilete stock of drugs maintained; 
® Free, prompt delivery.
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Seminar on Credit Unions f̂t iv n 11 
iiit('i‘(‘!<tP(l pt/j'^oiiH on Saturday 
and Sunday, Nov. 27 and 28 — 
Ingraham Hotel. Ilctfisti'ation, D 
ji.ni. ^xalurtlay. inftji'niiition at 
1 h'cntwood or Sidney offiee. /
At/’eoinifs are fnlly iiisnred . v ./ 
I )ovi]lie y()ur estafe in eVtdifof 
your tleatil! Bulrjeei to age kti- 
I in la i ion. Yoiir de| levida nis wi 11 
benefit twiee .. .onee from your 
estate and a).tain frtiui your wise 
investnieut iii tJi’edit Union!
7,', .!. 7 ‘ ':7 ; ' '  ■ . - ' 7 ' ' ' ' /
’Ml, lY Ik 11 iDctluMi of saving whloli 
iviiM jUNt dcslgimd for VOU,
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i r
Opening
i r  i r  ic
For Store MORE ABOUTLarocque
(Continued Prom  Page One)
If it was a  long trip  from London 
to Sidney, it was also a  long jum p 
from 'air force pilot to storekeeper.
Bob Williams b as  achieved both 
in one flying leap.
Until a  year o r so ago he was a  
Squadron-Leader in tire Royal Air 
.Force, pursuing the course he had  
set even before the outbreak, of the 
Second World Wai-. A trained pilot 
when w ar bi’oke out, he proved that
PERSISTENT CALL
\Wiile Mr. Williams and his wife, 
Betty-, were operating their hotel a  
niece in  Piu’ksville persistently call­
ed tliem to visit th is pai’t of the 
world. They did. And tliey decided 
to m ake a  m ajor move.
TEACHER TRAINING PROGRAM 
IS OUTLINED TO TEACHERS
Saanich Teachers’ Association held 
a dinner meeting at H ohrood House 
on October 13, aaid -the w inners of
Meanwhile Hon. D. R. J . Oamp- 
bell, provincial m inister of munici­
pal affairs, told The Review th a t he the S. T. A. Scholarships for 1965, 
had interviewed several m em bers 
of Sidney’s municipal council on 
'Tuesday.
“We discussed tlie ti’oublesome
Tho couple sold their hotel and  ! situation in Sidney and I will write 
left then- son studying accountancy j a le tter which I hope will be read  a t 
in England. They se t out for Van- i ne.xt M onday’s m eeting. In the let- 
couver Island and a l m o s t  a s  | ter I will attem pt to set out the
a pilot could suiwive everytliing 1 prom ptly acquired Sidney H ardw are I P™Per solution to Sidney’s troubles.’ 
that th e • first g rea t aerial war could Ltd., Sidney M arshall Wells outlet, | The m inister agreed tlia t Lieuten-
from W. J. Smith. ! ant-Colonel J . H. Larocque’s resig-
While their niece still lives in | nation from the chair w as not ac- 
Parksville, Mr. and Mrs. W illiams | ceptable because of a  technicality 
a re  perm anently established in Sid-i kut that it would be  autom atic if tlie 
ney. Their daughter is a dental | chau’m an  refrained from attending 
nurse a t  Colwood. i meetings
The life in Sidney is very differ­
ent from their form er life in B rit­
ain. H ardw are is different. But they 
are  both picking up the strings as 
Ihe.v go along and they both enjoy 
this new e.xperience in a new com ­
m unity.
This week they are  m arking the
bring.
Holding a vmiety' of posts in vari­
ous coiuitries, he completed his ser­
vice h i Noi’folk, on the east coast 
of Britain.
FoUoiving completion of liis en­
gagement, he acquired a  hotel and 
store in southem England, where 
the holiday-makers go. He enjoyed 
the sum m er season when his accom ­
modation was filled. In  the long 
winter months he found the empty- 
iiess depi-essing. Particularly  to a  
m an witii a  long sendee record and i
ser University. Professor Harper 
described some of the courses a t 
the “ Instant University” and spoke 
with enthusiasm about some of the 
changes in teacher-ti'aining.
EARLY DECISION
The teacher trained at Simon F ra ­
ser will have an early opportunity 
to decide whether or not to continue
Miss P. Loza and Mr. R. M asters, 
were formally presented with their 
aw ards.
Another highlight of the evening 
was the induction ceremony, wel­
coming 12 new teachers into the 
British Columbia Teachei’s ’ Federa­
tion. A B.C.T.F. Membership Cer­
tificate was presented to each of 
the inductees by D. 'IMcCoIl, princi­
pal of Samsbury School and m ember 
of the B.C.T.F.’s representative a.s- 
senibly. | sponsor.
Gue.st speaker was Dr. R. .1, C. |   — :
Harper, Dean of the D epartm ent of ! Sidne.v gained its nam e from the
Their First Trip 
Back Proves 
Their Many Ties
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stentoii, who 
travelled via tiie C r e d i t  Union 
Flight, have returned from Britain 
after a five-week holiday.
IMi’S. Stenton found great changes 
in England, Castleford, where she 
spent so m any years of h e r early 
days, pi'oved dn m ost cases unrec­
ognizable.
The people they cam e in contact 
wdtii did everything possible to malte
their .stay a happy one. While the 
. holiday was most enjoyable and the
In .spite of ram  and fog m  the found their ties with Eng-
part of tho country they visited, it 
Wcis a jo.v to m eet old friends and 
relatives. Mr. Stenton took the ti'ip 
to his native land a few years ago, 
but this was Mrs, Stenton’s first
land still strong, they .said it was 
good to get back to thoir home in 
Sidney,
training for this profession. After ! trip in 37 years.
the first year and a  half he will en­
ter the Faculty of Education and 
will be given seven weeks of class-
Tiiey m ade Castleford, Yorkshire, 
tiieir headquarters and from there! 
1 liey visited niiuiy long-farniliai' cities
KEEP YOUR
Behavioural Sciences at Simon Fra- island it faces across the water.
room experience under a teacher-| and centres in which they took in-i
tercsling .sight-seeing trips. They 
stayed three days in London and 
then ti’avelled to Maidstone, 37 miles 
from London, to visit relatives.
O N  THE JOB
a  dong ex-perience of the close fi-a-j real stai’l of tiieir new venture a s  
ternal association that is pai't of they  settle down to a life as m erch- 
mUitaiw life. .'-ants in a  Canadian community.
P 0 T P 6 T X R R i ~ ~ " ~ ~ :  ”  —
TELEPHONE WIRE PROVIDES 
BRIGHT SPOT IN THE DAY
By ROSALIE HEYWOOD
We have a  new telephone wire; 
the nice coiled type tha t take up 
little space, stretch  out when needed 
then puir back, into place; We didn’t 
ask for it and were contented to go 
: on witli the other-^a long straight 
: piece th a t would become twisted
and; every’ once in a while have to 
be straightened but/ by dangling the 
receiver arid: allowing it to unwind 
itself. This is how it cam e about;
morning 1 was teie-/ / / “ rt! 7-;^ ..............
phoning my neighbor; to  come over 
for coffee-^a custom ary procedure 
for one or the otfier--but m ust have 
misdialed for instead of her cheery
rep ly " there : cariae: a; brisk; bright 
“’Operator.”
“Uli, uh,” I stam m ered, ‘T; was 
just d ia lin g ;.
'• her eluded me.
‘ “P lease dial a
uh the num-
erator... .. ...
," .said the op-
pened! I  held the button down witli 
my
“Uh—I can’t g e t 'a 'd ia l 'to n e ,” T 
blurted.
“I ’ll report you to repau' service.” 
“ I cjm’t get a  dial tone,” I said / 
to tlie next voice.
“ Give m e your number and we’ti 
c h e c k 'i t ’’./ /
I  hung up the receiver, w a ited  a  
couple of m m utes then dialed iny 
friend. Evei’ything was fine this 
tim e as I  h a d k n o w n  it would be.
We were enjoyhig our coffee w h e n  
the telephorie rang . :
A tm a n ’s voice: th is /tin ie . “ 'Tele­
phone repair, I  understarid j;ou’re  
having trouble?” 7:.
"Oh, 7 every tiling’s fine now,” I 
told::him.,.:7/:V/'/7.,,/:..',-,/'/^/' ',-;/7//:/'7,:;
“I hoai- a noi.se on your line— 
jig.gle the wire.”
I/;d id .'7 'The noise '/was . sthere all 
righ t arid quite harsh. F or months 
I ’d.'/heard; th e  ^statiuand /b lam ed it 
dri'/bther/ people’s ' phones,/ // 77/ .7/
7 7 “ Yes,,: it’s / /q u i te b a d ,” ! the: m an 
/said. We’ll/b e , o u t 'to / 'f ix tit ,”,:; ;:::;// 
He canie in' 'the 
when /he7/lefl7 /tiie: bld/w hp '/was /gone 
and '7th e !; riice : n e w c o ile d  / one was 
m  its place.
I t ’s funny’ how a  tittle  thing like 
that can' put a  - bright spot in  a7 day!
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Saanich barks dind recreation resulting fi'bm commission opera-
com m ittee ; i s  , again giving sonie 
thought to the fbrniatibii of a  recre- 
/ atiori 7,commission 7 in Saanich. It
i . am ounts to no more th a n : ail ex-
; ploration/ /o f possibilities 7 a t  tiie
I moment, but the com m ittee invited
t Y7.
■/'■?/:.'7
Gordon Pynri of the provincial rec­
reation branch to /a  m eeting recent-





functions exercised by recreation 
commissions throughout 'British Co- 
lumbia.,';'7 : ..,'777.:,'
; Mr. Pymn there a re  now
.370 commi.ssions operating in the 
province, \yitli 80 on /Vancouver Is ­
lam!, They m a y  be estabU-shed to 
include the m anagem ent of civic 
properties, a s  a t  Nanaimo, for parks 
/v] / and recreational activities, o r pure-
/  ly for recreation, said the siieakor,
/ / 7 Commissions / established under
\U / 7 / / the// provincial sch'ome noiTnally
7 / ' comprise reprosontiitives of the lo*
7ii cal council and school: lioard, to­
gether with apiKilnloos liavdng spec- 
■■ '■
plained,
,   ; :AD VANT AGKS//".//
' ’ Certain financial advantage.s a re
[uxivided by the provinciuV gov(!rri-
\/:,//:/'.//'7'/.:7:!
I7,''7-L.: X.
tion, the speaker admitted that most 
to be feared /are persbnaliiy claslies, 
■and the tendency of paid staff to ini­
tiate/ policies without clear-cut in­
structions.
P arks Superintendent A. E. Rioli- 
m an  i sa id . tlia t Saanicii is currently 
spending $8,000 fo r sum m er rccrea- 
tion. He said/ that: tiiere arc plans 
to open two now, recreational areas 
next year. !:7x!::'':.,'"''7/"/,,x.
Without fu rther discussion, / com­
m ittee chairm an : Counblllor Harold 
Todd requested the superintendent 
to make a report to the next m eet­
ing .'/'/
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^  § S a n I
l \ 0 € K D p t t p ! 7 l
City Prices! ORGANS $149.95:
V  7 : , ; : - . V :
^ TYPEW RITERS $59;95
-- './'/77 Y ’7. - 7„'’.,> ;V' 77-// Z,.;. 7:". ■- 77k7'7k.-' ,77-.  ̂ -L
■ ■'.!'•■- Y ■'; /! 7-“: .7. . f 77 ! Y'"'' '■ 7 '7. / 'X; /■' ■ . ■
Bahy Buggies, Stroller 
' Fire Screens, H 
Sets, Goleman Space 
Heaters
Free Prizes WIN A TA PPA N D E LUXE STOVE!
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/■IY'7. ",7 , :/
7:41.-;: :V,/ , 'Y:
c o m m u n i ty  in ie ro R ts ,  h e  b x -
I vvish (o thank  you for tho ' honour of being your 
/; Eiectod R opresentative in the last threo Parliam onis 
of Canada and solicit; your continued support in the 
corning election. Your warm  reception of John Diofen-
haker, Clifford VVallc, P.C, Victoria and niysol’f was
3 acro.ss th is great: 
ability in Govern-
indicative of the feeling of C anadians ;
land, th a t  a retu rn  to in tegrity  and  
inent Avas 
at stake are;'
mcnt, but Ibo niaxlmuin am ount 
/ ixiyablo is S'12I5 per annum whora u 
: / ful 111111 c ' suporlntwid0rit ;;an<l /four
’ pftrt-tinic as.*il,stanla anv; emplayed,
, Lews ianglble,//but b t /  thri g m rtesi
I imiKirtancc, is the londersltip hncl
■.lil : , a / beuelits that tiic7 depart
UNITY THROUGH EQUALITY © HONESTY IN  GOVERNMENT ®




/V|./''::v''"'/',/'' / '.  ■ 
' !  '
7;:'
/; .'77/
'■ ' . 7  7:. '  ' 7 7""'/;!
- :
7.7
niont is ftblo tb provide, said Mr,
(, ' -7,7,
It is an' agency that nil crimrnunlty 
groups niay turn to for guld.mce. 
iendership anti practical as.slRtnnce, 
lie demonstratod. Councils m ay re- 
t.'tin full budget control, and a lw  
corilrol ol apiKilnimbrilR to the com­
mission, be explainerl. 
''DKRSONrALrrVkCI-ASIlEH „ ,':
' QuestibntHl as to dlsadvantagoa
. v/;-,/.:
THE DYNAMIC CONSERVATIVE PROGRAM OP









1,: .'k' . .,,..7 .
' w
/f/l'1 ( 3 ^ th
jams.7':,:" ■ ' ' ■
1 Elim inate the 11% Sales Tax on Building 
Materials and Production Machinery.
2 Home Owners Municipal Taxes up to 
Purposes.
Increase
:/., .//GEOHGE, L. CHATTERTON,,,,; /
7 VmM'rviUive ALI’, I'lMpiinnilt-StUMilcIi nH(|,l!ifi,l
^ National Plan for Education 
University Orants,
tt Interest Rates on Consumer Loans W ill
'""'/"/Be','Reducedk
jj Oki Age Pensions W ill Be Increased to 
^  $100 Per Month.
7tlns(>riwl tw: :iho /Fsqulninll-Sunnieh "P.C. 'CommiUtH') ; I
VOTE CONSERVAJIVE  
U!M AIT SAANICH
';;':r7//"'k7''?7 ' ' 
/'■q'.;'' ''''i/':'.-’, ■ ■'.( '■7 '7 - ’ ': !Y ' - . Y - k .:7 ki.' .
7 7 . 17' f"//7k,. 7., .. ■ ;,/. i
: A'
!-'/■/.'"' 'k:'
■ Y' 7 ■ 7  ' - 7 : 7 , : , ' :
' ' 'A y y y y y ^̂'/ /'/
' . './-, ■ 7 ' ', ' 'k
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♦  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY P M Q M E s  6 S 6 - M I S M
WOODWORKING
OODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows Glazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1433 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cnhinets • Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Furniture a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Pliil)
“ If It’s In  Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprietor: Monty Colluis 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
Express aiKl Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Pliono for Fa.st Sciwice
PHONE 656-2242 
3818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Begiimers to Diploma Sfiuidard 
Specialist for Young Begiiuiers
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conservatory Vieiuia and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-3476 
8290 AIJEC ROAD 








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
FOR RENT—ContinuedFOR SALE—ContinuedContinued FOR S.ALE—ContinuedFOR SAIE
BRUCE MANN
Baekhoe W'ork - Ditch Digging 
Back FUluig 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf
LADY’S WINTER COAT, RED, IN- 





Lawn Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
FRED BEARD
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist ui Attondiincc 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue • 656-3713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CON?TRACTOR 
30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Pole.s 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 6.56-2432
BOILING FOWL. CHEAP. 656-1878.
42-1




ROTOVATING. FOR "raE  BEST 




BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
v e i v o Penia Die.sel Ac|uamatie
'Fhe Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Sei-vice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
THREE HOUSES, LOW DOWN 
|)ayment, good location near Sid­
ney. Take advantage of winter 
Grant. Phone 656-2512. No c.alls 
Friday night until Saturday .sun­
set. ' 42tf
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
famOy boat. M£ike reasonable 
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
ONE-YEAR-OLD THREE - BED- 
I’ooin home, living-dining room, 
utilily, few steps and attached 
garage. Landscaped, with lot 
100x150 ;it $14,000 or with ’/i; acre 
good garden .soil, $14,500. Water 
and .sewer. C. A. Penner, 10417 
Bowcrh.ank Rd., Sidney. 41-2.




PROPANE S l’OVE, FOUR YEARS 
old. $85. 656-2665. 41-2
2-BEDROOM COTTAGE, LIKE NEW 
$70 i)er month. 656-2622, Sidney 
Realty Limited.
COMPLETE PAINT JOB FROM 
$35. Brentwood Body Shop. Phone 
652-2.324 . 42-1
F R E E  — CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poultiy 
F arm , Downey Rond. 26tf
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2tf
TWO 1.0T.S. 70x212. Good soil. Only 
$2,500 ('.ac!i. Sewer and Avaler. 
Rest Haven Drive opposite Ilar- 
■ hour Ro.ad. Sidney. 656-1910. 41-2
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
■Lid. '
We Overhaul .Au'craft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators. 
S tarters, Etc.
K. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
DOES YOUR' ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able a t  local stores. Goddard
Chemicals (1965) Ltd. 656-1100.
32tf
50xTO’ “NASHUA” MOBILE HOME, 
wi.'ll situated with ■ nvmi.\' addtxl 
features. Phono 656-3845. 41-1
'.NEW. ’I’ll REE - BEDROOM HOME 
on Rest: Haven Drive. Largo living 
and dining rooms, fireplace, 0£ik 
floors, full ba.semcnt, carpo.rt, 
|)atio. Hot. a ir  oil furnace. .Sewer; 
and water. Only $17,000. Phono 
656-191.0. 4‘2-l
W E M M E L E ^
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SHEET METAL 
Hot Air & Hot W ater installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
O e L u xe P©c@rBtors
E xterior or Interior Painting
For F ree E stim ates Call
DON McKAY
Phone 6.56-326:1 37-tf
Ri\BBITS, SHOW WINNERS ANY) I 
others. Ingram . 5465 Old West Rd. i
40-4 I
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE. E x ­
cellent for lum pus room. 656-2970.
42-1
M.: J. SUTHERLAND
In terior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING arid PAINTRSIG
/i" ■PM()NE'-B56-10M. .7
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
/ - , G. ROUSSEU 
F ree  Estiniates • 656-2137 




■— F ree E stim ates — 
P H O N E  6 5 2 -1 4 4 0  38-tf
SMALL TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, 
within one block of Beacon Ave.: 
will bo sold on low down payment 
to responsible party; $5,800.00.
: Phone 655-3530 or 656-1661 . 40-2
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, IN VIL- 
lage, on double lot. F or particu- 
. la rs  and view'ing apply 2282 Mills 
Road off P leasan t afte r 4 p.m. 
$7,950. 37t£
SIDNEY DAIRY
Regular deliveries tlu’oughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island F arm s 




North Saanich Acreage. 2 choice 
acres, p;irtly treed, w ater view. 3- 
be<li\)om h(;nie. Also includes green­
house with 800 ft. glass in good con­
dition. By appointment only. FuU 
price $11,000. By appointment only.
$ $ $ $ $ 
oVj. choice view acres, fenced on 
three .sides. Beautiful water view. 
Close to .school, store and bus. 3- 
bedroom hom e witli basement mid 
out farm  buildings. Ideal for hor.se- 
m an. $20,000. By appointmoni only.
$: $ $ $ $;
2-bcd:’ooni home in good repair, 
close to Village Centre. Full Price 
$5,500.
$ 8 $ $ $
70 feet of good water£i‘ont with e.x- 
liaiisive view. 2-bedroom home with 
basement in e.xcellent state of re ­
pair. Lot nicely treed.
$ $ $ $ S
Sidney Village—Building lots, $1,500.
’/•>-acve Avaterfront lot, $7,9.50.
$ '$, $ ;, $ ;$,■
SIDNEY REALTY LIMITED 
; 656-2622
Evenings—J. A. Bruce, 656-2023
W. D. MacLeod, 656-2001
FULLY FURNISHED S U I T E .
Ideal for bacheloiV or single per­
.son. $45. 656-3500. 42-1
SIDNEY, FOUR - ROOM HOUSE. 
2453 Mount B aker Ave. 658-5166.
42-1
WANTED
O L D  O I L  L A M P S ,  PICTURE 
fram es. Nectl hundi'Ods o ther old 
things. Sidney Trading Post. 
656-2722. 36t(
VERY SMALL PIECES OF DRTFT- 
wood and wx'ii.thcred bm k for 
commercial punioscs. P h o n e  
656-1541. 37-8
’RANSPORTATION T O  A N D  
fi'om Victoi-ia. Monday to Friday', 
from Deep Cove. 656-3411. 40-1
ACCORDION TEACHER IN 











m s  Queens: Ave/ - Sidney/ B.C. 
: 7 y E xterior, Interior' P  
V/'ipaperhanging
Fre Estima.tes — 656-2529
:;C01SITRACTpKSy:7
fi. W. P illilS
Masonry Contractor
B rick - Blocks - Stoae 
Cement Work 
7501 E as t Saani<* Rdf, tSaauuchtbn
. y/Zy/////PHONE' 652-2^1//-f;'/:/■/;'/'//
'///:■ /,;y '//y :FO R 'H IR E /?/ ■ 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
/ / / / '? / r .',o l d f i e l d '':/''//
Royal Oak GR 9-1S84
MISCELLANEOUS
a O S G O EY 'UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service : at 
reasonable ra tes. Phone 656-1563.
;:' %5i/:Eighth,; S t./'.:://
GARBAGE. /  RUBBISH HAULED. 
Phone:656-1784’ : / /  :; 23tf
M M ; M M , M M , M M,: M M M : M
SAVE'::,;
::'■'/7'-y ■ MORE
b r ic k w o r k
/■/:/■:’/■'M a so n J T f /C o ta tra c td rs :;  ,7'://(//y/ 
Specializing in  Chimneys, 
F ireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
/E V  3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
A’
mAmDSNG
  . ■/'./:?■■ • ...
Sheltered Mootrage - Boats for
J. B. W- CONSTRUCTION 
wlU build NJHA, or VJLA. or 
conventicoal/as low a s  /;
■y'y. /:,!ilU.25:sq/ft.’,'/':'':y:/://:
F ree E stim ates - No Obligation 
::iPUone'656-2513 '/■■:/■•:” :
-'W ater:Hire - Boats for 
y'Taxii-Rm all/Scow 
‘ Building///'Boat 
Railways/ -. Machinist^/- ;:Welders
- Ma r i n e
TSEHUM HARBOUR,''■j.'i “y"_yyw s........... ” ’Hnad /'//y/!-///
-/ Operators: :R / Mathews/ C. 
—/PHONE-, 656-28.32 —
39t!
SID N EY /SH O E  R E P A IR  FO R
firs t-c la ss! sei'vice an d  top-quality  
w orkniahship. Sam e-day service 
/  on all rep a irs: 25: yeaxs’ experi­
ence. S atisfaction  guaranteed . 
O pposite S legg  B ros. Lum ber, 
: :9769 ; Fifth St;.: Sidney. /656-2555//
SANITARY /(JARBAg E  : S^ 
SidnevyClean-U b/ R ay  Bowcott, 
656-1920. 24tf
- ■ ■
: : T R A Q E ' / a n d / : s ^
'/:/ ' TOMMY’S SWAP;; SHOP::/// 
Ttiird SI., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Seii Antiques, /  
Curios, Furniture, Crock-- 
'/:.','-eryL,Too]s,'etc.
MISCELLANEOUS
Phona EV 4-4925 - J .  Dcmpeiter
ATLAS M ATTRESS
CO. LTD.
M attress and Upliolatery 
M anafnctiire and Renovation 
2714 Quadra St. - v ictoria , B.C.
H o l t e w a v ' s  F l o w e r S h o ^
/;/,F.O.;!i^x:'C13 . 656-8313
Beacon Avomie • Sidney, B.O. 
EvcninKs and Suntlap
Flowers for All Occasions
-Y,
61 STUDEBAKER : Station 
' Wagon 
60:METEOR 
Ridea.u , 500 
60 GCIRYAIR Sedan. . /
Licence 22356 .. , -. - ......
60 /PONTIAC Sedan; /: // /;
Licence 414812 ; 1  -; /- - ........$1093
.59 CHEVROLET Im pala
Sedan .  ............................. ...$109o
59 M ETEO R : Montcalm.
/ L^^ 52971 ........- ................ $995
59 OLDSMOBILE : Sedan.
CUSTOM/ ROTGVATINGv̂ /G ^
"’ng and blade work; /  B. Leh- 
/ m an,/656-2707. 40tf
TREE : BUCKING, FELLING AND 
/ ; topping/ Phone 656-3182. ' Altf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles m ade from  your older 
furs. Detachable c o U ^  / m ade 
from neckpieces. Highest refer­
ences, London and Edinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220. 43tf
CMAIN-SAW WORK, T R EE FALL- 
/  ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
estim ates. Phone GR; 9-73.66 or
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
, M ercury Sales and Service
v.z-McrcnilscrB, //.',::(';/•■./'/ 
New and Used Motors 
/ —. Phono (UHI-2f.(W auytlino — 
BJarolil Dobs . 07«W » d  St.
Mnnngcv Sidney, B.C.
irioorn Wasiod, Windows doaniMl 
Wnalicxl
';//’'' ' : / 'P H O N E : ;G 5 2 - n
■ Alco'Jaiiitor’ServiceY
A. 0 . 110WTI5 
8(10 Banhioy Rond, Saanichton
Also Indiwlrlal and CJommorclal
47-tf
SIDNEY PLIfMBEHS





Form erly of McTaylsh Rond
B. LEHMAN >-“ 656-2707
9561 Ciusora Iload, Sldnoy
'''/'//'■:: ''S5-8
HOTELS -  ttEHTAURANTS






& Heating ltd .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
'̂"" ' 'S H E E T T O IE T A L  :/../
, 2 - M I o u i / S o r v i c c " ^  
9 7 5 i ;  F i f t h S t . ,S id n O Y r B .C .
^ " ■ B E A e O N / t A F E ; : : -
W« umrve Chliiosfl Food or flam e 
Dinner: Owlnoa !t'(»wl, Pheaunnt, 
sqnal), Chlelton or Dneic.




Atmosphere of Ron 1 Hospitality 
Morterttte Rates











“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
© BUCKING ; © PRUNING 
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
/  / FuBy /Insured :/ 
G R E E N D E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341'
WANTED TO RENT
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
Applications closing Monday, No­
vem ber 1st, 1965, are invited for the 
Position of Municipal Clerk, Treals- 
ui’cr, A.s.se.ssor :£ind Collector for tlie 
District of North Saanich. Appli­
cants to state age, qualifications, ex­
perience, salai-y e.xpcctcd and date 
available to P.O. Box 748, Sidney, 
‘B.C.- ,/' /''':-'.,M2-2'
LIGHT-HOUSE KEEPING ROOM 
or board and room near/bakery . 
Plione/656-3296J^/^/ / : / /
TWO - BEDROOM/ HOUSE; FEW 
steps, garage, Sidney or Peninsula. 
/ in-iv'ate sale. Cash, $9,000 bracket.
Phone: 652-1502/ V42Y'
HELP WANTED
CASTLEGAR NEWS; BEST ALL- 
around weekly lin Canadia in /our 
circulation category, requires floor 
: m an with linotype; ejq/eriencev br; / . 
/ ful l  linotype qpe;iatbr; $90 / w eekly- 
/ / p lu s /fu ll medical. New regional 
THREE-ROOM: FURNISHED FLAT. / coUege under; constmction. Gbod / 
,00.- "'42.2 h'’ ■ '■ ... .
y j j j




3UY, 'TWO-BEDROOM HOME 
lidney, by elderly retii’ed couple
TO B’
’.'/iivS:
near shopping area. Go to $7,000 
Private.: E V  5-3844. o r  apply ;Bqx
hunting and fishing. Mid-way bc-
Licehce :,M68/:/// /
58 ZEPHYR: Sedan.
Licerice 25269 ____  $695
59 m e t e o r  : Setian.
Licerice 38516  ..................... $845
59 B U ia<  2-Door
: /H ardtop --------------- ...$1095
59 CHEVROLET Station / Wagon.
V8, autom atic.
License 42795 ;/;. - / / - -  - - ; . .  .$11^ 
58 STUDEBAKKER :
Silver Hawk . .  .$795
MORE IN TRADE 
AT MORRISON’S '
-$850
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, discing. Tele­
phone 656-3556. 19tf
DUPLICATING
LETTER and MANUSCRTFr 
'FYPING - ADDRESSING 
SERVICE
H. HUNGER  
9948 Fourth St., S idw y - 656-2U6
26-tf
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
GCX)D CIjASS
We will l)uy F.O.B, your lot or 
F.O.B. our mill,




: s K ! :
BE WATER
/ W I S E ! ; : '
' Tho Now
: GLEN MEAIJOWS 
/;:’; G O I J N T R Y ' ] G L U B ^ '
IS NOW OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION 
F o  r  inform ation rogarding 
pre-oponing ra1:o.s contact 





Licence 22561 ...;. / .; . . . ./ .  / / " . .  .$250
57 RAMBLER Station Wa,gon. 
Ucenco 350270 . . . : . . . .  .$495
57: PI.YMOUTH Sedan ; . . . . . / .  :$495
57 ZEPHYR Sedaii.
Licence 33322 ..  ./ ..: /. // , ./ .$495 
57 MONARCH Turnpike
C ru iser/ : ’. , . . . , . $495
RAMBLER Station Wagon. 
Liconoo 437161 . . . . . . . . . .  .$495
.56 RAMBLER .Sedan . . . . . .  ./...$495
.56 OLDSMOBILE .Sedan.
Licence 48.3801 ...... .. ./,..$450
55 HILLMAN. Licence 34645 /,.$295 
55 OLDSMOBILE Redan.




;:/■/'''J , //''" '/'LTD .//'/■*//''"''/''■"
30.50 DOUGLAS AT FINLAYSON
'■■■„ /■ ; / /  ■/:: ■/iN.yiCroRTA 
385-5777,': /;:
M ■" M {/ M /’ M ; :M "MM' ;  m " M / M ,;M' M
:/ : ,; ; WHALE ,OF /A:
//■ ; // woRTHM ORE// / :  /
U S E D /c a r s /;/::,/
;■ ■'':,/;/
65;GHEVELLE 4-Dr. Family Sedan. 
Whitewalls, plastic covers,/wheel
: /  discs;//N A TION A L ::p m  
65 RAMBLER/Classic\660/4cDpqr.:Se;
dan. V-8, stand, ti 
/ /ŵ  8,400 mUes.
Cost new $3,500.
N-ATIONAL PRICE ............$2895
64 V-ALIANT Custoni; 200:4-Door Se­
dan. Automatic trans, custom 
radio/ jpadded dash ,/air cdridition- 
ing, hl-perf. motor. ,
NA'ITONAL P R I C E  .$2495
61 COMET 4-Door Sedan. 4(I'l dc luxe 
model, 2-tone, whitewalls, chrome 
t r  im rings, showi'oorri cbiidi tion;,
: ’ NATIONAL: PRI(3a 42395
''NATIONAL ':'
.54 Respectable Years in 
tlie Automobile Business 
EV 4-8174 819 Yates
933,: Sidney,/B.C. ;
FOR RENT
C a r g e ;'::c l e a n j
/  :;jeoni/; weekly: or ‘m onthly/; Phone 
/ft'652-2156. • 33tf'
■■/•'■; . .
tween Calgai’y  a n d  Vancouver, I
w rite  C astlegar News, D raw er 490, *
Ca/stlegar, B.C., or phone ;365-7266 
days or 365-5834'evenings. Will con- 
: sider m an ach'anced in his ap- 
prenticesh'ip. 42-1
 -----------------------------------------------------------------Y I T E I  '
I
m m j i m
COMING EVENTS
'■FURNISHED S U I T E  - -  HEAT, 
water, electi-icilY a n d  'garage. 
Suitable for w o r k i n g  person. 
Phone afiea- 6 p.m , 656-2678. 40-3
Trad-room, gai’age. Apply 




KITCHK.N OIL RANGE IN FIR.ST. 
class condition, 45f),' Ph. (i:iO-14(13,
,!IARI')WOOD: :i'’!nE I ‘I,AC1')/ /UEOD, 
$10 per cord dcllvorvd. Also rddcr 
-nn.l " ma'phv •fordH'/or ' uawvlirit
' 'Phono, «5t'E!;:iir'/ ; '49-1
CIHLDUEN’S'!:
X 4 ft. X S in 
EV 3'(MH7, ,
Walnut din'ing room suite in new 
condiWon, $100; Jacobean oak lib­
rary  (able, ,$60; 'antique Jacobean up­
holstered chali',' $50;; Inrgq walnut 
coffee tabic, .$22.50: china cabinet 
corner cupboard, $65; innhogfuiy 
Queen Anne-.style table, $55; brn.ss 
fii’e sci'oon, $15; Duncan Pliyfc cof­
fee table, $25' old st,vlo china cab- 
lnc:t with cuiyed; glass front, $85; 
bras.s Khip’.s 'Inntcm, $35; antique 
clock in perfect: order, $‘25; fkwr 
ix)lislior, $1.4; seven-piece dining 
rwnn suite, $65; copper kettle, $14 
Soabr(H'ze t a p e  nTorder, $140 
smolu.'i’’s stand, $9,50; Duncan Ph,vre 
rofaclory table, / $30- combination 
desk and cldna cabinet, $55; walmil 
buffet in new coiKlition, $'10; i.iras,s 
fire irons, $20; radio a n d : 3-speed 
re«.)rd console,' $50; Diihcan I’hyfe 
|ablo.'445,:'//
CASH PA ID 1 -m  SILVER, a  IT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
FRANCIS EX dlA N G E  
9812 Fourtlt SI,—- SidP.y 
--- Phone^ro^^^^
ON BEA- 
con Aye;,: 2300:':sq/ ,ft.-M
iM m iW E ’B N / ; F R q ^
Ball, Sanscha Hall, S'ldney, -Fri- 
/day, October 29, 9-12 p.qn, Music-, 
and entea-tainment by lYcd Usher.
SIDNEY TO lLD  IIEA L'ni CONFER- 
encc, Tuesday. Oct. 26, 1:30-3:30.
- ............... -,2 to ra p p o i„ .m e „ , ,
42-1., -;;v, .... . . .
C l e  a  N,' 'COMFORTABLE:/CO'T- 
tages in quiet surroundings now 
available for/ w inter . rental. Low 
monthly rates. Cedarwood Motel, 




IN VILLAGE, LARGE; NEW, 'UyO- 
bedrodm suite; F ridge, ri'ove and 
laundi'y facilities. $95. 656-2665.
' ''"''41-2
BRENTWCXID: /: W  ; ̂ iNS'ri- ' , ^
lute meeting, 'Tuesday, Oct. 26, 2 |
/ p.m. in the hall. Mris. W. Reith will I
' show films and ^ v e  a  ta lk  on h e r j
recent G irl Guide trip to Europe.
Tea 25c. All ladie.s’ welcome. t
42-1 —̂ -------  ̂       ^
H .M .S .;  ENDEAVOUR (2HAITER^^:-/:;^^^;^^;';/t 
TODE Silver Anniversary Tea and 
Honie Qibking,, Tuesday, Novem­
ber, 2, 2:30 p.m., St. Andrew’'s H.'dl.
Silver collection. 42-2
Modern du])!ox on Fourth Street, one 
bedroom, suit bidcr cotqile 468 
Doliglitfill compact w aterfront home, 
t,wo bedrooms, basoment; fully furn­
ished'''/''/.;:'; / ..'^''./,;„:..i';,.,-'//$135 
Sriraller liome on East: Saanich lload, 
newly rL'novated, suit older couple,
2. bedroom s■ '■  ' / ' . - . , - ; - 4 1 6
Brnnd-new 2-l)edroom apt:, ,in Villngo 
over store. Stove, frig, washer and 
dryer  .$95.
'I’o view, plea.5o cn:ll 656-1154
Mr, Elwoli, Gordon liulm b U d,
. i..'.:' 42-1
D E E P COVE PTA TEA 'A N D  BA- 
' z aa r/ H(>rno cboldng, vvhitb; 
phant, aprons, novelties, / ppu’don
In Si (1 11 oy
BOXES, 4 FT. 
with sand, $6 del.
,1'llf
'GTT/.D'BA,'R!
Wi; Nw(l Moi't' Otii-s
'■ 'I:/'
MINNS A PHILP 
/Sidney Auto Sales
We Have ("iust'omers.
.' Waiting 'for-' Us'''to'."/ '" 




:.:'y,W,S, '/.'■' . ■ '' '■ .
''','/'.I'fiti:!'! 1 A w /'M iU r ig e /y K s ,' '''/''''. ;/' "
'We 'Will Hay' fat :,(.la:s!\ .
. 'rrufle nr lY'll <>0 t.,'oasi«ntnei.ii
' MINNS .'i i'dllLi'' •>
MINNS A PHILI’
Sidney Auto Sales
1963 Renault R8 :,$1195
1962 Anstln Stn Wgn '; 4 ' 950
1961 Pontiac Laurenlian .$1695
4959 Morris'Oxford / /: ://:/;$ 795";
!9.58 AtlKtin : A55 . -.. . „..... .. 4  695 .
i'.UH Morris Minor $ 5',.!r>
lEiT Metpipollliin . .., .. .$:'15()
1951 Austin; A ll) ' ' ■; 4  259
''lEr'P':v'/'r '75''"' $ 2E''
..
::;.MSNNS.Y PIIILP"'
New J-2 and 3-BR fiinilKhod and 
unfurn IhIhhI niwirlmoiifts, R(de.s 
frtjm $70 per month, Special ra te s  
'"for'ijonslpnors.'/":'/:
Phoiiu 65G-28G4/ /: ■ ,Tiir
UNlri.IRNISHEI), NI5WLY DEtTOR- 
iilqd, iippei’ (liiplex. Suitable (wto. 
Tiw.s, gardi'u, view, Oarngo avail­
able. Box E l le v le w , 42-2
R(K)M AND BOARD IN PRIVATE 
home for singlo business m an or 
lady. Nice Im’allon on sea ' front. 
Phone C56-2310.
iP'/' /  ' O'
i
ONE - BEDROOM APART M E N T 
facing ocean III the Tlrenkwatcr. 
Phone 656-3190 or 6r»6-2-147, or Box 
; W,'. 'I'he R(!V low,;;/'. .' .42-4 ' /■ :■/
cEN'i’iiAii sa !an - 
ich. 1 Ijedrooms-or can be used as 
ui» and down duplex. E l. hot. .water, 
and auto, oil heating, Lot,s of room 
: ' an ir seriu!j()n,463, '' 656.-2432, : ;424
I'niRNlS! I ED APARTMENT'’NEAR 
Ui>!,i ll.uven .lio.spiliiil. Heal, light 
and watnr Included, ,$75 month.
, :Noii‘Hniolon'n only, 'rel 656-2512. No 
:/ erdls . 'Friday ttir.hl to . • Saturday 
■Hunsel, please, . .■ , : .... , 4211
produ'cx),: fishpond, cakew alk and 
ontentninmont by ilho fvchoql chil­
dren, Oct. 23, 2;30-4:30 p.m . a t  
Deep Cove School. 424L
MONTHLY B R I D  G E  SOCIAL, ; 
Thiirsday, Oct, 21, a t 8 p.m . In St. / 
Andi'cw’s Ikdl, Second St, E v e ry ­
one we1cx>me. 42-1.
PYTHIAN SLS'HSRS FALL BAZAAR, 
' Snturday, Qcl. 30, 2-4; 30 p .m / in 
KnighlK of PythiaB TInll. MoveltleK, 
home cooking; penny social, candy 
' whit e eleiVliant/ : teacup reading, 
etc; 'romlMila; mid fresli salmon 






/ / / .
More Classified On 
Page Twelve
VLA HOME
Newly-iu'w .'{•bedl'oom homo sot 
on 1,63 noi'es/iti the Villlage, Wall- 
lO-wnll carpeting tlnqughont, love­






■ A, ;. "■'/ I
ii ''.'ri
...'
"'  ' /"//;'
'''/:■"/
656-1151
IriVE WHERE YOU BOAT
Renova tiHl arid rustle iiomo in 
Sitlney, (lust a  ;step aw ay; from 
m arinas. F ireplaro, 21(( bed­
rooms, au to , oil hea l , low down-: 
■liaynient
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Extensive Report To Council Opposes Hospital Plan
(Continued P rom  Page One)
Counciillor D. R. M acLaren pointed 
out tha t hospitals were necessary. 
“We haven’t enough hospital ser­
vices in this area. The entire dis­
tric t is  being studied and it  is logi­
cal th a t we m ust pay our share. 
But I think we siiould do our own 
research ,” he said.
Dr. Nash commended Saanich. 
M.L.A. Tisdalle for looking askrurce 
a t  putting the cost of additional hos­
pital room s on the Shoulders of the 
■pix)perty owners.
Mr. Cumming agi-eed a t  once. 
“This is .the first tim e in 13 years 
r  agree w ith M r. Tisdalle,” he de­
clared with enthusiasm.
n o ; ONE k n o w s ;
Dr. W right fe lt ‘‘we should assess 
oui'selves and ra ise the money our­
selves.”
. "Who owns these hospitals a fte r 
we have built them ?” asked Mr. 
E um m ing . “No one knows.”
Mr. Wilson was convinced that 
taxation on land w as not the pi’o- 
p er wmy of building hospitals.
(Reeve Nash had the la s t word 
before the m a tte r was referred to 
the finance committee: “ I’d ra ther 
give Jubilee Hospital $500 for build­
ing purposes than be taxed $50,” he 
declared.
Foilow'ing (is tlie text on .tlie hos­
pital repo rt a s  .submitted by the 
council’s  hospital committee:
FROM PUBLIC FUNDS
In general, ho.spital operation is 
financed by the five per cent tax 
or, as it is properly known, the 
British Columbi'a Hospital Insuf- 
ance Scheme. Essentially, all costs 
are m et by public funds procui’ed 
by the provincial governm entunder 
the Hospital Insurance Act.
Actual construction of buildings 
to house these hospital sendees is 
th e ; subject of the ciin’ent pro­
posals. At present the provincial 
government accepts responsibility 
for 50 p e r  cen t of cost of constnic- 
i'ion. The federal government con­
tributes on the ba.sLs of $2,000 per 
bed space provided, leaving approxi­
m ately 35 per cent of these capital 
costs to be provided locally.
This 35 p e r cent is, then, tlie 
subject of our study.
The necessary balance of funds 
has heretofore been provided by don­
ations, public appeals and contri­
butions from municipalities.
The D istrict Hospital Planning 
Council have stated that they do not 
believe a  significant am ount cim be 
raised by public suhscription.
It is  estim ated that $5,750,000 will 
be the sum I’equired of the people 
of G reater Victoria a s  their share 
of the capital cost; for the next five 
years under the present costs shar­
ing system.
T hat the required funds be rais­
ed by the imposition of two mlilLs 
over the whole area  a t the m uni­
cipal level, this tax to provide $540,- 
000 the first year increa.sing with 
the .assessment each year.
The m eans oi. collection would be 
an annual budget requiroment pre- 
.sented by the Victoria and District 
Hospitals Planning Council to  the 
currently proposed Capital Region- 
cil D istrict Board. The directors of 
the regional board then assesses 
each municipality its share of the 
necessary amount.
The directors of the regional board 
then are  “authorized to m ake capi­
tal g ran ts to the hospitals” sub ject 
to the approval of the B.C.H.'I.S. and 
the Disti-ict Hospital P lanning Coun­
cil, an appointed body represen ta­
tive of all the  hospitals in th e  a rea .
To achieve tills. Municipal Af­
fairs M in/ster Dan Campbell will 
request of the municipali.ties th a t a  
plebiscite be held .in D ecem ber to 
m ake the hospitals financing px'o-
Counoil) makes a  requisition on j 
the Regional Dish'ict Board for 
funds. The Regional District 
Board then assess the vaxaous 
municipalities, who in turn have 
to collect from  the taxpayers. 
This, in effect, makes the Reg­
ional D istrict Board merely a col­
lecting agency (which was not the. 
original concept for the Board) 
and also provides a wide buffer 
between the spending group and 
the collector.s—'in this case, the 
municipal' councillors who are  
responsible to the taxpayers.
The two mill ma:cimum Siiggested 
w ill , not necessarily rem ain so. 
Once taxing authority is sur­
rendered, it can readily be 
changed, I doubt if ten years 
ago you could have convinced 
anyone th a t their school m ill ra te  
would be tripled and nudging 30 
mills in 1966.
We are naturally sym pathetic to 
the need of these ex tra funds for 
hospital consti'uction. However, 
witliout the acceptance of g reater 
responsibiiity by the Senior gov­
ernm ents in financing con.struc- 
tion, we would suggest th a t tliis 
m unM pality  could budget for 
and pledge a suitable amoimt per
;mnum equivalent to (lie desired 
levy, ra ther than re ’.inciuish au­
thority over the ta.xation of our 
citizens—authority wihlch it has 
been proved is hard to recover. 
In short, contu’ibute but retfiin the 
£ibility to say no.
The December plebiscite will give 
the opinion of the North Saanich 
voters. The foregoing is the result 
of the study of your committee.
In view of our minimal voting 
power on the Regional Services 
Board, If and when commited, :md 
considering ,the wide power of this 
board to borrow and to as.sess us for 
their comm'itments, we would rec­
ommend that the finance committee
Flooding H ere
Flooding conditions in p a rt of the 
village of Sidney are  being inve.sti 
gated by Russell E . Potter and 
sooiates, village consulting eng 
cers.
'In a le tter to .the councii read  
on Tuesday evening the com pany 
explained thiit fu rther Infoi’mation 




be asked to study the position of the 
municipality i-egarding these financ­
ial respon-sibilities ar.d commit­
ments.
It W as in  T he Revie-wl
::::
HEARmCS OF THE 
PROVINCIAL REDISTRIBUTION 
COMMISSION. ; ,
. PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT R.S.B.O. CHAPT. 315 ,
Take Notice that hearings of the P iw dncial Re-Distribution 
Cqrnmission vnll be held for the folloving Electoral D istricts : —
ESQUIMALT 
O R K  B A Y  I ; '
, SAANICH; ■
VICTORIA 
In Room 205, County Court Chambers 
THE LAW COURTS 
850 ‘ Burdett;: Street V,,
Victoria, British Columbia 
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday. 
November 3rd. 19S5
i,;;All:' representations;::to ;the;vCommission; m ust be m adei publicly 
either at this hearing or by written brief, or by le tter addros.sed 
i'/i,lq, ithe: Secrotary. '/G ro u p srik  / to 'subm it'
?r ; briefs' are requested to/comnaumcate; with the  Secretary before­
hand.
’I h e , Clomm ission would be assisted greatly in its work if bri efs 
subm itt«l would iixcludevremai’ks arid suggestions on the foUqw? 
ing points.—
; 1. Should Municipal boxmdaries be disregai-ded, to allow of a
more even population distribution, w h ^  adjusting Elw.toral 
District boundaries in a Metropolitan area?
2. Are dual m em ber ridings preferable to two separate one 
m em ber ridings covering the sam e area?
3. Are tViere iVgioriiti or histdrical reksons whj' the Metrbpoiitan 
area ol Victoria should have a g rea te r representation by
;; ; . p^ than : the Aleti'opolitan area  of Vancouver?
All briefs not submitt«:d a t a public hearing should be in the 
hands of the Seeretarv by November 30th, lftS-5.
G. R. BRADBROOKE,
Secretary,
PROVINCTAL' REDISTRIBUTION COMMISSION, 
Court House Anntex,
944 Howe Street, Vancouver 1, B.C.
BUY YOURS FOR QASH OR BY mTALMBm • DOWN PA YMENT OFj 5%-$2J0 FOR A $S0 BONDJSJ”’ I FOR A mo BOND, EFC.̂ BALANCE
BUYYOURS AT ANY BRANCH OF THE B OF M.
fO I mlU/PN
: iI''"’"?' ’ •'
,'l I ' . ' ;
I,'
I  \
B a n k / o ,f : M o n t r
"■Sfdnry U n m d i ; ■ DONA1..D '
/ Ssifliiich llranclK / , DON McNAB.
lloyul Oak Uronch! ,1. V. H, GODl-anY, Mumqir.




Your study commirtec would ques­
tion the  propo.sal in view of the fol­
lowing: /
1. The Provincial Governmont ac­
cepts all financial responsibility 
in treating  mid cmring for a  lio.s- 
pital patient, but only half (50 per 
cent) of tiie responsibility in tre a t­
ing and caring for a  hospital 
patient, but only half (50 p er cent) 
of the re.sponsibility of keeping 
a roof ov'er his head.
2. The two senior governm ents ac­
cept respon.sibility for appix)X':- 
m ately  65 p e r cent of hospital 
constiuclion costs, / leaving 35 
per cent to be provided by local' I 
propei^ty owners. Y''et people a re  I 
mobile. They, come and go and ! 
hospitals are available to id! { 
people ho m atter where they nor- j 
m ally live. . Why tax local pi'o- 
perty  owners? Surely the B.C. 
Hospital In.surance tax is 1.he ob­
vious source of such funds.
3. The .structure of the hospital t:-ix 
scheme as proposed is not very 
attractive ; / One appointed group 
(The ; District /Hospital? Pfanriing
Dad always pays 
ful l  fare!
Mother saves 25% 
. . . but pays ful l  
fa re w h e n  she 
t ra ve ls  w i t h o u t  
Dad!
Ac corn pa ny I ng 
c h i l d r e n  (12 to 
21) ; go along for 
25% OFF!
Children (2 to 11) 
t r a v e  1 f o r  5 0 % 
OFF!
Infants (under 2) 
not o c c u p y in g  a ; 
seat and with an 










FAMILY FARE DISCOUNTS apply any time, anywhere on Air Canada flights 
in North America. For details, see  your Travel Agent or call us at EV 2-5141
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M e i v ' w i t M i  a ^ ' i f i r f c i i r e
In Canada, as  alsfjwhoro around tha world, tho dem and  for building materials 
keeps growing. For more and better housing. For building of every kind.
If you'vo built or romodolod, you'’ro probably familiar with som e of the 
Crown Zellorbach building rnalorlals. Tho hnndsomo Crown I  hardwood 
plywoods/ wHh tholr boautifuI wood grains. Or tough, sm ooth CreZon Overlaid 
plywood for those spocial Jobs, from cablnots to boat hulls.
Tho fiunillar forests of British Columbia aro the  birlhplaco of these  and 
m any o ther quality Crown Z products. To onsuro tha t there will always 
bo lim boh lo  m eot tho world's building needs, CrowirZollorbach is dedicated to 
kooplng th# forest lands under  its core porpetually productlvq.
Ŵ MOWN miERBAGH GAMOA immO
Mauuittiiiuiaig oti teivht rrouucta in Gwnaiio Since r i l 'l
g  CnOWN Z  BUILDING MATEKIALS
fei" ' ■ ',■;;'/
CroZon O v o r h ld  P lyw o o d  P a n o ls  a n d  
I W oathorclad S id in gs •  Non<Com f /ra Pro- 
| |  toc tod  P lyw ood •  Rough and S an dod  Douq- 
;  ̂ la s  Fir a nd  W ostom  Sofltwoad Plyw oods 
fi/l Ciisfom M ach ln od  P lyw ood  S p o c M K o s  
D ocoraU m  H ardwood P anolllngs * Plain  
l l  and  DocorallvQ H a td lm r d s  » Wfjisiorn R od  
(. ll ]. C odar R oof Dacktnsj •  Fir, H om lock  and
I I  Afa/»£i0any M ouldings •  O lm ension  L m -  
p ; her, C lB im y r im lm s , !ndusirlals, Sldlngs.^
Wednesday, O ctober 20, 1%5 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE NINE
ISU ND CHAPTER ALL SET 
J i R  BAKE SALE NEXT MONTH
TW tiige
rtbe Ootobor m eeting of 
5 s Chapter, I.O.D.E., ithe re­
gent, Mrs. F. K. P arker, w as a p ­
pointed delegate to the sem iannual 
meeting of the B.C. Chapter to be 
held on October 21 in North Vancou­
ver. P iw in c ia i councillor, 'Mrs. V. 
C. Best, wDl also attend.
Mrs. O. L. Stanton’s report stated 
that plans for the C.N.I.B. tag  day, 
October 16, were being finalized. 
.\propos this event, the world affa irs  
convener, Mrs. G. H. Holmes, inteE  
ested the m em bers enormously by 
choosing for her papers an account 
hy .John Wiilson, director and cliief 
executive officer of Britain of the 
Royal Commonwealth Society for 
the Blind.
V —Educational .secretary, M rs. G. D.
-epoi’tPd that the schol- 
ohc<iue had been sent to 
" ^ ^ m a n  'Smitii, w inner of the chap­
te r 's  1965 axvard. Mrs. Gruikshank 
also said tiiiat .she has the 1966 cal­
endars on Eand.
WILKINSON
Services secretary, Mrs. B. E. 
liardie, reported that she had sent 
two bundles of pocket books to the 
Canadian servicemen 'in Germany.
Of the many beautiful scrap books 
made by m em bers during the sum­
mer three have been placed in the 
children’s wai'd of the Lady Mlnto 
Hospital and six have been sent 
forward to the children’s wal’d of 
the Vancouver General Hospital.
Plans were furthered for the bake 
sale, tea  and sale of miscellaneous 
articles in St. George’s Hall, No­
vem ber 13. Honorary vice-president, 
'Mrs. Cecil Abbot of Victoria, has 
presented an electric blanket to the 
chapter. This will swell the proceeds 
of the sale, to be used foi- educa­
tional purposes.
I’AG DAY
Result of the C.N.I.B. tag day, 
October 16, has just been minounced 
by Mrs. 0 . L. Stanton, the convener. 
Slie thanked those who contributed 
and the taggers during the day. 
Tho sum of $502.98 was collected.
THE GULF ISLANDS
NORTH PENDER
■ L. J . Armsti’ong and Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Keith Armstrong a rc  attending the 
Federation of Automobile Dealei’s of 
America in Halifax for a week or 
ten days, leaving Oct. 15.
Pender Island Players had a  large 
m eeting at the home of Captain and 
M rs. Roy Beech. The play read was 
“High Ground,” by Charlotte Hast­
ings.
Mrs. C. M. Thomas is a patient 
in St. Joseph’s Hospital, Victoria.
Doug Brook is home again after 
hospitalization in the Veterans’ Hos­
pital, Victoria'.
The United Cliurch sent ah im ­
pressive collection of vegetables and 
fruit to the Protestant Orphanage in 




on the south 




OF ISLANDEES AT 
GANGES CHURCH
Quiet wedding was solemnized 
October 12 in Ganges United Church, 
when Rev. E. W. M acquarrie united 
in m arriage Jean  M ary, daughter of 
M rs. G albraith and the late Capt. 
Jam es Galbraith, and 'Lyle Stanford 
Brown, elder son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
A. M. Brown, Ganges.
Given in m arriage by L. S. Ram ­
sey, the bride wore a  (tiavy blue 
Italian knit suit with matching ac­
cessories, a  sm all pink hat ;md cor­
sage of pink carntitions and lily-of- 
the-valley.
A reception for ftimily and inti- 
m;ite friends followed a t  the 'home 
of the groom ’s pai’ents on Rainbow 
Road, where the toast was proposed 
by G. S. Humphreys.
On their re tu rn  from a honeymoon 
spent on Vancouver Island the young 
Couple, will m  a k  e their home a t 
Ganges.
G A N C E S
AT MAINIjAND OHITRCH
AT GANG.e s
COLORFUL CHURCH WEDDING 
FOR ROBERTA JEAN AKERMAN
WEDDING AT BURNABY FOR JUDY




30 FRONT STREET 
NANAIMO, B.C.
-Across from Court House
'? .V'SUPPORT? ; ’■/"
B.C. Mowils a  B etter Deal From
,?■,■'■?'.■'Otta.'wa-'/'
42-3
Candlelight and the g o I d o n 
tones of autum n, provided a beau­
tiful setting  fo r the wedding of 
Galiano’s Judy W illiam s to B arry  
Butler last F rid ay  evening in B ur­
naby.
The bride, Ju d ith  M arion, is the  | 
only daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. W illiams of “ Someday” , 
Galiano, and w as given in m a r­
riage by her fa th e r.
The groom, B a rry  David, is the 
eldest son of Mr. and M rs. W. P. 
Butler of Kaslo, B.C. The cere­
mony took place in the Church of 
St. John  the Divine, C entral P ark , 
with Rev. ,7. W. Bishop offici- 
ating. ; ■
Com plementing the gowns and 
bouquets of the bridal p a rty , the 
church was beau tifu lly  decorated 
for the  occasion w ith  colorful au ­
tumn; flowers. Miss M arjorie  Ed- 
w a r  d s was ? organist, and  the 
church jun io r choir; in royal blue 
caps and. white surplices w as in  
.attendance.,, ■'??
The bride wore a trad itio n al 
white gown of peau de soie, en 
tra in , w ith lace overbodice and 
long sleeves coming to point , over 
her w rists. A b o u ffan t veil ; was 
held in  place on her dai’k h a ir  by 
a narro w  band of pearls. Hex- only 
ornam ent was a tin y  gold cross 
and chain, a  g if t  from  the  groom. 
She carried  a cascade bouquet of 
peace ; roses, golden ? ch rysan the /
mums, with w heat and silvei' fo- | wore 
liage.
BKIDESMA1D.S
B ridesm aids were Miss Beverley 
Dalziel and Miss Gail Raeside of 
B urnaby, while four-year-old Lor­
ra in e  Fyvio of Vancouver served 
as flow er girl. They were a ttired  
in shades of gold and bronze and 
ca rried  m atching  bouquets.
B est m an was Ken S urina  of 
Kaslo, and Dennis B utle r a n d 
Robin Ham on were ushers. Both 




AT GANGES h a l l :
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Royal Ca­
nadian Legion, Branch 92, 'held a 
very successful rum m age sale a t 
the Legion Hall oh October 9.
Over $300 was taken. The affair 
was convened by 'Mrs. F . W. IQrk- 
h am . T e a  w as' convened by M/rs. 
Denis Seward. All the hard-working 
m em bers be the L.A. 'Were? kept 
busy during the day.
St. George’s Guild /purchased $10 
worth: of w arm  clothing whiich will 
be sent to / the Cree; Indians in the 
north. The L.A. also donated cloth­
ing Which / was /left over from' the 
sale; to/ the: Indians. Other surplus 
ai’ticles; were sent //to the Goodwill 
E pteiT rtsbs tin /Victoria. /
beige costum es witli 
sorie.s en tone.
J’he Holy E u ch aris t was ccle- 
lirated liy the bridal p a rty  follow­
ing the m arriag e  ceremony, and 
a f te r  the benediction was pro­
nounced the choir sang  “O P erfect 
Love.”
Tlie reception fo r 135 guests 
was held a t  the  L am plighter Sup­
per Club, and in attendance w ere 
friends and re la tives from  Gali­
ano Island, Seattle, Vancouver Is ­
land, the F ra s e r  Valley and the 
B.C. In te rio r. The to ast to the 
bride was proposed by Mr. J. H ip- 
well, an  old fam ily  friend , follow­
ing which Ju d y  and B a rry  cut the 
th ree-tiered  wedding cake.
The hap p y  couple a re  now on a 
motor tr ip  th rough  th e /In te r io r ,  
hav ing  s p e n t ; Thanksgiving Day 
with the g  f  o o m ’s relatives a t  
Kaslo. F o r trave lling , the bride 
wore a lig h t \vobl su it in shades 
of b u rn t o range w ith  a  chocolate 
brown fo p co at and  corshge of 
bronze I'osebuds. They? will m ake 
th e ir fu tu re ; home in Sinithex's.
ONLY?TENTS',;/,;,?■ / '/„ ; / ' ' '’/■
T h e  /firet settlers cam e 'to? the 
Burais Lake 'area in 1904. In  ‘1917/the 
first sale of town lots took >01306.; 
Before th a t there was only the Grand 
Tx’unk Pacific Railway;Station/'and ia; 
group of/dents.
'Mr. and Mrs. Donald Goodman 
have returned from a three-week 
Vcication in Santa Rose, California, 
where they visited Mi's. Goodman’s 
sister, former residents Mr. a  n  d 
Mrs. Charles Hougan. En route home 
M r. and Mrs. Goodman visited Rob­
ert: Howard, Mrs. Goodman’s bix>- 
ther, in Squanrish.
M rs. Dorothy Wrotnowski, wom­
en ’s social editor for the Victoria 
Daily Colonist, spent Thanksgiving 
weekend a t  her sum m er cottage at 
f:he Vesuvius. ■
'Mr. and Mrs. A. G. /Vgar, Harbour 
House Hotel, attended the Seminar 
of the B.C. Hotel Association in Vic­
toria last week, and were guests at 
the Em press Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs. .1.11. M. Lamb, St. 
M ary’s Lake, were recent 
in Vancouver, where they attended 
the wedding of Mr. Lamb’s nephew, 
Michael M ortimer L;mrb, to Miss 
Merilyn Gould.
Brian Rogers, 18-ycar-old son of 
Mr. anti Mrs. Stanley Rogers, left 
this week to a t t e n d  the United 
Church Ciiristian Leadership School 
in N araniata, B.C.
Home to spend a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and ‘Mrs. W. Crawford, 
was William .7. Crawford, who is on 
the teaching staff of Bremerton 
University a t Seattle.
J . C. .Jeffery, m anager of the 
Bank of Monti’eal, Ganges, who has 
b e e n on a two-week m an ag er’s 
study group in Montreal, returned 
liome this week.
'Miss Joan Bidweil, Victoria, spent 
the weekend with her mother, Mrs. 
G. Bidweil, Ganges.
Fiiends and family who gathered 
a t the homo of Mrs. Agnes Baker, 
Robinson Ro.ad, foi* Thanksgiving 
w e r  e her daughter, M'iss Linda 
Baker, accompanied b.v .voung Bon­
nie Kiel; Mr. and Mrs. Neil Baker 
and five children, and Miss Helen 
Mellor, all from Victoria; M r. and 
Mrs, J. D. F letcher and Phillip and 
P atty  Jansch./
Visiting Mr. and-Mrs. F: W. Kirk- 
ham , Walters Hook Road, during the 
past week : was 'Mrs. 'M. / 'Morgan, 
West V.'incouvcr.
M r. and Mr.s. P. D. Crbfton were 
weekend guests of M r./ Crbfton’s 
sister /and / brbtlici-4n-law,: Mr/ tind 
Mrs. G. F . ! Shove. ?? '':?.;/ ' '//
; j p s r w a l k M a M i s a y r
No on e  will act surprised; They'll smHe, nod and  
give Vou an application? It's a very  ̂ s 
Ypu fill in your narneLaddress, and w h o  you w ant  
registered as the owner. Then you ch o o se  the  
amoUht you w a n t to b u y -fr o m  
■■:is:$1 p ,p O O , ; p e r : p e r s o n ) . / ; / ' : / : ”
A  couple of 
;■ Qu ick.:: Simple^-Friend ly I ,
And you get bonds which paŷ  ̂y^ 
a n n u a l yield o f  5.03% w hen you hold them to  
m aturity , Of co u rse  your b o n d s  are in stan tly  
cashable any time for their full face value plus 
earned interest.
W ho sells thern? You can get yours on the Payroll 
Savirigs Plan where you work—or from your bank, 
in v estm eh t dealer, s to ck  broker, trust or loari
ticom pahy.'"'■■;// '';',/"//
Walk in this w oek and buy some. Cash or terms, 
Canada Savings Bonds aro a great w ay to save.
L
i
;; Spending several days a t  Gali­
ano Lodge recently  were Robevt 
/O rchard ,//scrip t? editor, and  Ian
S tep h en rad io //? tech h ican //o f: GBC
- I -Radio, Vancouver. They w ere in- 
' terview ing some of: the people, and 
gathering  hi.storical inform ation 
for fu tu re  radio program s.
Mr. and M j-s. R ichard Hume, 
Avith Dorothy,; Robbie and Ian, 
spent /;: several // happy /; days / w ith 
W'ith paren ts , Mr. and M rs. J .  P. 
Hume. This is th e ir f i r s t  tr ip  
home to  th e  island /for n ine /yeaf s._ 
Mr.?Hunrie; has /been iri/ th e /R C A F  
and: he and -his fam ily have spent 
th e  tim e in E urope and E as te rn  
Canada. '-'/:! /'?:"'"'?/'?//?"ti?
/ Miss E dna Dixon, w ith  guests? 
Miss .Joyce Robinson and Ken 
Roberts, spen t the holidays a t  
th e ir  now homo on Galiahb. Mr/ 
Roberts is enjoyijig / hiti week’s 
holiday there now,
Mrs. Cal Taylor, of Ladner, 
spent several days v isiting  Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Riddell. /
F ra n k  M orton, of Richmond, is 
spending seycral days a t  his home 
here. Some of the folks missed 
la s t week who came over to  th e ir 
respective homes on the  Is la n d ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Don B aker and  chil­
dren, accompanied by M r. and 
Mrs, Bob C larke; M)V and M rs. 
.7, Anderson and th ree  p re tty  
daugh ters; Mr. and M rs, Ron 
'rhotnpson. Mr, and Mrs, G. Jo h n ­
son, Dr, D. Johnson, Mr. G, 
Tem()leman, th e  Kendall fam ily, 
Mr. ami Mrs. M. Bluck and chil­
dren.
Misii T an tn / D eatarfany i of Vic- 
toria, spent the holiday v isiting  
the Bavner / family/ a t  the  TIaven. 
TIa; th ird  round of the  W iilis-
'yVilloek :''2B00’’ ,22 ftnlibre trophy
slioot ?wns hold recently, .Scnro.s 
now .stand as follows; E arl Young, 
ag g reg ate  score, 7!M; Don Roltson, 
aggregate 712; s ittin g  position, 
E arl, R7; Don am | ,Stan Jackson 
tlfsl,/'w ith '74.-//,?//':,.''/' ''■/.'?'?/?:■•//'/;//:'?:!'
The next round will be heltl at: 
the club house o n  .Sunday, Oct. 24.
To the sti'£Hns of tlic organ played 
by Mrs. R. S. Taylor, Scott Point 
M<irina, pretty R oberta Jean  Aker- 
m an walked down the aisle of Our 
Lady of: G race Church lin Ganges on 
Saturday on the arm  of her father,
Robert M. Akormaii, to m ake her 
max’riage vows to 'her bridegroom.
Constable ’ Henry Maxemc Allard, 
son of 'Mr. ;md Mrs. Henry Allard, 
of Duncan.
Preceding the lovely bride were 
the matroji of honor and bride.s- 
maids, di'ossed in peacock blue, 
while the scarlet and gold of the 
R.C.M.P. escort, and the best man 
and bridegroom, made this one of 
tho m ost colorful weddings ever 
seen on Salt Spring Island,
BRIDE’S DRESS 
The bride’s all-white, floor-length 
visitors gown of silk crepe was cut on sim­
ple lines, high Em pire waist, lace- 
trimmed, as were the elbow-length 
sleeves. Pearl droplets highlighted 
all trimmings on dress and on the 
dainty elbow-length veil, caught in 
a pearl crown.
Pearl earrings and pendant, gift 
of the groom, were her only orn;i- 
rnents, and she ciuricd a cascade 
bouquet of lovely creamy-yellow 
rosebuds. Siie wore white acces.sor- 
ies.
Rev. Win. Mudge performed the 
wedding service and the bride’s 
father gave her away. Best man 
was Constable Richard Brookbank 
of Essondale.
ATTENDANTS 
Matron of honor was the bride’s 
sister. Mrs. Tim O’Donnell, and 
bridesma ids were -Mrs. Dennis An­
drews, Mrs. Les Wagg ' a n d  the 
bride’s youngest sister. Miss Cat:hy 
Akerman.
'All wore identical Em pire wai.st 
gowns and cu/mmerbund in peacock 
blue silk crepe, floor 'length, and 
wore wedding-ring head crowns of 
the sam e m aterial, trim m ed w ith; a 
tiny veil. They carried sprays of 
ycJlow daisies, and 'ro.sebuds, ?and 
wore/ white accessories.
The little flower/ girl, / in a  white 
dress and peacock blue sash, was 
the bride’s niece, Patricia O’Don­
nell, and she carried /a? small: / bou­
quet qf:flowers.:'//?;?:?//'‘?//:?‘//:'/
Ushers w e r  e Sergeant Philip 
Brunner and Corporal Tom McIn­
tyre, both of / Ocean, Falls,/ and Con­
stable Richa/rd: Hall,//Ganges. / “ /
During the ceremony, several, solos/ 
were suiig/ by Mrs. William; Rogers 
of ‘ Victoria, /and ? also during the 
signing of the register. ?/
T he: reception w as'held /a t'F u lfo rd  
in the hall iind about 300 friends and 
relations / came fro/na far ahd /near ? Spalding
to add their good wishes. The toast 
to the bride was proposed by an  
old friend of the Akerman family, 
F red  Morris, of Gimges, and replied 
to by the b e s t in a n, Constable 
Brookbank.
The bridegroom thanked all who 
'had helped with details of the oc­
casion.
Mrs. R. Akei'mtin, mother of the 
bride, was charm ing in a dusty pink 
suit, with matching hat and while 
acces-sories.
At the reception, the bridal party 
table was a  picture with the peacock 
blue of the attendants’ dresses off­
set by the scai'lct uniforms of the 
R.C.M.P. escorts and bridegroom, 
and the bride had n e V e r  looked 
lovelier in her all white.
The beautiful wedding cake, in 
three tiers, was topped by a  minia­
ture bride and groom, w i t h the 
groom in R.C.M.P. uniform, and 
the cake was made by MLss Cathy 
Akerman, wdio liad performed a 
m asterpiece.
The bride and groom lei the danc­
ing which followed and the refre.sh- 
m ents were delicious, with everyone 
getting a piece of the wedding cake 
to lop it all. :
Before the bridal party cam e to 
the reception they drove up to the 
Lady Minto Hospital to .surprise the 
bride’s grandfather, Mr. Frank Mor­
rison, who was a patient in the 'hos­
pital/ The delighted nurses, staff 
and patients joined in the surprise 
and greeted the wedding party.
Mother of the groom, Mrs. Henry 
Allard, was sm art in a blue dress 
and hat of a  contrasting cerise pink. /
The bride’s going-away costum e 
was a double knit wool suit: in  sports 
green shade, three-piece, black ac- ' 
cessories “and /a light whimsey hat 
and veil in brown, with green touch­
es. The bride and groom will spend 
the honeymoon up-Island and Avill 
reside in Victoi'ia/? where Constabld , 
/Allard will. be posted/in/the? future; 
'oh ,'their;.return. ../,:-"'//;■'
5 M r. and ?: M rs; Jolm / /Noble, / of / 
North Vancouver, s p e n .t th e : long 
weekend a t their cabin./W ith; tliem?; 
w o T e Ted ■ Bildsteiri, Mr. Noble’s 
nephew, and  Michael Mackintosh. ;
Mrs. H. A. Spalding spent a  few 
days/ in / /VanTOUver;; ?st!iying^/ w 
friends.
/'Miss Jennifer/ Axlehs,?fr(nn/?/Van?:/ 
couver, is a guest of Mrs. H. A. 
.
IdlVELY GULF ISLAND LOT No, 142 ON PENDEROSA 
Pixiceeds to St. Peter’s Anglican Church Extension on Pender
/Tsland;//througji
Mail offers lo Mr. L. J. Armstrong, Port Wnsliington, B.C. 
SALE CUJSES ON NOVEMBER .'MKh :i38-10/:
N 0  T I C  E
HEARINGS OF THE PROVINCIAL 
REDISTRIBUTION COMMISSION 
PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT B.SiB.C. CILVPT. .316
T a k e  NqtictV tha t hearings of the Provincial RyDlstrabutiion/ Com­
m ission  will; be held at the following places, on /or about the dates / 
specified hereunder. Further details will, if ncces.sary, be an- 
nounccd later.
ElcctoruJ Dlslrutl Place Date luid Time
(Jowlcliau-NcweaHtlc Court llouso, DUNCAN Nov. 15 at J: SO p.m. 
Naiialmo-tlic Islands Court IIousiVNANAIMO / t̂ov, 16 at/7:30 p.m/1 
An»crnl / ? / ti Court IIoHso, ALBERNI Noy. 17 at 7:3(1 pi.ui. ti 
Comox Court Hohsc,
COURTENAY Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m.
' MiicKcnzlc'/ ?■//■. //■??." Court dlonso, POWELL:'/.??'/,;/" .'?i'?
RIVER ..;.-NOV.,l«,at7;30,p,m../
Ait roprosenlailions to the Commis.siion mu.st bo mhdo publicly, 
d tlie r at a hearing, or by written brief or by letter to tlie Sec­
retary, Groups or iiidivlduals intending to submit briefs a re  i’c- 
quesled to conimunlcatc with tlio .Secrcitary of the Commission 
betorohand, / ? ■: ’ ti-,/ ?:'/;?.' .?/:?/:■??■?; ?■? ?'v '■ ?, ? '■// /?' //"ti
should lie in (Iu3 hands 
of the Secrolnry before Nov. 30th, 1965, v
■','/,?.■: ■'■;: S<.H:rolai*y, “'/"/.!
COFFEE PAETY 
FOE CANBIDlTE' ' : 
AT CHURCH HALL
Coffee piirty, .Mponanrod by the 
S alt .Spring iHland .Social C redit 
Longue, vs'ius iield in the  U nited 
Clnireli ITnll on F rid ay  ovoniniPf, 
to ineol the eiindidnte fo r the  N a ­
naimo and Island ti'iding, Lyle Wil- 
hinson, // / : ? 'j- ■?' /,/ //?/
t/lampaIgn niiinager, Clyde Conta 
of Cnln iola bdand, gave /n b rie f 
tnllc on tho ir alnirt and qltJof'tlveH 
for the eomihg filoctioih 
Publlo nic'i-t ing will be held im 
(letober 21 a t  tbe U nited Clum 'h 
lower ball a t which the  Tion, W. 
±  ti ClutrU.'ti/MiidMerti A ti; / r u l d i c  
W orks, w ill is ' Hpeaiior, as well 
as the camlidaie, I.,,vie W ilkinson.
I  RED CROSS HEfDS YOUR HUP
‘ t i l
Th®:?:'/llloi1orilbl@
'M L'/i-rr'i' ,
< 1 ■ t | , i l j t  i ' i ( J  
 ..... ' ■ I ' 1 V I'll e
I .? :? ? ';
P r o v i n d a l  M i i i lB to i r  o l  
P u b l i c  W o r k s
WUl SpoaU I n  .Supiiopt of
S O C I A L  C R E D I T  
C A N D I D A T E
c
HON. CII/VNT
UNITED CHURCH HALL, GANGES
m
OU'BBTION?l*EH10UEVEkiYONE WELCOME
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Huge New Shipments Oi
DUTCH
W hat a display! No one should 
m iss seeing our complete selec­
tion of DUTCH BULBS. Full 
description available on EACH 
variety . . . pictures on most, 
will help you choose. Here are 
a few  of the rarer types sel­
dom seen in Victoria. Choose 
quickly, they’re sure to be .sold 
fast at S. & P.
wIT'S ENDb yINDSOR
:
150 vai’ieties of TULIPS, from 
4 ind ies to 26 'inches high. 
Tulipa “The F irs t,” Red Em ­
peror, Wiiite Empeixir, mid 
many m o r e !  CYCLAMEN, 
Atkinsii, Album, Euro}>oum, 
Plapandiun.
EREMURUS, Burigei, Elwesii, 
Himalaicus, Robustus Hybrids. 
Dwarf Early Kaufinaniana’s,
Chopin, Concerto, Fritz Krei.s- 
ler, Scarlet Elegance, Solanus. 
Some real GEM.S for Rocker­
ies <and special eye-catching 
spots: NARCISSUS, Fcbruai’y 
S ilver,. Bihkie, Peeping Tom, 
Iri.sh Luck, Ripplmg Waters. 
ANEMONES, Blanda, St. Bavo 
Atrocaculea, Bridesmaid mid 
Charm.
s r
A l s o  T h e s e  B e a u t i e s  a t  S .  &: P . !
NEW DWARF HYACINTHUS and 
HYACINTHELLA
In blue or white, ideal rockery bulb.
Per dozen, from -■
:ALLIUIM'-y >t i ;
From 4 to 36 in. high? Conanii, Km-ativiense, Ostroskowsldana, 
Triquetrum, Zebdanense.
Per dozen, froni - - . . .  -—  - - - —  - - - - - - tla ?
'/HYACINTH-ti"ti
For Forcing. 8 to 10 colors. Don't delay, plant now for wmtei
2 r
/ blooms indoors. 
Eacii, only
3 fo r Al.so Double at :i5c each.
: If
; I
. '<■: ;.V( ■ ■
85c
:'ti titi; ti'' ti. _ ■
ti;:DAFFODILS;titi':tiL;,-ti''-^tiV'^'''
? Speciai,/'Kang ?Alfred5??Np.' 1? Rounds, 'no t .for / forcing, / ideal for 
/ beds d r naturalizing.
Per ' dozen . t i ?-'ti-U.'.ti;:-.,'. .:
Tr*TTT 'VIOC"'
'RaDnbow Mixed:? good/flowering size bulbs. ?
ti.vPer/ti/dozentivjT  ̂ ............ ..............
'".rt'ti-'ti ' ti.titi'tiv. :■ /.-.a, . v:.. 'v. ■•'“,•/.,/•. /'
; :pon!;t Delay and enjoy spring bloom
?ti if:;/TO'DUSTIS/X:MiUST, /usetiBuibi and Soil Dust frdm is. & P.
. t ir ti t i '? .  ?,.'*ti ? ' V ;  ? ; t i  ;■? . . '. i - ■ “ /'/-■ -'/v. I :, - - v  y  , .j;
We Have. Mo.st of the Bulbs Mentioned In This
I?;"?:?'':':;
i | / / i i / t i :
i/ti;






“ A lrig h t Lad, i t ’s tim e to  come 
in now.”
“ Ah Gee Dad, i t ’s ea rly  y e t.” 
“ E arly . All the  o th er k ids have 
gone in  and  i t ’s alm ost dark . Now 
no m ore a rgu ing , come in  and  g e t 
on w ith  your hom ework.”
“ W hy do I  have to  do home­
w ork? I don’t  like hom ework.” 
“ Because i t ’s good fo r your soul. 
Now you had b e tte r  get those soc­
cer boots off before your M other 
catches you on h e r poli.shed floors, 
an d  don’t  fo rg e t to  w ash  your 
h an d s.”
“ My hands a re  clean. Dad. They 
don’t  need w ashing .”
A l r i g h t ,  b rin g  your books 
th rough . W h a t have you go t to do 
to n ig h t?”
W e’ve got to  read  a sto ry  abou t 
a  g ia n t called P au l B unyan, and 
then  answ er some questions.”
W ell, read  the sto ry  f irs t .  In  
fac t, read  i t  aloud so th a t I  can 
h ea r it .”
Okay— One sum m er P au l de­
cided to  leave the  N orth  Woods 
and  go back to M aine to v is it h is 
fa th e r  and mothei’.”
T h a t’s good, don’t, stop.”
B u t Dad, 1 th in k  m aybe I had 
b e tte r w ash m y hands, they’re  
kind of m uddy.”
“ W ell fo r  goodness sakes h u rry , 
o r w e’ll be a t  th is  all n ig h t.”
“ I won’t be a  m om ent.”
“W h a t’s going on in th a t  b a th ­
room, a re  you tak in g  a tu b ?” 
“ H ere I  come. Noxv w here did 
I g e t to, oh, here we a re—when 
he arrived , they  talked about old 
tim es and P au l asked abou t B illy  
P ilg rim , the b iggest m an in  th a t  
p a r t  of th e  coun try” —  “Dad, th is  
re ad in g  is  m aking m y th ro a t dry . 
Can I  go and get a  d rin k ?”
‘Go, and get your drink, and 
you’d be tte r m ake sure th a t  th e re  
a re n ’t  any  more in terruptions-— 
or else.”
A ll we’ve got here is milk. C an 
I m ix  up a  chocolate d rin k ?”
“ No you can’t. Come in here  
and  g e t on w ith  your read ing .” 
“ Okay, b u t m y leg h u r ts  re a lly  
bad. I  got kicked in  football, and  
th e re ’s a real big  bru ise. Do you 
th in k  I had b e tte r  pu t on a b an ­
dage?” ; ■/■/
“ This is absolutely yoxir la s t  
chance. Get on "with/ th a t  re ad ­
ing .”
A L r , l A y C E  F R . A N O A I S E
She Is Leariiiiif T®ii§ie Tlie Hard W ay As 
She ysteiis I@ iecfyres la Ffyeal Freacii
Desire to “get the little gray cells 
working” plus a  varie ty  of other rea ­
sons h as  prompted a  Sidney grand­
mother to undertake a conver.sa- 
bional F rench  course this fall. :
But 'Mrs. F . A. (Fxankie) Speai', 
of 9629 F ifth St., is doing more than 
attending weekly night classes 'in 
Victoria—she is £ilso planning to at­
tend m eetings of the Alliance Fran- 
caise a t  the G reater Victoi’ia Art 
Gallery.
Mrs. Spear went to 'her firs t m eet­
ing of the .Alliance F rancaise recent­
ly and later confessed that “I felt 
I  should have been in a zoo, not a 
classroom .”
LECTURE IN FRENCH
■Meetings of the Alliance are con­
ducted entirely in French and .she 
couldn’t  speak a word of tlie langu­
age, m uch less fully comprehend a  
lecture delivered in French by Dr. 
W, H. Hickm an of the University of
Vi'Ctoriii. However, she was encour­
aged ra th e r t'hcin discouraged by her 
experience.
“At least I now know the differ­
ence betivden a le and a  la !” she 
said.
Mrs. Spixir enjoys studying lan­
guages although .she has never reaUy 
got around to It properly before and 
she 'thinks that the French she 'wwll 
■pick up a t the evening classes and 
Alliance Friincaise lectures will be 
a  g rea t iielp to ‘h e r in travelling as 
well as looking for w'ork.
SHOULD LEAItN 
“I  think everyone should learn  to 
speak as many languages a s  po.s- 
sible,” she said, “not just so that 
they can understand each other but 
also so they will be better able to 
appreciate and understand .tlie cus­
toms and history of other people.” 
She said -she therefore suppoif s bi­
lingualism, but would like to see it
NEW BANNER IS DEDICATED 
AT THANKSGIVING SERVICE
Fall quarterly  m e e t  i n  g of St. 
M ark’s Chancel Guild was held Oc­
tober 6 a t the home of the presi­
dent, M rs. Cecil Springfoi-d.
The m eeting was o p e n e d  by 
prayer.
There were 16 m em bers present. 
The m inutes of the previous meeting 
were read  by the secretary , Mrs. L. 
F. Nicholson.
A vote of thanks was given to 
Miss F rena Aitkens and M rs. Ver­
non Case-Mornis for the beautiful 
banner of St. M ark that they em ­
broidered. This banner was dedi-
extended beyond just French and 
Engli.sh as  m uch a s  i>os.sible.
Four other ladies fi'om this area 
'had planned to a ttend  the niight 
school conversational classes with 
M rs. Spear but they failed to sub­
m it their application lin time, so 
She is on her own a t  these classes. 
Three of them, 'Mrs. S. Booth, Miss 
M. McLeod and M iss M .'Bryant, a re  
m em bers of tlie Alliance Francaise, 
however, so M rs. Spear and the 
'fifth m em ber of the group, Mrs. Nell 
Horth, also of Deep Cove, decided 
to go as well.
HELP BEGINNERS
“One of the aim s of the society is 
to help beginners in the F rench  lan­
guage and to mainta;in. interest in 
F r e n c h  'heritage and custom s,” 
Mrs. .Speai’ sa'id. “ It is surpri.sinc 
what you Ccin pick up At these mi/ 
ings even if you ai'e only 
.speaking,” she added.
Education in F rance will be 
cussed a t the next meeting of the 
society which will take the fomi of 
a  dinner meeting a t 1 p.m. a t  the 
a r t  Gallery on Nov. S.
The Alliance F rancaise holds one 
afternoon and one evening m'eeting 
each m onth, and Mrs. Speai' said 
fui’lher inform ation on the society 
can be obtained from the pre.sident 
Mrs. K. Stone, a t 38.3A036.
Mrs. Spear adm itted she h as  one 
other reason for leai-ning to  s{>eak 
French.
“I have a grandson in Gei'many 
and he is learning Englisli, French 
and  Germ an, .so I want to be able 
to speak at least F im ich so I ’dl be 
able to tell if he is swearin-g! ” 
laughed.
ORDERLY DEVELOPMENT
"A - k  k  , k  k  ■ k
P R E M I E R  E X T O L L S  B A L T  S P R I N G
the questions home.”
“You didn’t  b rin g  the questions 
home. Do you realize th a t  your 
homework is very  im pm-tant. W hy, 
when I  w as a  boy I  alw ays did 
mine. I  liked doing it, i t  was/ so 
in teresting , and  besides, if  I/d id n ’t  
I got caned the nex t day.”
“ B u t D ad, I  ju s t  remem bered. 
The teach er changed his mind and 
told u s  n o t to  do th is  fo r home­
work. T h a t’s w hy T didn’t  b ring  
the questions home.”
Sq: th e lp ro v iric ia l p rem iers th ink  
th a t . th ey  have educational prob-
cated October 2 by the rector. Dr. 
R. B. Horscfield. at St. 'Mai'k’s 
Thank.sgiving .service. The church 
was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion by m em bers of the guild 
\v;th ;dl the juitumn flowers, fi'uils 
£i n d vegetables, which were later 
sent to the Lady Minto Hospital.
M rs. P. G. Jam es reported that 
the Vesuvius Bay Circle w ere plant­
ing a flowering shrub in honor of 
the late Mrs. Hazel Wilkens in the 
flower 'bed at St. M ark’s Chui’ch.
P lans were also m ade for the guild 
to . help with the replanting of the 
rectory garden a t Ganges.
St. 'Mcirk’s 75th Anniversary books 
are still on sale a t Turner’s Store, 
Driftwood, and Gailee Exchanges or 
can be obta'ined from any m em ber 
of the guild.
Tea was served by Mrs. H. Deyell 
'aiVd Mre./ G. Smith./ /
Hope th a t  “ those big  bulldozers 
a re  never le t loose on th e  high­
w ays” o f S alt S p rin g  I.sland w a s  
expressed by th e  island’s best 
known resident. P rem ier W. A. C. 
B ennett, la s t  F rid ay .
S peak ing  a t  th e  opening of the 
new courthouse and governm ent 
offices a t  G anges, the P rem ier 
in ad e  i t  c lear to  h is audience of 
s e v e r a l  hundred , m ostly S alt 
S p rin g  residents, th a t  he does not 
w an t any  h ap h azard  development 
of the island.
H e urged th a t  p ln an in g  be ca re ­
fu lly  controlled so th a t  th e  charm  
th a t  prom pted him  to construct a  
week-end co ttage on the island  will 
be re ta ined .
“ M rs. B ennett and I  apprecia te  
th e  opportun ity  to  week-end here,” 
he said. “ The pioneers of S a lt 
S p rin g  le ft a  fin e  trad itio n  which 
I hope w ill be continued. 
“ People go to  d iffe ren t places 
fo r d iffe ren t th in g s, b u t they  come 
to S a lt  S p ring  Is la n d  to  liye,” / he 
said .
Ml-. B ennett indicated he had 
been boning up on hi.s island  his­
to ry  and in a  jo in t reference 
to  th is  and his home d is tric t o f  
th e  O kanagan , he com m ented: 
“ . . . th e re  Avere f r u i t  trees  on 
S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  before any 
w ere p lan ted  in th e  O kanagan 
an d  the  pioneers used to  sell the 
f r u i t  to  ‘V ictoria.”
T he p rem ier also re fe rred  to  the 
is lan d ’s b rie f and tum ultuous per­
iod as a m unicipality  in th e  late 
19th  cen tu ry . The Tow nship and 
M unicipality  of S a lt S p rin g  Is­
lan d  w'as incorporated  in  1873 
b u t th e  provincial leg is la tu re  an­
nulled the le tte rs  p a te n t in 
a f te r  a decade of disconten 
th e  island.
-
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506 Pdndbixi Ave. at iStore StreetIn Vi'
“ B u t i t ’s no use. I  didn’t  b r in g  vlenis, do they?
GARDEitiCLUB :•
-dr ^  - k
I  o f / b u l M  A N D G ^
one / of /the inbst interesting 
enings the Gai'den Club 'has en- 
ed. 'la.st W ednesday ,w hen J . E: 
WalJner of Cedar Hill Nm’series, 
V ictoria,/ g a v e ;a  Jehgthy; lec tu re ; bn
■trations of all the early and la te  
varieties, as well a.s (be newest, , 
o f : tulips,/daffodils, /'h\Acinths/'ahd /all/ 
pther:/ types/ of/ bulb graced the h a ll  
for ;members,:dq.;,'view:/'/'"/?''; //;'■'■,
Lastly, Mr. W.'illner .spoke on the 
new Asiatic, Aursliah/ and d rien ta l 
hybrid lilies produced and now on 
the/ m arket /by .several Oregon lily 
grow ers. Some of these which a re  of 
ancient and aristocivatic I'ineage, a re  
not only m ost beautiful, but highly 
spectaeiriar and fragrant, a s  well as  
di.scase-fe.sisrant and adaptable to 
our cli'mate.
Tea was served, during/ wiiich 
tim e 'Mr. Wallner aii.swered m any
questions/ from m em bers. Tne club 
extends best/ ■wishes to Group {Capt/ 
0 '/ Dippiev/; an  tioriginalr/, m ernber; 
//Mrs./r Dipple://;and/;..tb :/ET.tiand
pectively;:/;They / will’' be/m issed. '/'?
• / t i / t i /
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Have you notlcdd? This Medallion Is turrilnB 
uiJ ovoryvdtoro th o so  dayei On now liomos in 
all hIzoB, nil price rnnROB, PoojDio all over 
British ColumblB nro apocllylnii Modnlllon " 
eloctrlcHi s ta n d a rd s .  And loading co n trac to rs  
aro  happy  lobbliRo thorn. Why?
(1) Housopowur Wirlnu. In a  Medallion homo, 
you got full, famlly-slzad wiring with p len ty  
of capacity , plenty of ou llo ts  for your  d e c .  
i r lc0 l no«d» "  proBont an d  fu ture .
(2 ) Ufliht for Uvlng. Conlompornry  llghtlfiK. 
p lannod  a n d  placed lo h d p  you work onslor,  
relax happ lo r :  nnothor  bulltdn  bonofit o f  
every ModalHon homo, / : ;
(3) Appllanco P lann lna .  Basic ap p l ian c es  nro  
p lnnh«d-ln dur ing  construc tion  for porma> 
ncnt, convenlonco. With extra provision for 
iom orrow '8  oloctrlcal wonders.
(4) O th er  f e a tu r e s f  Chooso from  dozens .  
Carofroo e lec tr ic  heatlnH. AutonuHio electric 
w a te r  hea ting .  Even cen tra l  a i r  condl t lon lna .
(5)  W h a t  a b o u t  r o ia l a  value? Another good 
ronson . ( iuyers  th o se  d ay s  k n o w u  Medallion
H o m o  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  b e s t  In advanced  e lec­
trical, plarinliig.'
./('■ i ..:'ti>' : (■ : ... ■■//:.  - ',ti' / I' ' ''
ti (6 )  And now : now low e lec tr ic  r a t e s !  Modal- 
lion blcictrlc a tc indnrds lot you tako  fu l l /ad -  
vantngo of to d a y ’s  lowor-thnn-ovor’ o loc tr ic  
ra tes ,  Tho tnoro y o u t i s o  -  th e  m o re  you  .savo 
-  t h e  b e t to r  you llvo.
(7 )  Any m e r e  r e a s o n s ?  H undreds .  Ask your  
con trac to r .  Ask th o  m a n  who ow ns o n e .  T hen  
tnko ndvan tago  o f  B.C. Hydro’s  f re e  H om o 
P lanning Sorvlcos -  a n d  bo s u r e  your  now 
hoiTJo l s  d o s l ig n o d  to  r n o d o r n  M e d a l l i o n  
s ta n d a rd s .
ti ' ' ' tir
G R O U P S  
M E E T  I N t i  S I D N E Y  
C H / U R G H t i H ' A L L : , ,
. On / Sunday; / Oct/;'2y die /Sevbrrth-; 
(lay Adventist Church a t Rest/H aven 
was host to the Island Federaljion of 
Dorcan W elfare / Societies/ Leaders 
and delegates from  six? sodeties re ­
ported their activiti es. Sid ney presi­
dent is M rs./C arl Janke. ' :
Guest speaker w as T o m m y  / But­
ter’s of the B.C. emei'gcnicy/ welfare 
soi'vices. He explained that the es- 
sentkvl role of civil defencetiin time 
of / d isaster is to cb-ordinate the 
work of e.xistlng agencies. He cx- 
plalncxl how 101017110x1 citizens con 
cooperate  with the govenirhcnt in 
.saving lives w h o  n an  emergency 
iU’lses.
Mrs, N,, Tlmciiuk of 10467 Rcst- 
haven Drive was elected new pre.si­
dent of the island federation, re ­
placing Mrs, Ganz, of Park.sv.ille.
Former Resident 
D ies In Victoria'
PorhuM' wc41-kncnvn resident, of 
Land’s End Road, ; North Safmic/li/ 
John Charles Rivers, aged 82 year.s, 
pa.s.s’CHi aw ay in Viclorla, on Oct, 16. 
1 le had reskh.'d in the ctqiital city  
'in recent year.s. Tiie docenswl wa.s 
V(jry /act Ive in tlie A rm y, Navy and 
Air Force V eterans’ organlxation 
and took a li'uding 'I'ole hi the  /.stnrt- 
ing of / the Sidney chib, Ile vwis a 
nalive of iho Isle of Alan, Funeivd 
sorvilecs wore conducted from Sands' 
M orhiary on Tuesday and/crcmal.ion 
follmved.ti/ '; ''
K eep ./Up ; T o /D a te ~  ■ 
Read T h e R eview  I
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Have you ever boug'ht a highly advertised product which promise-a 
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/ vDid you ever open a package and find it/on ly  full?
■
/ :W . .there diaght to  be a law to protect;: the consumer against
/ti 1‘nisleading advertising.
/'/////'Eiect;'the/Neiy,;Democratic/!Party'Ond/theire/.will./be/ct lctw!/7/.„//,'
■ti Y O U ’V E . T I I I E D ’T H  T H E / N E W - — ,:
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THE NEW DEMOCRATIC PARTY
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JPlftii iioiY to  g e t thoso  jobs demo ing all Uioso repair nnd ronovntion Joba 
th is  wbifcep. Ilunga like having iho done which can call for a long w ait 
law nm ow or fixed, and  tho  acroona como Spring, bu t which/can bo hiindled 
inondcd; having iho car tuned up and ciuickly, ofliciondy and onBily during 
outboard motor chocked; having tho tlio winter season. Ask your bank about 
dnijioij cleaned and tho rugBslunniioood; a low-intoroBt NHA Homo Improvtn 
hnvhTg thofurmtin’oro-iipludtitorednud monl; Loan. Plan ahoad. Bo a Wintor- 
'tho'olectrkat appliancca rciialrcd; hdv-"" planner now ," © /
i» '.E n c r 6 ia.ft(}cl
Issued by uuihoiity oi Hon, Allan J .  MflcEochon, Minister of Labour, Canada
■/ ' ■, .. i;
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Chips Still Hetain 
P®piiiarlty For 100 Years
ti
iav
By D. IJEEDHAiM HOBBS 
AccoAiing to the National F eder­
ation of Fish F ryers, th e  fish-and- 
ehips of old England a re  having a 
centenary.
Long gone a re  the days when fish 
and chips were a noxious danger to 
the public-long  gone a re  tlie days 
when the workers of England fed 
l rgely  on this savoury diet. The 
[ciys when m en pushed handoaiits 
AS'hich they cooked the delicacy 
’e over and this is chiefly due to 
le engineers of the county of Lan- 
ca.shlrc, the hom e of fish-and-chips,
for designing m odern smell-less 
stoves.
STABTED IN FRANCE
One hundred yeai’s ago, fish tliat 
was “going o f f ’ and bought a t  
Billingsgate was fried. Dickens 
speaks of a  warehouse of fried fish 
in 1.850. The idea started in F rance 
where (let us be bilingual) poisson 
et ponuiies frites were popular, but 
Lancashire and the industrial m id­
land towns of England made them 
her own.
There are 25,000 fish and chips 
.shops in Great Britain. I wonder
NECHAKO VALLEY
The Nechako Valley was first in­
vaded by land-hungry settlers in the 
early 1900’s. The Grand Trunk P a ­
cific Railway planned a  townsite 
there and sold lots for a new city in 
1914. It W71S nam ed Vanderhooif after 
Herbert Vanderhoof of Now York, 
social worker and author and one 
of the firs t landowners.
Give The Child a Book
how m any W'e have in Canada? Now, 
modern 'ranges a re  things of beauty 
and science and add greatly  to the 
delight of fresh halibut; or cod and 
golden ix)tato chips.
NOW RES P E C l’ABLE
The 'humble fish-an’ chips has be­
come respectable and is part of the 
family menu.
More than a quarte r of England's 
fish tonnage goes in f i s h - a nd-  
chips.
So, here wo are with another 
centenary!
\  -Vk IV  s




COM M U N ri'y  HA.1,1/
LARGE CROWD FOR ANNUAL 
DINNER AT FROSPECT LAKE
: M s u ggest/ a
Save-for-the-Little-Things-
yoij-might-otherwise-never-buyAccoutit?
Pive-ycar-oki Colleen Sm ith is 
a lucky child.
So she has a book and she 
loves it.
;,"/So?: / ■
T o o  m any children live in  homes 
w here books a re  iiot considered 
im i)ortan t; some w ith  no books a t  
all. The re su lt can be u t t e r ly  
trag ic  in term s of unfulfilled  
mind.s, school dropouts, hum an 
fa ilu res.
T his month C an ad a’s v as t Home 
and School m ovem ent launches a 
$50,000 public in form ation  cam ­
paign to com bat the problem. The 
j objective: to reach eyerj' p a ren t 
i over the next two year.s w ith  ur- 
: gent m essages about the profound 
! im portance of books in the grow th 
of their children.
I t ’s ju s t  one p a r t of a Centen­
nial pi'oject made possible w ith 
donations pledged by the g rea te r 
num ber of C anada’s 3800 local 
Home and School associa tions; 
donations from  o u ts id e ' groups 
and individuals have been received 
and are  m ost welcome.
By MAVIS EDWARDS
Prospect Lake District Commun­
ity Association’.s annual dinner was 
held in the co.nununity hall on Spar- 
ton Road on Friday, Oct. 1. Upwards 
of SO m em bers 'and guests, includ­
ing Reeve Hugh Cui’tis and Mrs. 
Curtis ;ind Councillor Douglas Cros­
by and 'Mrs. Crosby enjoyed the 
m enu provided by tihe lady m em ­
bers of the luill committee.
Brian Hoole read a letter from 
Mr.s. C. Woodward e.xpressing her 
regret c.L being unable to attend the 
function owing to her recent hospi­
tal iz.'it ion. She was released from 
‘hospital the previous day.
Report on the hall finances woo 
bright, and Mr. Curtis romarkc'd 
that t'lie e.xecutive and members 
were to be commended for erecting 
sucli .a fine building at i;i cost of 
appi’o.xiinatoly $15,440 i n c 1 u d 1 n g 
land. Only $4,650 is still owing on 
.site and building, it was noted.
NEW OFFICERS
New officers were elected as fol­
lows: president, R. Ralls; vice-
presideqt, J. Whitehead; sccret£U\v, 
Mrs. L. Hornsey; treasurer, G. Rob­
erts. Five directors w ere also 
chosen, these being Don Sanford, 
Brian Hoole, Ed Travers, Mr. Gib­
son and Mrs. J . Rice.
After the business m eeting films 
were shown by Reg Hoole of a re­
cent field trip with tlie topographic 
division of the departm ent of lands 
and forests in  the northern iinterior. 
His spontaneous commentary was 
clever and witty.
Prospect Lake Community Hall 
will be officiaHy one year old on 
November 18 and if the progress 
and onthusi.sm of hall and membei\s 
continues a s  it has this year, it 
will turn out to be tilie centre of a 
bubbling community with oliam- 
pagne .spirits. ,
NO RAGGEDY  
EDGES ON
SUR R EY  SCHOOLS
Complete development of schools 
in New W estminster and Surrey im­
pressed officials of Saanich school 
district during a recent tour of new 
mainland schools.
"They are completely finished 
with no raggedy edges,” said Brkm 
Slmw, .Siumich bull'dings superin- 
tendont, on Tuesda.v eyening.
Mr. Sh.'iw illu.strated his rem arks 
with slides taken by him; duning the 
tour. Trip was made to pick up 
new ideas in school design and con- 
.struction as a guide in future con- 
struciion here.
Mr. Shaw said a different method 
of contracting en.sures total devel- 
0]nnen1: of the school .site.In 'the two 
mainland districts. The schools ai'e 
fully landscaped to ithe point w h e re  
])lants are changed seasonally by 
the distr'i'Ct m aintenance staff.
The bui I d ing • super i n tondent said 
he will study several.now  designs, 
including a  ■ “ clus'ler’,’ styHe that 
el'iminatcs 'ha'llways in s nva 11 e r 
schools, for planning future schools 
In this area. ' .
Victoria Bridge ; 
Playersti'Visittiti?/
Sidney Club
, K een , competition reslilted, when 
yictori'a bridge . players were enter­
tained , by niem bers of ;: the ' Sidney 
duplicate / bridge ticlub; ?dtv .: F riday  
evening last.
’Winners of tlic evening’s p  i a y 
were as follows: North-South (1)
Molly Collins ;ind Walt Allen, 70;; 
(2):/DoroUiy/and jBilFMcGohnell; :.p 
:(3) Mai'y and .Jack Woods,?58; E ast- 
West (I) 'R u th  and H /,^ 'rH eliy(p?'si;/ 
(2) F red  and Jim  Bawden, 70; (3) 
M arjorie and Bill Burrows, 69.
R egular competitions a rc  held in 
St. Andrew’s Ha'll on Friday eve- 
.ings and all bridge players arc in­
vited to att;end.
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St: ; : ? V =
'"■/:/ — p h o n e : EV'4-5023;/ ,'"/;'
A M ESSM E#R /Y O U '
For the Fineri in/Flooir Cover- 
/ ings . ? : Carpets? Linoleums,;'
/ Vinyls? Ceramic /or Plastic / 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
' HOUmCIAiS 
Carpets & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EV 6-2401
In the tiNortb Saanich Area
TLMi iiS k WHISTLE” IllfflTII
For STANDARD OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
Warmer.” By day, phone 656-1421. At 
night, 656-1460. Day and night service 
on your oil and burner repairs.
SUKDAMtiitiiKbeuild mmmmm mi.




hovw many reasons do you have for an extra phone?
Mr. McIntosh
I’didliTevch luigw they one!
' Interviewer
'Let me explain: net cost of a 
life insurance policy means how 
much money you get out com­
pared to how much money you 
put in. Mutual Life policies, in 





Sounds like something I should 
look into a little more. Where 
/couldl'.L? '''"'ti'"':'
Interviewer
Just call your nearest Mutual 
Life of Canada rcpresciitativc*
0 m k
Rigid! And The Mutual .Life has 
maintained this cnviahlc record 
for some years now.
M i‘. Me I ntos h - '■ '""
Time was w h en  h ie m b c r s o f  a fjimily k  line, rnaybc it's tim e  :
d u e led  th e ir  affairs b n  the te le p h o n e  to  take  th e  pressure off by switching to  a
quickly and , just as quickly got bff. But no t private line. You'll w o n d e r  how you ev er  j
any m ore . Today, th e re  seem s to  be  so g o t  a lo n g  w ith o u t  it before.
m uch  to  say and  by so many. C o u n t  up  the  reasons yew have  for an
Perhaps the  talkingest p eo p le  In the  extra  line, then  call you r B.C. TEL Business
w orld  are  the  y o u n g e r  set. That'ls why, Office fo r full Inforrnation today.
w h en  the  lineup starts (as above) it's time 
to p u t  In a second  line. It's no  longer a 
luxury "- som etim es  It's sheer necessity!
Busy families find tha t one  o f th e  best 
ways lo assure dom estic  harm ony Is to  add  
a "C h ild ren 's  Phone ."  It can even b e  listed 
tha t w ay  in the  te lep h o n e  d ircc lo iy  and 
have a d is t in c t  ringing sound  o f Its ow n 
T o o .  ■
m Mm u
And ltoro'u ei special 
cost-savirto''hint: ■ :fe?fe/ti'"''J;'/';/'::';:::
Many residential /services silch as prl- 
yalo lines, extensions, beJI chimes, and 
olhei.s, can all bo Incliidecl In the one 
installation charge while the telephone 
man is at your home, t i
come?
I m t e r v i p w e r ' ''"
■'Odslififactofs 'IrTliiciuiiinR.- ii' 
consistcnlly Idgli uumml divi- 
'dend.
T h e  M u t u a l  I i i f e
ASaim/VNCE COMBANY OF CANADA
|l».APOI’FH:KI,WATKnU>a>.ONTAnta/ttl«TABI,t!Sllli!l)ftiM>
Reprt>.8t'nlnllve: Vt'rnon A. Ridgway, C/L.y.
/',:/;,:■/:/://':;;,/:ti'/; Inti S idney ' Call':38B.22U';;
m m f / I
W O R ID W m t TfmiMlONC CONNtCTIONS •  INHRNAIIONAI TWX ANO THKTVr'C StRVICC » llAUIOTUIPIIONrS
tiosrn ottcuir w • initrcom and tacino systims - rircTROvvjiiTtiis » DATArnoNW
ANSWrHING ANO AtARM UNITS •  OVW 3011 OTMIR'COMMUNICATION AlWS lOR MOrMRN HOMrc AND JtUSlNrw
MUHaa
■'i. ' t i  
■( :titi





A V E L O O M E  L E T T E  R.
Sidii@y / S i te  P ro p o sed  F#r
r
Sidney as a  site fox’ the pro­
posed Gi’ea te r  V ictoria  Centennial 
spiorts stadium  h a s  been suggested 
in Oak B ay and extolled in Saan-
L as t Monday Saanich council 
received a le tte r  from  Ex-nest D. 
Todd, 508 Is lan d  Road in  Oak Bay 
cataloguing the advantages of 
Sidney.
“Days and  n igh ts  ax-e much 
w arm er out th e re  th an  in  our city, 
w ith no cold -winds blo-wing in 
from  the P acific Ocean and  S traits
Boy Scouts Ladies 
Set Plans For Tea 
At Ohurch Hail
; On 'Monday evening, Oct. 25, tlie 
Ladies’ Aux'iliai’y  of the Boy Scouts 
of Canada, 1st Tsartlip Group, will 
meet at the home of Mrs. I. ’Mooney, 
10462 Resthaven Drive, a t 8 p.m,. to 
discuss detmls and com plete plans 
for their te a  and bake sale, which 
i!5 to take place on Nov. 6 from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. a t  St. Paul’s United 
Church Hall.
Present p  1 a-n s call for display 
tables, siiowing -w'ork of both Cubs 
and Scouts, which should prove in­
teresting to all , parents.
Proceeds of this' tea and bake sale 
are to go to various Cub and Scout 
activities, among which would be 




of J u a n  de F u ca ,” said the w riter.
M r. Todd m entioned the conven­
ien t f e r ry  services which, he said, 
could easily  be augm ented by a 
fexa-y fro m  H atch  or C herry  Poin t 
to Deep Cove fo r  the benefit of up- 
Island  patrons.
“Befox-e long Sidney and our 
city  xvill be connected w ith  a four- 
lane, ligh ted  highw ay. D istance 
m eans no thing now, and  less in  the 
days ahead ,” suggested the -writer.
“I  have no in te re s t in  th e  Vil­
lage o f  Sidney, only Sidney Is ­
land ,” he concluded.
Mx’. Todd w as c o u r t e o u s l y  
thankeed fo r h is remax’ks and the 




B eards have their place 'alright. 
But the p lace is not on a  commis­
sioner’s face!
On Monday evening Commissioner 
Douglas Taylor appem'ed on tele­
vision to explain h is stand on Sid­
ney’s municipial upheavals. He wag­
ged h is bear’d very solemnly.
An hour or so later, Comm. Tay­
lor appeared a t the council table 
in Sidney. He was clean-'shaven.
His explanation was brief. He had 
seen himself as others .saw him.
The youthful commissioner spxxxut- 
ed a  beai’d when he  was pm’t of the 
crew in  a sailboat race acro.ss the 
Pacific. He then adopted the beai-d 
for la te r weai’ing.
Sub-Lieut. Helps Is At Top 
When Cadets Graduate Here
- Top cadet am ong graduates of 
H.M.C.S. Venture last w e e k  -was 
Sub-Liexit. Jam es Helps, son of Mi', 
and M rs. J . D. Helps, of North Saan­
ich. Helps was aw arded th e  sword 
of honor at the ceremonies.
The 'award is m ade by the  de­
partm ent of national defence to the 
cadet gaining top standing when 
promoted to  the rank of Sub-Lieut, 
showing the highest qualities and  at 
the sam e time gaining top standing 
in all subjects.




THEY WERE lO T  THERE
C entral Saanich was not repre-. uled fo r the sam e evening, 
ti ti ti SGnted a^
with Victoria University authorities 
last Tuc'sday when = the proposal: to 
establish a  joint C a n a d L  Centen­
nial sports stadium  on the xmiveraty 
Gordon Head 'campus ‘ was enthus­
iastically approved.
Reeve R. C —  ̂—
. " ti“4-ViciL̂:-o-ri
the ea s t coast, whex’e he will con­
tinue his training.
The ra n k  is  an acting promotion 
until he  gains his watch-keeping ce r­
tificate. Tlxis usually takes about 
six m onths. The certificate repi’e- 
sents the m ercantile m ate’s ticket.
The new graduate attended school 
in  Sidney and North Saanich before 
entering the service.
not endorsing the recommendation,” 
said the x’eeve. “We would then have 
to consider the next mov'e;” he ex­
plained.
Central Saanidx Centennial g ran t 
fi’om  the government has been ca l­
culated a t  $5,000, to which the m u­





Lee said / today 
th a t/an  "invitation was received^^™ 
doubtless, would have been accepted
had there been .time' to postpone dn
     "■ ""im portant council / /m eeting sched-
:  ^ ■
ti .. ms  m
He explained th a t the centen­
nial swinimmg -pool - bowling green 
project recoxhmended to council by 
Central Saanich Centennial commit-, 
tee h as  not yet been fcamally en­
dorsed /by  council as  no "firnxi esti- 
m ate of the px'obable cost of such a  
scheme has been submitted.
“Some doubt exists in the minds 
of several., couhciJldrs, and if no firm 
fiiiancial /: estiinates ; a r e ; presented 
coimcii have every tirighttito consider
. t i/.,.,CARD PAB'TY./ ,/, ;',
Card party, sponsox’ed by South 
Salt Spx'ing" W.I., will be held a t  
Nan’s Coffee B ar on Saturday, Oct. 




(Continued From  Page One)
liigh school hei'c next y ea r,” he 
said.
Mr. Portlock said the cham ber of 
com m erce has two projects it would 
like to see can’ied out in the near 
futm’e—a sewage disposal system  
for the Ganges a rea  and th e  con- 
stx’uction of a ferry wharf a t I.sa- 
bella Point.
Referx’ing to the new courthouse, 
Mr. Portlock said it would give an 
im pression of dignity to  judicial 
m atters th a t -was previously lack­
ing on Salt Spi’ing.
G anges Magi.slrale Col. M. F. 
Peiler paid tribute to his predeces­
sors, and toid the gathering that 
previous magistrate.s 'have held 
court in f;trm houses, school rooms, 
the police boat, church halls and la t­
terly, the police station.
“ 'Phe higli standard of justice that 
the.v maintained de.spite these con­
ditions speaks highly of their dedi­
cation,” he said.
SEPARATED
The m agistrate <dso obseived that 
the new coiu't-hou.sc will sepaa’ate 
IKjlice and judicial proceedings, a 
fact that was also noted with satis­
faction by Dr. G ilbert Kennedy, de- 
putj’ attorney-general.
Keys to  the new bxiilding wea-e 
presented to 'Mr. Chant by Goi’don 
L. Hunter, a  director of the con- 
'tractors, E . J. Hunter and Sons Ltd. 
of Victoida.
Following the opening by P rem ier 
Bennett, guests w ere invited to  in­
spect the Jiew office facilities, com- 
pri.sing three departm ents.
The court I’oom a t the soutlx end 
of the m ain floor, with its walnut 
panelling and m atching fui’niture 
and fittings, m ade the greJitest im- 
pi’ession on visitoi’s. The bx'lght, 
dignified and well-;ippointed court 
x’oom 'looks out onto an a ttiac tive  
enclosed garden.
OFFICE SPACE , '
Also a t the south end of the build­
ing a re  a waiting x’oom, m ag istra te’s 
office and office for (lie departm ent 
of the attox’ney-general. O ther of­




Sidney village council is gunning 
■for property ownex’s who use .the 
village sewers for altex-native pui’; 
poses.
No down pipes are to be perm itted 
to run into the sewers. Down pipes 
will be checked and whei’e they a re  
Connected to sewers, the oxvner -will 
be px’osecuted.
Village clei'k, A. W. Sharp, ex­
plained that the village could check 
w h e t h e r  such a  connection was 
m ade when the 'house was built. 
'Many owners m ade provision for 
connecting up a fte r the house com­
pleted its  final inspection, he stated.
New plan w as introduced by Com- 
mis.sioner L. R . Christian.
Down pipes should be connected 
to a  dx’y pit, observed the ■village 
clei’k. It w ouldn’t  work in  any 
case, he added, but this should be 
done.
A T  S A A y i O H ' . l . ’O N i
CEMENT PLANT IS OUT AS 
COUNCIL RULES ON PLAN
Application of Ocean Cement Ltd. lots in the 'Dirgoose subdivi.sion ;
to establish a  builders’ supply depot 
on appi'oxim ately 12 acres a t  Jam es 
Island Road was rejected  by Cen­
tral Saimich council la s t 'Tuesday 
evening.
Residents of Turgoose subdivision 
wex’e p resen t to  protest the pro­
posal, and decision of council was 
reached a fte r a session i'n com m it­
tee.
Report of the C apital Region P lan ­
ning Boax’d noted the advantages of 
the site from th e  point of view of 
the applicants, but stated  that a 
cem ent p lan t in the proposed locat ion 
m ust 'have an  adverse effect on the 
value of existing homes, ;uid on tlie 
prospect of development of fu rther 
vacant lots in the vicinity.
It was m entioned t hat 11 of 27
now
■have dwellings to the value of $28'!,- 
000. Total potential dnvestmont in 
property and 'houses am ounting to 
$635,000 was estim ated by the plan­
ning boju’d.
Investigations htive disclosed no 
suitable alternate  site for ilocation 
of a cem ent plant in the cenb-al 
section of the east coast of the 
penin.sula, s ta tes the I’epoirt.
Sidney is too near Victoria.
When Lieut.-Col. J. H. Larocque 
reported that he had submitted 
liis resignation in person to the 
village clerk, he noted that the 
individual commissioners are con-
s/iiititi/titi//
S t i t i t i ' s g t i t i t i i t i  t i f / / / t i t i " « « ^
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y (Jet. 21 - - :Dog ObccUence ..................................7:30 p.m.
■ Oct. 22 - - - - -Ddh. Show Viet fn'ia Kennel Clnh All Dav
, Victoria-:W.khi
/‘-Rae B u rn s    _. ■ : , V'. .... ; '■•■ . ' ■ ■ Dance Class
:ti'/.ti//!~/'tititi,ti'""'"'""/"•■//■■ti;
G r o c e r i e s t i ^ ■4̂  tiVegetables
; " . ■- ■ ti',' ■’■'.;■
Chief m aintena nee engineer of the 
provincial departm ent of highways, 
in a  / communication received by 
North. Saanich council' on 'Wednes­
day last, outlined: his x’ecdmmenda- 
tions of the costs of sixaring upkeep 
of roaids ah "ihe new rhunicipality. ti -
, ' : - / ' ' ' t i ^ t i t i  ;̂ ';;.ti"':'ti: .tii.’/ti' iti.-ti- ■'■'■
He suggested th a t ' arterial/ 
upon /which tithe .tigovernment pays 
" e i i t i r o f h a i ix td n ^■ ti/ti.." .. .■ :.■, .■■- /,.
'titi/:-//"'ti/ti//ti,"'■'///;■//: J  
/ Bay /Highway fori six 
miles.
..-'ti-ti /'tititi.ti ti, / -titititi/r-ti; . 5"'.





OPEM FRIDAY MGHTS TILL NINE
''.:■":■;■■■/■"■■/■/'■-
■'■ ,,'-■■■-/ ,./■//;,:■ /Beacon Avenue
CASH & CARRY










(Continued from Page: Seven)
West Saanich Road from Central 
Saanich to Wain Road.
ti Wahl Road from West Saanich 
Road to Patricia  Bay /Highway,
T h e : engineer ti further .suggested 
that: 'McTa.vish Road frohx, P a tric ia  
Bay Higihwaytito WesttiSaariich Road 
should be classified as a; sec’ohdary 
tlrixroughfare on  -which/cp^ 
keep are  shai-ed.
: : Pn^/ motion],
' igti and "D. tiR." MacLaren,^
.r’.S; :,sugge.stions w e r e  rc- 
f-ei’i’cd to the public woi'ks com-
mittee. ■'■ ..................................................
■
cupied by the social welfare depart­
ment, the assessor and' collector, 
departm ent of finance, vault and 
stores.
R.C.M.P. office and  'two cells ai’e 
located in the basem ent, along with 
•four storage and  electrical rooms. 
The sm all police office will not I’e- 
place the m ain R.C.M .P. office on 
the Fulford-Ganges R oad./
Externallly, 'the new building has 
been m ade a ttrac tiv e  by the exten­
sive use of wood screens an d  cano­
pies, which will also give protection 
'from sun and ra in . Paved parldng 
£>reas a t the r e a r  and south side of 
the building have entrances from  
both/, L o w e r; G anges and  Crofton 
R oads.:; .ti/''',/titi:':/ti''.'tititi/ti'̂ ti:ti:'; ■■'/'■/.■'■■/.''
Fully land.scaped, the buil'ding w as 
furthex’ enhanced for the  opening 
cerem onies by m any  flags and pro-, 
vincial crests  along / ■the front of the 
structure.' /./.■'/.
stantly in communication with 
the department of mnnicipai af­
fairs behind his back.
A former chairman, A. A. Cor­
mack, sugge.sts that this com­
munication is part of the trouble.
“If the department would only 
accept formal delegations, t h i s  
could never happen,” he said on 
Wednesday.
Individual members of the coun­
cil are acting as- residraxts of the 
conimiuiity, nqt representatives. 
The only delegations calling on 
the m in ister or his deputy should 
be those authorized to do so by 
the council, he asserted.
“Over-readiness of the govern­
ment officials to hear every minor 






For the rem ainder .of ibhis calen- 
dai’ year m em bers of N orth Saan­
ich council will deal with a ll applj. 
cations for rezoning.
At last Wcclnesdiiy’s councE m eet­
ing, reconsideration was given to 
the apixiintment of m em bei's to iin 
advisorj’ planning conuiMssion. It 
was agreed to complete the x’cmaixv 
der of this y ea r without the assi.st- 
ance of such a body.
Setting up of a  planm ng com m is­




Newly elected a s  second vice 
president of the B.C. School Trx: 
tees’ Association a t the Gist anni 
convention held in Vancouvex' ŵ  
Jame.s M. Campbell of Sxiturna iriti 
land. Mr. G am pbell had been chair­
m an of the Gulf Islands board fo r 
the past two years. This will be his 
first year a s  director of th e  prov­
ince-wide group. Eiectod president 
was F. N. A. Rowell of the Vtincou- 
ver School Di.strict board of tru.slees 
and Fra'nk Beinder, of Ti’aii', wa/s 
elected first vice-president.
HOMEtiBAKE SALE, FRIDAY' OGTti 
29, 2 p.ixx., Gem: Theaitreti Sidney/ 
Sponsored by Auxiliary of Rest 
Haven Hospital. 42-2
SIDNEY’S BROOM TOWN BAND 
: a.t the “ Scope’ ’ • Friday niigiit.:" 42tiL
'ti'/'/' 
, '/ :  / ':
/ ' :, '■■
/:;///..'r/ti/: / ti".:' ■/ ■:' ■'',':/'
/:;,./l/
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//titi/ //■/'"//'/■://,ti:::/'(ti, />; : ti'."'. ' ■■"'"
*  B O D Y  W O R K
“ t i t i / t i t i r i / F A i N T i N i i t i / : :  t i t i ' t i / : ^
. / : / ' / : : " : / ■ : ' / : : ' / /  * ' : e o L L i ^ ^
Fhquq 6S6-201SS ~  Beacon Ave., Sidney
BINGO AT LEGION HALL, MILLS 
/Road/ Wednesday, Nov. 3, 8 p.m.
ti' ti-ti'ti'ti::/ti''//ti';/':ti:'/'ti': '̂''ti;;ti':://' '■■■//■■'' ^ 2-3,
WOMEN’S GOSPEL- M E  E T I N  G, 
Monday, Oct. 25, 2:30 p.m./ in Sid­
ney 'Bible Chapel, Sixeaker Mrs. 
Ada Wlwohanick, a  Canadian 
teacher going to Viet Nam to 
tcaclx ViietnamcK'e children in a 




/  / phe of //the “ irst: / ;ictiojis:/: bf /: the 
newly formed Jaycettes in Sidney 
■\vas to congratulate their counter­
parts, the Sidney Junior Cham ber
,of''.Commerce.': ■?■',:/: ■:■/:/
This y e a r  : die JayCees aci’oss 
North America m ark : their 50th an­
niversary.
' Ixxcal group has received a  mes- 
.sage of congra:tulation from /the Sidti 
'ney/Jaycettes. ■"■■■::ti"̂
Ncm:c)PEN
Coi’ponition of the V illage of Sidney 
N O T I C E  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
t a k e ;/NOTICE /that a/ Voters’/tiList 
for tidxe Village: of/ SiidMytiiriposted/ 
the Municipal Hall in the/Gm c/Oeii-/ 
tre": 2440/ Sidiiey ti Avexme,//xh titheti/’Vil-; 
lage of Sidney and is open for in- 
: spection between the hours of 9:00 
tia:m, t:b 5:00: ptim., from MONDAY 
/'TO FRIDAY inclusive.
AND PHRTHER t a k e  NOTICE
that: a  Court of R e v f s i b h / b e  held 
at: the/ said Muriicipal/(Office: a f ti^ O  
Sidney Avenue, on the FIRST DAY 
OF NOVEMBER a t 5: 00, p.m.ti in the 
afternoon to co irect / and certify the 
said ybtei’s ’: Li.st in accordance with 
Section 35 of the Municipal Act, and 
all interestcxl pex'sons' arc required 
to govern tlxemselves accordingly: 
AND FURTHER TAKE ̂ VN^
that after the Voters’ List has been 
certified by th e  Couirt of Revision, no 
deletions or additions can be m ade 
lo Iho said V oters’ List.
ti'■■;:'/:'ti'''ti.'A.'w:tiOTARP,'/,:■■ 
/ ti , Municipal Oerk.







ORDER TO TAKE OUT -  PHONE 656-1731
■ /./ti:.L,
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FUNERAL DIRECTORS
',:'.,"SAÎ DS ■■',■""■'/"■'",' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F o u r th  S tree t ,  S idney  -  6.'i6-2932
SANDS MORTUARY IiTD. 
" T h e  M em oria l  C hapel of Chlmefl’'
QUA DR A unci NORTH  PA R K  S’lR  
V ictoria .  B.C, EV 3-7fitI
■// We Hfivo a yejry LaJfgo
Iiadies’ Watches
■■ •/ ' : '  ■' ' •■■' ;■■' • '  ;/'■ ' "  /.
Rriccd irom $10.95 up /
Tins wiUciieN a r e  fully guiimiUeied 
by  UH and  b y  the  Biilovii “ a. 
T lw lb!Hl Ib iy  on (be M arke t
.■/'■/'Todayl
( Vane In jmmI Ree !
MARTIN'S Jewellers
B e ac o n  Ave. (lB(l'tiI5!l2
, m U R M  ¥  m U R R  Y  ^  





ti 'ti.: ':ti '',P ap e rlian g er" 'titi ti/ti
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Froo EaHmttlOR
P h o i io  05G-22C4
smmmY
IS /iOW !
We Haye Hundreds of Quality Bulbs, Evergreens, brnamental 
Shrubs and Plants Just Rarin’ To Be Planted in Your Grarden
W E E K - E N B
8 BEDDING HYACINTHS ti.. ti. SL49 
50 MIXED CROCUS . . 9 9  
SO MIXED NARCISSUS ti.,. titi . ti .SL99 
10 SCILLA (whito, pInU or blue) v6S 
10 MUSCARI (white or bluo) .  .ti .65 
JUMBO CROCUS (5 color.s). Do». .49 
20 RAINBOW MIX TULIPS ti: >99
FORCING HYACINTHS. E a c h   .35
JUMBO SELMA LAGERLOF 
NARCISSUS. Special , . . $1.79
SMILING QUEEN. (John 
Evelyn Seedling) Special, D oik. $1,79
tititititi"' S H  R ^ y  ■
CHAM PLUMOSA
CHAM COLUMNARIS. 18" to 24" $1.09 
tiPFITZERS
BLUEBERRY BUSHES, 2 to 3 It. $1.09
t i t i / « « C M
MBS. ROLAND GRAY. DARLYENSIS, 
SPRINGWOOD WHITE and PINK. 
'/''/Bog.'.89,'' S p e c i a l " " . " . U . 5 9  
CARNEA AUREA, KING GEORGE, 
VIVELLI, RUBY GLOW, AUREA 
VULGARIS. Reg. .59. Special .. . .  .39
Agricultural Lime. BonemeaL 6 - 8 - 6, 
Blue Whale; Peat Moss, Moss Killers, 
Fertillicors and Garden Chemicals AT 
DOWN TOWN PRICES . . .
Visit Your ONE*STOP 
aARDEN OENTRK for .All 
Your Garden Needs
Dress up your front door 
and gain ventilation in 
Summor and Storm Pro- 
tection in Winter.
The one-stop garden centre for all your nec<la: Blue Whale Products, Peat Moss, 
Chemicals, Fri'tiHzers,,': Garden Tools, Plants, Bulbs, • Seeds/- Planting 'Pots, Pot 
■Foods and Supplies'.
f.fv ri' t i o
BEACON AVENirc
.' '"i it/.,'." -.1.. ;
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